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TUESDAY

Luther Man 
Has County’s 

First Bale
Howard County’s twle of cotton was ginned 

at 1:30 pm  Tunday id tte Planters Gtn at Luther 
with H. L. Moates, i t  Luther, taking the honors.

Monies wiQ receive a |SM ched from the Big 
Sfiriiig Chamber of Commerce. The prise comes 
from donations of local merduusta and buainess- 
men.

The prise bale, on dlnday on the coorthouae 
square, weighed M  poonu and was ginned from 
MOO pounds of cotton. Seed yield was 700 pounds 
aiPtcr ginning.

•
Wreck Victim Dies

Services for Mrs. EHa Templetoe, 44, 1402 
Princeton, are pending at Nallay-Pickle Funeral 
Home hem after she med at HendiidB Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene at 7 a.m. todav from injuries 
ruceived in a one-car acddsnt Monday.

Ja<± Templeton, SI, driver of the car which 
crashed into a tree on Tocm 1S8, four miles eaM 
of Robert Lee abont 0:U pm  Monday, also was 
injured and is IMad in aatMactory condition at 
Cowper Hospital with fractired ribs.

Mrs. Templeton wu taken to Cowper Hospital 
here after the wreck and was transierred to the 
Abilene hospital Tuesday morning in crtical 
condition.

Mrs. Templeton was horn Aug. II. IM - She 
came to Big Spring in IM  from AbiMne. She 
married Jaa Templeton Oct. IS, MO, in Big 
Spring and has been employed as a chacker at 
Safeway for nine years.

Survivors iadada her hastumd; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mehria Brown and MTs. John Roden, Big 
Spring; her mother, Mrs. Ernest Compton, Wln- 
tars; one Mater, Mrs. A. 0. Merck, Wtatm; fonr 
brothers, DarroO Compton and Erwin <
Wtaters, Cedi Compton, El Paao, and 
Compton, Korrrille, and five granddiUdrca.

Bible Close Report
Tha Bible Class fund took a subatantla] sorae 

today on the strength of generons support of faith
ful friends. One mailed her check with a prayer 
for tha stadenta.

The day*a total of $111 was tha heal single dav 
alace the innaal appeud fOr the fund was Mundmd. 
Tbds put the fund M |7S, about one-ilfth of lha 
way toward the goal. The Big Spring Pastors 
AsKclation urges other friends to maQ or send 
t h e i r  tarveatments to lha Herald for 
admowiedgraenL 

LateM donors ladnde:
Mrs. David Waldo Jonas........................ I  S W
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Clamoat R. Joaaa.......... i.N
J. R. Howard.......................................  114.N
Estella Yatea ........................................  I  SO
Vaalmoor BapM Church.......................  2$ $•
Mrs. R. D. Uhey................................... iFO
Mn. Bin Eartey................................... IMS
Mande J. Rohmls.................................. IB «
Previously acknowledged ....................... W.dt

...........................................................$722.41

T R U C K  W R E C K

IS20 Blocked 
By Explosives

Forty thousand poanda of dynamite and Electro- 
GH aboard a hnga track-tractor trailer, was 
dumped on Bw mediaa of IS V  at I  pm. TWanday, 
17 mOet eaM of here. Ihe exploaivea warn cn 
route frian Ftxt Worlh to El Paao.

The sttnatlon resulted In the doMag of IS H 
for IB hours and reroutlag iB trafllc aimmd the 
scene bv wav of Snvdv.

Sheim aTn . Staadaid aid that the truck, driven 
by M. C. Brown, SI, Fait Stockton, ran oat of 
control and flipped over in the mediu betawa 
the east and west trafllc Maea. The trailer broke 
apart and scores of casts of the exphMlves were 
unceremankNBly dnmped oe the road.

The driver was Injered anfflctently to be ad
mitted to the Hall-Benaett Memorial Hospital, but 
his condition is not beMcved serious.

Standsrd said that hit ofllcen wve Jolaed tw 
highway patrolmen, ordinence eaperts from Webb 
AFB, and blghway department workers at the

The ordinance men warned that the material 
was hi|^y dangerous and the highway department 
then dosed the roed on either Mde of die over- 
tnrned track.

Fort Stockton offlees of the company owaiiig 
the track dlspatcbed workmen and inotner track 
to the scene. Rdoading the spilled cargo and dear- 
tag away the wrecked trailer-tractor kept the road 
dosed ontB l;3B a m. today.

Highway patrol offleen estimated daman to 
the track and trailer at around $1B,00B. Cause 
of the mishap has not been determined.

In Today's HERALD 
Csech Roundup

The swift aetlsB sf the SevM Met shatters hspet 
sf West Enrspeaa tenders that the Caecbeeievaks 
might be ahte to werk eat senw freer made ef Ufc. 
See Page 7-B.
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' HOT
Clear to partly etoady wtth Ittte chaagt ta tomper- 
atora ttoM«h Ihvaiay. with laalaled late a to- 
nsaa aai iiaiBiiiihsarri High today,
mM• IB’a; towtonkht,7B; highIhmday,mM-fTt.

Commie Neighbors Invade 
Liberalized Czechoslavakia

Leaders Deny That 
T  roops Requested

Johnson Asks 
Withdrawal 
Of Invaders
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson, denouncing the 
Invasioo of Caechostovau as 
tragic and contrived, appealed 
today to the Soviet Union and 
other intervening nations to 
withdraw thdr troops.

"It is never too law fOr reason 
to prevail,”  Johnson said ta a 
statement be read before newa- 
reel cameras and radio-televl- 
Man microphones.

The chief executiva termed 
the tovasioa a “ flat vkdation”  of 
the United Nations charter and 
said the United States was "con
sulting urgently”  wtth o t ^  na
tions m an effort to "Insist upon 
the charter rights of Cmchoslo- 
vaUa and its people.”

MET ADVISORS 
He had met wtth key advisera 

into the early morning hours aft
er being informed by Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin 
that Soviet troops were moving 
into Caecboalovakta.

Johnson began his statement: 
"The tragic news from Caech- 

oslovakla abocks the consetenre 
of the world. The Soviet Union 
and Iti alUec have invaded a de- 
fenMtess country to stamp a re
surgence of ordinary numan 
freedom. It Is a sad commen
tary on the Communist mind 
that a sign of liberty ta Caecho- 
slovakto ta deemed a funda
mental threat to tha security of 
the Soviet syetom.”

Johnaon and Viet President 
Hubert H. Humphrey wure doe- 
etod togethar ta tbs White 
Honee until after I  a.m. That 
was long after the President 
nwt ta emergency seeMon with 
the National Security CoandL 
which adviaaa him oa crucial 
military and foreign policy mat
ters.

SMILED
As JohnsoB and Ha 

went into their postmldnlght 
conference, both smUed reawy 
at newsmen ta the Mg lobby 
near the presidential oCDce. 
Earlier, after the IB-mtaiito NSC 
meeting, Johnaon was grim and 
unsmlltag.

Smitai or not, official Wash- 
tagton was riewiM wtth deep 
concern the unfokfing military 
drama in '

But, at least ta the initial 
phaaei, very tittle waa b e^  
said officially and publidy.

Dobrynta. it was teanied, 
called the White House Tneaday 
evening to seek an anusual aft
er-hoars appointment with John- 
■on.

When the request was grant
ed. he showed up ta the presi
dential office bearing an offldal 
notification that troope of the 
Soviet Union, Poland and East 
Germany were entering Caecho- 
slovakia.

1U8ETALU
Johnson then directed Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk to sum
mon Dobrynta to s Iste-night 
meeting st the State Depart
ment "to discuss the matter fur
ther.”

Rusk and the ambassador 
subaequently met fOr about 10 
minutes. No account of the 
ineetlM was given. Abo prasrat 
were George W. Ban, U.S. am- 
bawador to the United Nathms, 
and John Leddv. assistant mc- 
retary of state for European af- 
fain.

Denies Soviet 
Resignations

-

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Foreign Ministry emphattcaUy 
dented today reports originating 
ta Caecbosloval^ that Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin and Defense 
Minister Andrei A. Grechko 
have resigned to protest mill- 

intervention ta Prague, 
can say this is a provoca

tion.”  one spokesman aaid when 
asked by a newwnan about the 
report.

“This ta nonsense that shonkl 
not be spread,”  another Fordgn 
Ministry M>okiesman added.

The Norwegian Radio had re
ported pldihte ,up a broadcast 
by a Caechoslovak radio station 
saying Kos^n and Grechko 
bad resigned.

The CaechoMovak radio state
ment came dnrtng a ihrohdcast 
of resotntions supporting the lib
eral Ctecfaoslovak regime.

m

Tanks Move
(AP '

Sevtel tank Bwvca tato WemetOu S^aare la Uatea aad tear Wanaw Pact aUtes lavaded the 
Prane early today. Sanw flghttag la reported rsaatry test algk 
ta the Caecheetevak capital after tee WvteC

’..--I

Red Move Shakes 
Demo War Critics
WASHINGTON (AP) »  Dem- 

ocrade critics of tea Sootbeast 
AMa war were vMbly teakea 
today by the Soviet march tato 
CaadKMiovakla, but they halted 
a luport of wideapread public 
damned for a Vietnam bombing 
halt

Mlnortty membeii  of the Plat- 
fOrin Committee, seeking to nail 
In a snedfle war-ending plank. 
Insiated their hopee are still 
high.

COMFORT
They took comfort from a re

port submitted to the committeo 
by a group of congrommen who 
conducted bearings ta various 
parts of the country during the 
post few weeks.

for the consression- 
al group. Rep. Hugh L. Canj of 
New York said:

"Not one witness advocated 
either a coaUnuatioe of our 
piew t  policy or an eecalation 
of onr present mlUtary effort. 
AH took tee position that the 
conflict ta Vtefdiam is prlnuully 
potttical rather than mllltanr 
aad «e  cannot prevail by mil- 
Ury meana aloae.

"Witnemes overwhelmingly 
called for an immedtele bomb
ing halt ta aO of Vtateam. to 
further the chancea for snccesa

IM CVT68I MpifiAnntli.
"CharacterizatM of the war 

ranged from fUtOe and nawln- 
nabte to unjust and deteterioua 
to oir moral dimate here at
DOIM.

One of the principal shapers 
of a proposed end-tee-war 
plank, Joan J. GiUgaa of OMo, 
said such evidence of eentiment 
tends to offset ttie arguments of

not stated his po-

lying ‘Just trust
i. b «  do '

the State Departmeet. "which 
Vice Pretadent Hubert Hum
phrey apparently tearas, al
though he has not 
sttian.”

"They are sa> 
as, be forpesce, M i don’t fence 
ns ta,’ ”  GilUgan said ta aa ta- 
tervtew. "That may be a good 
Texas foft song, but i  doesul 
do the Job.”

GilUgaa aad Ms aasodstes ac- 
knowtodeed the Caech ertaif 
makee teMr chosen Job no eas
ier, bat they claimed to flad 
some advantage ta R for thdr 
Bide.

They b c ^  to push a new ar
gument: That the heavy com
mitment of men and materiaLt 
ta Vietnam hampera the Untted 
States* reactloo to crises else
where.

The aews that Warsaw Pad

Humphrey's Hopes 
Hinge On Blocs
CHICAGO (AP) -  Hubert H. 

Humphrey's chances for a first 
baBot nonination at next week's 
Democratic National Conven
tion coold hinge on a dozen 
large detegattons where nearly 
7$B votes are either held by fa
vorite sons or uncommitted. The 
Aseociatod Press survey showed 
today.

The latest AP tally of soHd

Doctors 'Encouraged' 
Over Ike's Condition
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 

doctors reported today that they 
were encouraged by a certain 
aspect of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’i  condi
tion but they “sUn view the gen
eral’s condition as critical.”

In a medical bulletin reteaaed 
at 11:05 a m. EDT, doctors of 
Walter Reed Army Hospital 
said:

COMFORTABLE
’%en. Eisenhower spent a 

very comfortable night and his 
spirtta remain exceOent. The 
trend towards a decrease of the 
frequency of cardiac irregnlari- 
ties and episodes of rapid heart 
actioa tadkated in but night’s 
bulletin has contimiedl through
out the nl|^. While the physi
cians believe this is an encour
aging sign, they still view the 
gemnl’s condition as crttieal.”  

The matter of cardtac tnegu- 
laiities and episodes of rapM 
heart actioa have all along been

the major caase of concern ta 
connection with Eisenhower’s 
latest heart attack, his seventh 
since IW .

But ta bulletins and other re
ports reteaaed since Monday 
afternoon, when doctors had re
ported a "gradual worsening’’ 
of Eisenhov^’s condition, the 
doctors have reported the emer
gence of a favorable trend as 
regards an apparent lessening 
of noth the frequency and Inten
sity of the trrqpilarities in the 
heart’s rhythm.

■I There was a report, mean- 
white, by the Washington **ost 
that a new experimental drag 
waâ  being used on the five-star 
Army genefpl ud that it cmBd 
be contributing to a decrease 
over the past few days ta the 
periods of irregular heart beat.

DRAMATIC
The Post said the drag was 

bretyliom tosylate. The paper 
said it had produced dramatic 
results It other medical centers.

I

first ballot strength, based on 
prtonara results, public pledges 
and AP detegite surveys, g im  
Humphrey 1152̂  voles—still
more than 450 away from the 
1,312 needed for the nomination. 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy has 
453̂  and Sen. C,eorge S Mc- 
Govm has 32U. Only solid sup
port is counted, not those lean- 
lag to a candidate.

But most of those who lead 
the major uncommitted or fa- 
vMite son blocs are considered 
favoraMe to Humphrey.

This includes seven favorite 
sons: Gov. John B Connaliv of 
Texas, with 104 votes; Gov. 
John J. McKeithen of liOulsiana. 
34; Gov. Buford Ellington of 
Tennessee, 51: Gov. Dan K. 
Moore of North Carolina. 59: 
Gov. Robert E McNair of South 
Carolina, 2S; Gov, Mills E. God
win Jr., of Virginia, 54; and 
.Sen. George A. Smathers of 
Florida, 57.

Also considered favorable to 
the vice president are the domi
nant fig im  in three other im
portant states; Chicago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley in Illinois, 
where 92 votes are uncommit
ted; Gov. Richard J. Hughes of 
New Jersey, where SI votes are 
uncommitted; and National 
Chairman John M. Bailey In 
Connecticut, where 35 votes are 
uncommitted.

' BIG BMXS
The other two Mg Mocs of un

committed delegates are in the 
California delegation ted by As- 
semMy Speaker Jesae Unruh. 
wbare 142 are uacommitted, and 
ta New York, where BB̂  are un- 
conuMtted. Both groups sup̂  
ported Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
before be was assuasttiated.

PRAGUE (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union, imposing its will on 
Czechoslovakia In a Ughtning 
maneuver, spread tanks and 
troops acro.s.s the country today 
In an occupation aimed at 
thwarting this small nation's 
moves toward a liberalism the 
Moscow leaders cannot abide.

Soldiers of East Germany, Po
land, Bulgaria and Hungary 
augmented the Russians in the 
occupation.

Though both sides appealed 
for calm, a halfdozm person.s 
were killed in sporadic shooting 
and at least 35 were injured.

Moscow declared the inva
sion. launched late Tunday 
night, was by Invitation of "par

ty and government leaders" in 
Prague to put down the threat 
of counterrevolution imperOtag 
the stnuiure of communism.

Czechoslovakia's F o r e i g n  
Ministry denied, however, tnat 
it had asked for the troope snd. 
In protest notes to ambassadors 
of the five nations, demanded 
that they be removed.

It was a case of communism 
fishting wtthin its own orMt. By 
au sl|^. the Kremlin and ita 
hard-one aOief m Eastern Eu
rope had decided to make 
Prarae follow the path laid out 
for Hungary ta 1964 rather than 
let the Czechoslovaks escape 
Moscow’s hold in the way Yu- 
goslavta did ta 1948.

App«al To Aid Occupiors
The official Soviet news aren- 

cy 'Tass published an appeal to 
the Caechoslovak people to be
calm and aid the occupying 
forces. Tass attributed this ap
peal to a group of Czechoslovak 
Communist partv and govern
ment offtclals, but named no 
names and did not clear up the 
questloB of exactly who aiked 
for tha intervention.

The invaders kilted at least 
two persons and injured 25 ta 
fx-cupytag the Prague radio sta
tion Four were reported killed 
and IB talured ta tne Bohemian 
town of Liberac. A 27-year-old 
motarcvcBat was reported to 
have died under a Soviet tank, 
his cheat crashed.

S p o r a d i c  shooting rang

through Prague streets. A Mast 
that apparently came from a 
heavy weapon damaged a houaa 
near the Swiss Embamy.

The reformist Caech party 
teadrr, Atexsnder Dubcak, aad 
some other progressive mam- 
bers of the party presidhim 
were held prisoners at the Oea- 
tral Committee headquarters on 
the Vltava River. Pretedeat 
I,udvlk Svohoda was Isotated at 
the goverament headquarters. 
Hradesny Castle. T ra ^  aad 
tanlu surrounded the castle.

The tack of Caecboelovak sup
port for the invasion was aa^ - 
Rcorad by the apnareat dWIcul- 
ty tea tavaders l»d  ta taking 
over radio and teteriskM traiw- 
inltten.

troops had crosasd the Caech 
frontier broke dramatically at a 
platform hearing Tuesday night 
test as Secretary of State Deaa 
Rusk WSS comptetiag the ad- 
minlstratloo’s aujor Men.se of 
its Southeast Asia policy.

TWO CONTENTIONS
Rusk bore down hard oa two 

coetanUons. Abandoning coDec- 
tive security ta Asia by with
drawing would be "an tavttation 
to dlsaater” and a political con- 
veirtloa, "ta spite of its distin
guished memnerteip." Is no 
place to write detailed tnstrac- 
tlons to diplomatic negotiators.

Sea. Eugene J: McOarthv, 
who viaited the committee but 
did not stay for Rusk's testimo
ny told newsmen the secretary's 
appearance amounted to "a 
voice from the past.”

U rgw d  T o  W o r k  A s  U tu o l

The Cnchoslovak teadws ia- 
sued appeals to the popalatloa 
not to rretst the invaders and to 
go to work as usual.

Clandestine radios broadcast
ing sBpport for Dnhcek qrang 
up throughout the country and 
started a campaign for the 
immediate conveoi^ of the tx- 
traordinary party congress that 
had been ^dieeduted for Sept 9

At th congress. Dnhcek bad 
hoped to cmsolldate Ms position 
by ousting consenrstive foUow- 
ers of the former hard-line pres
ident. Antonin Novotny, horn 
the party leadership. Novotny 
was ou-sted by Dubcek and a»- 
saited for StaUnist excesses.

'The clandestine radtos ap
peared to bn weO organiaed. 
The broadcasts, some in Rus-

'Ruttiont Go
Historic Charles Bridge, a 

13lh century landmark, was 
smeared with signs saying 
"Russians go home.”

Some Crechoslovaks drove 
around town with the national 
flag draped on thetr motorcy
cles and cars

Women with babies in their 
arms cried at the sight of the 
Soviet soldiers e

"It's jast like 1939,” was a 
typical comment.

That was the year of Nazi 
Ormany’s lnva.sion.

Some of the .Soviet troops 
fired in the air.

There was firing when the oc- 
rupters burst into Prague radio. 
The station, broadcasting later 
from a clandestine location, said 
Soviet soldiers burst in, lipped 
out all wires and lay on the ffonr 
while Soviet officers went 
around locking doors.

The Caechoslovak news agen-

slan, EngUte, Fraach and Ger
man, appealed to the troops to 
ssa for thamaatees that there 
was no threat of coonterrevolu- 
UoB ia Crerboslovakta.

At aooa the radio called for a 
one-mtaute work stoppage and 
born honking to demonstrate 
soUdartty wMh the Debcek 
leadenMp and to demand the 
withdrawal of the foreign troope.

Auto horns sounded from 
those cars that were still on the 
streets.

Most Praaue ritiaeas an-Prame clti 
a call to go to 

maily and to carry on with their 
duites.

They found Soviet and other 
foreign tanks on Prague's 
bridges

Hom«' Signs
cy n k  gave a colorful account 
of first rtaitees between Caech* 
oshnraks reslsttag the tava- 
ston and troops wMch entered 
Prague. The account went this 
wsy:

"Between 11:BB and 11;3B at 
least 19 anfbnlanccs arrived out
side the buUdtag of the Caecho- 
slovakta radio, where a Soviet 
tank wa.1 on fire. Soviet soldteri 
were trying to extinguish the 
fire with clothing o ffe ^  by d- 
viltans.

"Just before 11:30 the Soviet 
troom opened fire wtth all their 
small arms for a period of abont 
five minutes. In one of the side 
streets near the radio building a 
young man was shot ta the 
back. People fled from the 
shooting and flung themselves 
to the ground . . .  at 12:3B a tank 
on fire was seen from the win
dow (of the CTK boildtag).”

U k .
imr ^

p o u tm U.S.SJ
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Invaded Country
Map tecates Csecbeslevakia wMch was Invaded last aight by 
troops (real the Soviet Uatea. (avadteg ttrsapa ataa eaaw fr«R 
Potaud, East GcnMay, Raaiary aad Balgaria.
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THERE'S NO WORD ON FATE OF CREWS

put at thne dead and IX wound
ed. Six VMaainese dvilius 
eleo were reported wounded.

Air Condifionor
•  MOTORS

Leadership Conference Participants
(PlwM ky Prank •rondon)

Ameaf these whs wfli partlelpate tUs week 
la th^exas Yeath Ceafereaee at AAaatta are,
seated, tnm  MR, Jsaaae ABea, Paste Greea, 
EHsabeti Mssre, Matrlda Maddla, Cathy 
MackHa; staadtag, Jse 0. Mass, Jee A. Mon,

sae sf the Iseal spaasen, Scatt Medfsrd, Jeff 
Tabaa^, sad Jsha M. Tahaadae, kl^ 
Khssl caaaseilsr. Net pktared l i  
RoWasea.

Aaae

Nine Youngsters From Here 
Attend Youth Conference

Sy to 
Texas

Nine Big Spring High Sdiool 
representatives will 11: 
Austin for the annual 
Youth Conference Thursday 
through Satarday.

They wiO be part of more 
than l.OM delentes from 110 
counties who wfll participate in 
the idea exchange nwasored 
teintly by the Texas Law Bn- 
f o r c e m e a t and Youth
Development Poundatton, the puiy plane wUl be Patricia and
Hogg Foundation for Mental 
Heuu, the Moody Foundation, 
the Sean-Roebuck Fouadatlon 
and several private foundations.

The conference has been held 
since IM  as a medium for 
developiag Ideas for youth 
leadership across the otate. 
While preventioa of delinquency 
may be one of Ita objectives, 
the teller aim is to develop 
positive projects which utilise

Motorcycle Club 
Meets Thursday
Aayone interested la 

motorcycle scrambles track can 
feel free to attend Thursday 
nl|̂ t*s meetteg of Uis Big 
Spring Motorcycie dub, whlcn 
starts at I b'closk la the Police 
Building. .

Other bustesns will oonso up 
for dlacnssioa during the con
clave as Inembers contlaue to, 
map plans for the fall season. I

the creative talents of the young 
leaders. Out of this partey have 
come many programs such as 
the teenage juries, tutural 
s e r v i c e ,  plus community 
projects. Those who attend 
resransible to return home to 
seek to implement adaptable 
programs.

Going from here aboard
Cosden Oil A Chemical Com-

Cathy Macklln, daughters 
Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas 
Macklln; Joe David Moss, son 
of Mr. and Mn. Joe A. Moss;

Indiscreet' Suit
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 

Cary Grant, prodiicer Norman 
Krasna and others are suing 
Warner Bros.-Seven Arts, Inc., 
for 1790,000.

The suit, filed Tuesday In Los 
Angeles Superior Court, alleged 
Warner Bros. Improperly sold 
televlsioo ni^ts of the film "In- 
discrset’’ for a mice below Its 
value to Seven Arts, lac.. In 
package 
firms mi

Paula Grssn, daughter of Mrs. 
Leslie Green; Ann Bobinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Robinson; Elteabeth Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
0. Moore; Joanne AOen, 
daughter of Dr. and Mn. Glaon 
Allen; Jeff Talmadge, son of 
Mr. and Mn. John ihlmadge; 
and Scott Medfwd, son of 
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Medford.

Among local sponson af
filiated with the program 
Coeden OQ A Chemical, Texaa 
Electric Servloe Company, 
George Bair of Midwest 
Welding Supplies; John T. 
Ferguson, attorney; Pioneer 
Natural Gas, John A. Burgess, 
attoniey; Kasch Bros., Inc.; 
Siblings Foundat i on :  also 
William D. Harria Jr., Dallas 
attorney.

SAIGON (AP) 
namese troops 
out of an alUad 
down nine American helicoptsn 
bslow the deroliitarteed zone 
military spokesmen reported to
day.

Boemy ground gunne rs  
opened up on reconnaissance 
belicopten, then dueled with al
lied helicopter gunshlps called 
in by the scouting choppers. All 
of the downed craft were report
ed recovered, but there was no 
word on the fate of their crews.

The engagement Tuesday 
came as troo^ of the U.S. 1st 
Ah- Cavalry Division were clos
ing a cordon around an estimat
ed 100 North Vietnamiese troops 
six miles northeast of the pi^ 
vlnctel capital of Quang Tri 
Ctty.

ENEMY ATTACKS
Associated Press Correspond 

ent Robert D. Ohman repealed 
from Da Nang that U.S. troops 
succeeeded in closing the cordon 
about midniirnt and sporadic fiT' 
ing continued through today.

Initial reports said 13 North 
Vietnamese troops and three 
U.S. cavalrymen were kilted, 
while 19 Americana were 
wounded.

In other fighting along the 
DMZ, U.S. Marines repealed 

smy •
east of Con T l^  
can was killed 
wounded.

Far south in the Mekong Del
ta, nine ntore U.S. helicoptsn 
wers damaged on the gnamd 
during a wave of 19 mortar and

— North Vtet-IbgM ground atUcks against at 
trying to fight Ued avfields and provlnctel and 
d cordon shot district capitals. ^capitals.

Until toelay only the delta had 
been spareed
Mfld fatin g that began with

from the new lute 
hat b

enemy attacks Sunela;
in the

itlng
tacKs

Ing a two-month 
ground war.

The delta atacks, apparenly 
well coeutUnaed, came during a 
two-hour period before dawn 
and were described by U.S. 
headquarters as harassment. 
Such attacks are common, how
ever, when enemy troopc are 
maneuvering into position fir a 
major assault.

MORTAR BARRAGE 
The nine damaged helicopters 

were hit by mortar Mtells during 
attacks on the big Soc Tran||

goo, aid on the Vlnh Long air- 
beae, 79 miles below the capital.

The enemy followed the mor
tar attacks with six ground as
saults against allied oubiosts 
bat contact wu brokee on by 
eerly morning, lidttel reporta 
daimed IX enemy killed, but the 
final ton was expected to run 
higher.

five children, and 41 wounded.
In the foothills of the central 

iitgiiUmiK more than 200 enow 
troops stormed U.S. and South 
Vietnamese artillery portions

On the allied side, the delta 
attacka killed one U.S. civUtea 
and wounded 12 others. Four 
South Vtetnameee soldters were 
kUled and 27 wounded. South 
Vietnamese rtvQten casualties 
were put at nina dead, iaduding

after hitting them with a mortar 
IM. T>wobamge. Two companies of 

SOMlh Vietnamese mllittenMa 
and a platoon <rf paratroopari 
from the U.S. 173rd Alrbor« 
Brigade backed by artillery and 
dive-bombers repelled the at
tack after five boon of fighting.

Thirty enemy troops wire re
ported k i^ . South Vietnamese
casuattles were 10 killed endM 
wounded. American losses werei
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merged.
Grant, Krasna, Stanley Do- 

mley Donen

e n t i Q U f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

nen, Granley Co.. Stanley 
Films, Inc., and Gran% Pro- 
duotions said they were to have 
divided 79 per cent of these re
ceipts of the film.

Saving you money on
back-to-schod watches 
is what makes 

Zalestick!
ID INT
WATCH

• 17)ewele • Rugged 
Unto

Choose from •  comptete 
M ieotion of 17-i«wel 
porxterrt wttchoe.

• 17-i#wola
• Faceted Cryetal

S r - ; ---------------

• Calender
• 17-|ewela

/
Cenventeirt
Teraie

REDUCED THIS W EEK ONLYl
Towncraft never-iron Penn-Prest*^ slacks with Soil Release 

in men’s, boys’ and preps’ sizes. Great selection, too!

M E N 'S  REGULARLY 5.98

NOW  4.99
BOYS’ REGULARLY 3.98

NOW  3.33
Oxford Weave Slacks of Fortrel* polyester/cotton. Grad 
styled in look-alive shades of coffee, maize or white. Waist 
sizes 28 to 42.
Goal Post Gibs in a stalwart llV4Az. blend of Fortrel* 
polyester/cotton. Trim, tapered styling. Scoop f r on t  
pockets. Waists 28 to 36.
Slim Cot Gaberdines of Fortrel* polyester/cotton. Grad 
styled with plain front, hemmed b̂ottoms. Assorted colors. 
Waist sizes 28 to 36.

Oxford Weave Sleeks of 50% Fortrel* polyester/50% cot
ton that get straight "A’s” for sUmina, style and savings 
. . . and get extra good marks for wrinkle-resisting neat
ness. The "with it’’ trim, skinny style with semi-Upered 
legs, plain front, belt loops,, hemmed bottoms. A great as
sortment of favorite fall colors. In proportioned regular, 
and slim. Sizes 6 to 12 for boys. '
Preps' in regular and slim. Sizes 14-22. Reg, 4.98 NOW 3.99
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Dear

Fo# * 
‘ Or Wo
DEAR ABBY: 

alwayi itkk up 
You are a traite 
sex. A man has 
beat his wife tc 
you will coadems

A white back, i 
te asking if it i 
to pidt her bust 
wbUe he was sle 
said it wu! Nc 
can you be?

According to 
which a mao i 
munlty property 
band and wife, 
equally, so I ask 
a wile “steel” e | 
Is bers in the ffa 
because the hush 
get hte hands oi 
reason for him 
share.

I notice 
about ttaa 
band who 
to pick bis poc 
slept in order i 
meet.

If you don’t s 
women a fair shs 
to caD up and ca 

AGNES I  
DEAR AGGIE:

DEAR ABBY: 
that y 

now I am su
A poor aegled 

to yon asking wt 
a wife who is i 
her mother’s b 
time, or rise she' 
her Mamma on t 

Yon said, “ Y
Mamma's ^  . .  
with It.”  Why I
him to give his 

kkS In tlswift 
tcD her to grm 
like a wife, and 
straliditan her o< 
back to her moth 

I am BOt Uddii 
in the future vou 
at least a 9140 bi 

EDDY IN A1

DEAR ABBY 
husband with w 
discBM anything 
gent rational basl 

It I lay anytl 
chlldrea. bt savi 
them wrong." He 
cuss Us bustnea 
rause he tavs 1 
Aeal he tells me i 
(Uscuu poUticf 
a reactlonarv R 
calls me “Pinko 
a liberal Democr 

We can’t agre< 
ment. either. Bv 
oa TV Is itapM.

What does a f 
kind of sttnatiofi 
t lr ^  sad have 
riage. Or should 
get a tonguê  li 
narrow-minded, 
man who will oi 
mouth to me 1 
column each dav 
the other pen 
wonder what hh 
ba when be rea<l 
to oun. SILE

DEAR SILENT 
twa taM aboutHtarrM? 1

If yau are 
waatteg te m Ivi 
bspe yea aai yn 
agree oa a man
heeaaee yea red

Bril

BT CHARLB
lo wn te Tti
Bott vuhter

NtME 
AMS 
^ K t  
O K I !  
A A t l  

WEST 
AQhS 
9QTS 
9 J tT  
AQJMS

soul
AAK 
9  Aie 
9 « I 4  
Ah

n a  bidding: 
M h  W «t

l A  Peu 
Paw 

S A Paw 
Paw Paw

Opening leai 
A Might eUi 

Soufii, the d( 
apadas,ledto 

Wait openei 
eUbi endfite 
tram dummy, 
ted tetha kill 
not WM caMi 
ihowed ent, 
AtrawiiA, Was 
to hove a 
Dacteror reoi 
Ue tnanpa ei

Ahaait wai
and a dUb wi

.1
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Dear Abby
-A B IO A IL VAN MJREN

Fo# Mon 
Or Womon?

DEAB ABBY: Why do you 
alwiyi ttick up for the men'* 
You are a traitor to your own 
aez. A naan has to practically 
beat his wife to death before 
you will coodenm him.

A while back, a woman wrote 
in asking if it was “ stealing*’ 
to pick her husbnd’s pockets, 
while he was sleeping, and you 
said it was! Now how stupid 
can you be?

According to the law, that 
which a man earns is com
munity property between hus
band and wife, to be shared 
equally, so I ask you. how can 
a wife “steal" a portioo of what 
is hen in tte first place? Just 
because the husband happens to 
get his hands on H first is  do 
reason for him to steal HER 
share.

I notice you said nothing 
about the stuigtness of a has- 
band wbo would force his wife 
to pick his pockets while be 
slept in order to make ends 
meet.

K you don’t start giving ns 
women a fair shake, I am going 
to can up and cancri the paper.

AGNES UP IN L’VILLE
DEAR AGGIE: Read ea . . .

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have always 

suspected that you hated men, 
and now I am sure of it

A poor na^ected man wrote 
to you asking what to do about 
a srife wbo is either over at 
her mother’s house half the 
time, or dae she’s yakking with 
her Mamma on the phone.

Ton said, “Yon married a 
Mamma’s ^  ■ Murn to Uve
with it." Why didn’t you tcD 
him to give his wife a good 
swift kidt In the behind and 
ten her to grow up and act 
like a srlfe, and if that didn’t 
straighten her out to send her 
back to her mother?

I am not kidding, and I hope 
hi the future von win give men 
at least a SMI break.

EDDY IN ALBUQUERQUE • • •
DEAR ABBY: I haw a 

hiwband with whom I cannot 
dlacaat anythhig on aa brtelU- 
geat rational baela.

If I uy anythtag about the 
chOdrau. ht savt, “You raised 
them wrong.”  He refueet to dis- 
cnee his r with roe be
cause he lavs I "Iha'* every 
deal he tella me about. We can’t 
discuss politics bee sues he is 
a reactionarv Republican who 
calls me “Pinko” because I’m 
a tibersl Democrat.

We can’t agree on entertatn- 
ment. either. Everything I like 
oa ’TV M etapM.

What does a wife do in this 
kind of sttoation. Shut up en- 
tirdy sad haw a sOent mar- 
rtage. Or shoold I sneak np and 
get a tongue lashing tmm • 
narrow-mlBded. OMemoered 
man who nrfll onsn np his big 
mouth to me He reads to u t  
cotamn each day and laughs at 
the other person'e srocs. I 
svonder srhat hie reaction srfll 
be when he reeds vonr enssrer
to oars. SILENT PARTNER • • •

DEAR SILENT: Whet M  ven 
twe tnR about BEFORE ywn
were marrM? Where there Is 

there la ne

If yon are S 
smndag In eelw 
hope yea aa 
agree ea a

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  The 
Soviet troop movement into 
Cmchodovalda comes at e time 
when the U.S. 7th Army, ba(±- 
bone of West Europe’s defense, 

It tts lowest strength in 
yean.

Because of the bslanoe of pay- 
menu problem, U.S. Anay 
forces ia West Germany haw 
been cut to about M.OlO men 
and are due to drop even fur-

’LEAVE US OUT; WE HAVE ENOUGH PROBLEMS OF OUR OWN’

U. S. Strength Near Czech Very Weak
ther by Sept. N.

By contrast, the U.8. Andy 
bad about in,0N soldiars ar
rayed along the Iron Curtain 
dining the Berlin crisis of INI 

DOLLAR DRAIN 
U.S. tactical air strength also 

hu been cut to ease tbe goM- 
doDar dratB and to beef up U.S. 
air power elsewhere. The AR 
Force’ tactlcd Qgtater strength 
In West Germany is down to

Claims 'Mary Jane' 
Plentiful, Cheap

Qve aqaadrons.
Because of this..and even

morn because the United Status 
about M3,NI men pinned 

down in the Vietnam sraiv-the 
last problem U.S. military lead
ers wish to face at this time is a 
crisis ia Eknope.

’The attitude of UB. mitttary 
m  throughout tbe period of 

Russian threats against Cmcho- 
Slovakia this summer could be 
summed up la this sentence: 
Leaw us out; we haw enough 

protdNns of our own."
Tbe United States has no mili

tary commitment to Csecboslo- 
vakln, nor does tt have even aa 
implied moral cominltmeat to 
that Commuaist country which 
in tbe past has been as hostile to 
the Unltod States as any other 
East European Communist 
stale.

ty in

FT. DIX, N. J. (AP) -  A 
oung American soldier recovar 
ig from wounds in Wilson Army 

Hospital here, savt marliuana In 
Vietoam is pteatlful and cheap.

“ It’s all over the place, it costa 
about as much as a bottle of 
Coca Cola," be 

Pfc. Dennis Pallardy of Elyria. 
Ohio, propped hlmeelf up oo his 
bed to tell of availability of 
marijuana in the war-torn coun
try. Tbe SS-year-old sohBer is 
recovering from abdominal 
wounds end broken Im  that 
ended nine months of mit; 
Vietnam.

NEVER TRIED IT 
He said be had no idea how 

many GIs use the drug, but be 
said hemp ptoBts that yiehl mari
juana grow profusely throughout 
the Southeast Asia country 

The army had denied that 
many GIs use marijaana. A 
Pentagon srakesmaa said fig
ures throu^ April Mww that 
only about IBN of tiie I 
army soldiers in Vietnam 
found luing or in poiesion of 
the drug.

A random sampling of 
wounded Vietnam veterans at 
the Army hospital here huMcatod 
that mom («Is knew how to 
obtain marijuana wHh relatiw 

m. Most denied using marl- 
Juana but auid they knew ofthey I 

ho did.
SAME REASON 

Some Gla contend that 
a  ackdowB ordered by the Army 
ia 1N7 didn’t haw any reel ef
fect

Staff Sgt GUtiert Moreland of 
Marine City. Mich., who return
ed last Febnury after eae year 
in Vietnam, slid the answer is 
avaUabiHiy.

‘If R ware that easy to get 
R here." he said, "I gna« R 
would be need e lot abo." 

Moreland said that while be

Romanians Call 
Special Sessions
VIENNA (AP) -  The Rooia 

nian ComnnmM party'i central 
commRlee was called kRo spe
cial semtoa today to dtacnas 
“the sRaatloa creased by the 
fact of the penetratiow by for- 
eiga arades oa the lanRory of 
the Socialtot BepobHc of Cmcho- 
alovakia," a conunanique of the 
R o m a a i a a  news agency
Aierpree said. _____

The government of Roaeaaia 
bae also bean caOed M for qpa- 
dal eeaMoa. The comnMniqiie 
contained no other detofle.

WRhla Comimaiiat Eaatern 
Europe, Romaiiis end Yifoaia- 
via haw beea oaiepokea (M muI- 

■ of (̂ mchoalovakla’s rlg^ to 
none Rs own courae.

dMa’t smoke marijusne hlmeelf 
he fPR a GI might try R “ for 
the same reason that any young 
kid wiD—Because he’s not sup
posed to."

SUICIDE
AnaarlcaB officers who have 

■BBeeeed the relaUve mUltary 
strength of Caecboalovakla and 

Communist neighbors hava 
feR R srould bt smeite for tbe

Cmchs to resist if invaded by 
Htla end other Wareaw Pact 

annles.
’Ttals raaliiatkin sIm> may 

haw prompted the Cmch lead- 
enhlp to caution Rs people 
against resisting.

According to recent esti
mates, a Csech army of some 
17S,M0 men In 14 divisions faces 
overwhelming Russian. East 
Carman, Polish and other Com
munist force.

’The Russian army has some 
N  divisions m East Germany, 

os four in Hungary and two 
Poland. The Russians have 

baaed about 9N tactical planes 
in East Germany alooe.

The East German army num
bers sonne 85,000 men .to six di
visions. the Polish army some 
1N.N0 men to II divisions.

In an, Caschoslovakia could 
aund aloft only about RM fighter 
pianes. most of them old model 
Ibiaslsn-buUt MIGs.

Developments to Caechoelova 
Ida may bhint efforts of some 
key U.S. senators to reduce U.S

forces to Germany e ^  further.
Although the U.S. military 

chiefs haw no wish to get into 
the Communist wraiq^, thn 
also haw DO wish to reduce U.S. 
strength to Germany.

REDUCTION
A year ago, Gen. Earle G. 

Whielsr, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs i t  StMtt, told Congress 
that he and his colleagues felt 
“there is no military JusUfica 
tlon for reduction of military 
forces to Central Europe."

The cutdown of American 
armed strength along the Iron 
Curtain was ordered into effect 
Bonetheleas, and ia now well 
along.

The reduction involves about 
S.N0 army men and about 5,000 
Air Force troops.

’Tschalcally, these units are 
tethered to U.S. forces to Eu
rope—that is, they are supposed 
to remain committed to the 
North Atlantic AU la^ and “ in 
a high <k»ve of readiness" to 
return to &rope if needed.

There was no immediate sign

V
that the reduction would be li- 
veraed to the light of the tova- 

of Cwcfaoslovakla. 
tog brought home are two 

brigades of the 24th Infantry DL 
vialoo. a tank regiment, aa 
tlBery group and other uatU, to
gether with four fighter squad
rons.

Dandy Excuse
BAL'nMORE, Md. (AP) -  

Lightning struck the Roland 
Park home of A1 Herndon and 
lore a hole to the roof.

No one was injured but Hern 
don called to to say he wouldn’t 
show up for work 'Tuesday. He’s 
s weatiierman at televtatou sta 
tlon WBAL-TV.

Big Spring (Texos) Hprold 
Wed., Aug. 21, 19^  3 ^

EityRtytilill 
IsMlwtnf lab
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STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
IN  MAIN

Brtfk Onm—LmHt i 
Control roaches sod suts tliB 
Mfe way—brush on Johnston’l  
Ro-Roach. This colorleas coal* 
ing is elfective for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dishcs 
or food. Harmless to pets.

NEWSOM'S

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

t

WT CHARLES H. OOREN 
■a INS ir Tti ernmm tmmmi 
Both TOfcMrabte. South 

dealt.
NORTH

AW88X
t?R8
ORIX
A A 8 I 4

WEST EAST
A Q t l  AT
7 Q T I  ^J84X
A J 8 T  OAQlOS
AQJ MX a k s t x

SOUTH 
AAKJS4  
9  A148X 
0884 
A S

naUddtag:
•m N  Waal Narth Bast
1 4  Pare XA Paaa
St? Paw XA Paaa
X A Pam 4 A Paaa
Pass P a «

Opening lead: Queen of A  
A sHght bUp to thntag by 

Booth, the dedarar at four 
spadaa, led to bis downfalL 

West opened tbe quean of 
dnba and flw aea was playad 
from dummy. A spade waa 

and than Hia 
Whan East 

showed out, dlacardtog n 
Wart was levaalad 

to have a trump trick. 
Daclarar rasotvad to make 
hia trumpa aeparatdy via a

^Atourt WM hd to Hia ktoE 
sad a ebb WM n tM  hi the

kd tothe king

aea ef hearts sad tramped a 
heart with the eight at 
spadea. Aaothar chA waa
IWWQ Uj CWaW| OVWVTlrp
whsa the fourth rouad of 
hearts was Md, Wsat dto*
carded the queen of cluba aa 
North trunspad with the tan 
of apadaa.

Tbe last dub was Md from 
dummy and ruffed wRh the 
jack i t  spadaa. Wart ow * 
ruffed wMh the queen and 
shiftad to the Ja^ af dia- 
noodS whldt enabled the 
defenders to cash three tricks 
to that suR and sand the 
dadarar down to dafaaL

South could hava averted 
the setback by toangnrattog 
Us ruffing campaign aa aooa 
as he gains the Mad. R M 
luggietad that ha trump a 
club to Iris band at trkk twa 
The aca and king of spades 
an cashed next and, whM 
East rtiowB out, South pro- 
eaadi wRh the (immuff. 
Dummy M aniarad wRh the 
ktog ef hearts to  trump 
aoothar club. TUs M foDowad 
by the aoa of hamts sad a 
heart ruff.

Iha tort cUb M nfMd for 
dadatur’s ntofh trtek, - m  
Wart M obUgad to follow soR. 
Now a heart M Md and West 
M unabM to ncavrt South 
from searing im  Norto’s tart 
of Mwte to dadt hta uod> 
tend.

DEPARTMENT
M AN AGER’S

MARY PEN LEY

‘1 hovu portonoKy wUefid ttwsrt out
standing vokiw for you Thoy ropro- 
aant wooks of soorching for ttio finwt 
quality paints and oceuworiM ovoit- 
oblo-ot tho lowost prkrts poatfclu**.

v

N
Rag. $1.19 f x i r  
plsi^c dropcloth

Great savings on W ards 
interior latex paints!

Hoovy-duty ombossud 
dropdoth protocta fur* 
nituro, ooipats os you 
pointl DureUo, wodv- 
obio.

SUPER PLUS LATEX
So oosy to um( Just ono 
coot covert most pointod 
surfocot. Cioan brushos 
and hortds with soap and 
wotor. Drioi in 30 min- 
utos. 20 colors or whito.

$2 OFF LATEX ENAMEL

Rog- SS-49

Uso ft onywhuro you wont 
a soft-dwon scrubboblo 
f inMhI Duroblo -  stoys
through ntony woihings. 
Cosy to apply, cloon up 
with just soap and wotor.

Stop
ef talrtil—w

ĴSueuiDiisĴ
UghtwultM  for oosy 
hondlkig. Durobb for 
kmg, hard uea With 
•xtro4>|gpaldMlC,
$12.f9 6 'd N t | l l j |

Rog. $2.49 handy 
rollor and tray

1-<o«rt rtcrylic 
Irttox h««M  p c ia t

hdudut 9* roOar and 
rust-rosistont motol
TiO ô RoaoB ora
oosy to dwngo and 
doQn. Euy now, eovol

Rag. $1.49Covoremoef 
colon in 1 cootl Eo* 
lilts  bllstoring. SolL 
cleaning whito plus 
20 coiort. Gallon.

$4.99 4-in. Tynox* 
nylon point brush

tgwjcuTg

Ool.
Rog. $7.99

•listo r-ro alaN iiit 
lo to x ^rim or

Rog. $2.19 Tho fbwit 
boso coot protoction 
for your honwl lost 
for Words lotox points.

$6.19 goNon sixo |4 J t

Bost for Words lotox 
houso points. Nylon 
filomonts oro sot in 
opoxy-won’t dwd!
Pro-driltod hondlo.

H ousohoid, hobby 
sp ro ya r rtii m I«

* 1 9 “
Point fancoi, radbqN, 
louvorod doors In oftf. 
fyi Ughtwoight—pw* 

J ^ f o r t h o l ^ o f l h o  
houN. htomol-mix.

WHY WAIT? USI WARDS CHARG-AU PUN TO SAVINOW-MST SAY **CHAROI ir r
WARDS

t AJL ta I  P M  
Far Yaur

HIGHLAND C IH T tR  
PHOHl 2A7.5S7I

. /
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
PHONE 247-5571

r
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IROUNP TOWN
■y LUCILLE PICELE

ytrd, 
to mo

H a v i n g  
mUMUna i was prwmtad with 

M bird bath fbr the 
t la a thtaf of baaaty 
however I  have yet 

to fee aav btrda . . .  pretty or 
commoapliMa ooea . . .  taka 
advantage of oiir attractive 
offering. I am beginning 
beUeve that we have a lot of
dirty blrdf in our trees.

• • •
After ipending aeveral months 

here while her husband was 
arranging for housing in 
WM)aden, Germany, MRS 
LUTHER MCDANIEL and her 
four children left Thunday to 
loin Mr. McDanld. The famUy

another] daughter, MOLLY, fhom South* 
west Texas State Col

Investment 
Club Names 
New Slate

plans to teach 
English in San Antonio 

• • •
MRS. EL018E LONG has 

returned to her home in 
_  Garland after visiting her 
to m 01 h e r , MRS. OBER> 

NORRED, and her brother and 
slateMn.|aw, MR. and MRS. W 
N. NORRED.

visited here with their parents 
MR. and MRS. OLLDE AN 
DERSON and MR. and MRS.
HANK McOANIEL.

• • • •

The JOE GOODMANS left 
Tuesday morning for Junction 
where mey will vlstt his mother 
and then go to Brownwood for 
a short stay with other 
rdatlves. At the weekend, they 
plan to be in San Marcos for 
the graduation of their elder

MRS. RUTH HUFFMAN of 
Merkel and bar grandchildren 
Sheri and Rkky Huffman of 
Grand Prairie, have returned to 
their homes after visiting In the 
home of her brother, C. C.
JONES and Mrs. Jones.

• • #
MR. and MRS. M. F. RAY 

have had as their guests for 
the past three wedcs, their 
daughter, MRS. HOWARD 
WASHBURÎ  and her Uttle 
daughter. They were Joined 

last week by Mr. Wash- 
bum, and the thrM will leave 
at the end of the week for their 
home in Barstow, Calif.

Luncheon Is Held 
For Bridesmaids
Bridesmaids participating in 

the Saturday wedding 
Sue Knox and Cant John Stull 
were honored with a hm 
Friday la the home of Mrs. 
Clyde E. Thonuu Jr, 400 Wash
ington. Miss Nancy Thonus and 

Trkia Statsar were 
bosteeaaa.

The table wu laid with a 
white doth aad ceotered with 
arranaaraanta of ftwiR flowers 
la awrs of btttanweet and 
green.

Gifts were presented to the 
bride's

Out-of-town guests attending 
were Mrs. Charies Ford and 
Mias Kathy Ford of Kirkwood, 
Mo., Mias RiMtah Brown, Leb
anon, Tex., aad Mrs. Henry 
Ripple aad Mtas Barbara BoO- 
mer, both of Akron, Ohio.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph StuU of 
Akron, parents of the bride
groom, hosted a rehearsal din
ner Friday fat the Bhw Room 
of Cosden Conatry Club when 
gifts were presented to the male 
attendants.

A massive bonqnet of gladioli 
and chrysanthemums centered 
the main table, aad approxi
mately 4) attended.

Junior Auxiliary 
Elects New Slate
Evette TiilMr -was eh 

chairman ef the American 
Legioa Jmior Anxillary at 
Monday meeting la the Legioa 
Hut Serviag Mr will be 
Sheron Anowwe. rioe chair 
man; Lynn Graaaa. Mciwtnry- 
t r a a a a r a r ;  Otga Pares, 
h i e t o r l a a ;  WUam FIMMr, 
chaplala; Harla Cleveland, 
sergeant-aLamui: and Bonnie 
Land, aasistant aargeanbat* 
anna.

Other summer guests of the 
Rays have been the DICK 
.YTLIS who live in Riverside, 

Calif. They are former Big 
Spring residents and visit here 
every few years. They also 
viiritBd relathM in Weatherford 
btbm  retivnin^ to Callfomia.

MRS. GDIS WADE, the for 
mer Ethelyne Rainey, and her 
sons, Allan and Aaron, returned 
with Mr. Wads Sunday to their 
lome in Weatherford. They 
have been visttlng hare with her 
p a r e n t ! ,  MB. and MRS 
^ E R  G. RAINEY, and other 
rriatlvss. Last weekend the 
xiys got In on the birthday 

of their cousin, Ricky

• • •
Rdatives of MRS. L. A 

PICKLE, the HAROLD MUZ- 
ZALLS of Fulton, Ky.. left 
■riday for a trip to visit frionds 

in Sonora before returning to 
their home. Tlwy also visited
the J. C. PICKLIS.• • •

Guests in the home of MR 
and MRS. RAY McMAHEN 
have been their son aad Ms 
famfly, CAPT. end MRS.
JERRY McMAHEN and thalr 
Ittlt daughter, of New OrteaM, 

aad their dnudrfor, MRS. 
WHITNEY REYNOLDS and her 
childraa of Monahans.

• • •
CYNTHIA POND, daughter of 

MR aad MRS. JOE POND, 
hack from a trip to Scan
dinavia, la busy m  can bo at 
Donas Uria woek. As praeldent 
of tha Baykir Unhranlty chapter 
of Mu r a  Epallon bgeraatloiMl 
ProfSeMonal Music Sorority 

ajehapter, sha la one of tha Texas 
to tha Mth nathmal aad 

third In tarns Uonal M-ennial 
convention. Her chapter staged 
a model inttlation ceremony 
Monday, was to sing the creed 
at oM of the MssioQS, and was 
due to team with a DaDss 

00 one of the 
She Is due 

back homo Saturday.

Mrs. William Btyans presided 
at Monday's reogaaintlogal 
roaattng of tha Lae Girls iu- 
veetroent Ctab in the conference 
room of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

New offloen elected were 
Mra Ralph Balnr, prealdant; 
Mn. Clyde Ibonus Jr., rice 
preeldent; Mre. J. K. Cun- 

bam, eacretary; and Mrs. 
J. R  Farnwr, troasurer.

Tw H TB  I10W IiK iT iD crS  Wl
accepted. They indnda Mn. 
Steve Baker, Mn. Winifired 
Greenlees, Mn. Rogers Hefley,
Mn. Leslie Lloyd, Mn. Dorothy 
Ragan, Mn. Ratliff, Mn. 
Ed Smve, Mn. M. J. Stratton, 
Mn. Linus Tucker. Mn. Lloyd 
Wooten. Mrs. Harry Hurt oM 
M ^ M. C. Grigsby.

The next meeting wlU be Sept. 
I I  at I  p.m. in the Chamber 
of Commerce conference room.

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Installation 
Next Saturday

I,

Offleen for the American Le
on Auxiliary were elected 
onday night.
To be installed in e cenmony 

at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at tha 
Amarican Legloo Hall are Mn. 
Fostar Komp, president; Mn. 
J. C. Thames, first rice presi
dent; Mn. Roecoe Cone, second 
rice president; Mn. Martin An- 
dersoo, secretary; Mn. Ernest 
Grubaugh, chaplain; Sandra 
Nichols, historian; and m 

arms, Mn. Maarine

(AV W im VM TO)

Returns To Fashion

K nt at
raU.

A report on the convention in 
Houston was made by Mn. 
Kemp and Mrs. Zelda Raa at 
the masting.

Following the installation of 
oflloers Saturday nlgM there 
win be a covered dMh 
end dance at the haO.

supper

uR af plaki weeL were wfth a slfe shirt, 
la port ef tha fa l ceBectieu af Paris c—tarter Mslyaeax. 
Tha sMrt k huttaaed hy a tie aud the skht b 
fleuncei. Sheas are hy Reger Vlrier, 
are hy Regor Vhrhr.

Garden Party Held By 
Mrs. G. T. Orenbaum

September 
Nuptials Set 
In Chapel
Mr. and Mn. R  C. Anderson, 

7W W. llth, an aanounciiig the 
approadUng marriaga of their 
daughter. Jane Caaon., to SfL 
Gary Glena Mitchell of Wwb 
Air Force Base. TWa prosperilva 

Idegroom is tha aoa of Mr. 
andMn. W. B. Mitchell of Fort 
Worth.

The couple plans to be 
nurriod at • p.m. Sept 7 la 
the chapel at the First 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
L eo  K. Gee officiating. 
Following the wedding, the 
couple will reside here until 
December wbm Sgt. Mitchell is 
scheduled for transfer to 
Thailand.

Two Circles Have 
Joint Meeting
A Joint meeting was held 

Tassday morning the Martha 
Foster and Lalia Baird circles 
of the Woman's Society of 
C h r i s t i a n  Service, Wesley 
Methodist Church. Prayen were 
led by Mn. Abbie Anderson and 
Mn. J. R  Paten, the letttf 
leading the Bible study with the 
asslstsnce of Mn. W. B. Morris 
Next week's meetlM wlO be In 
the home of Mrs. E n  Phillips 
in  E. 30th.

Donate To Bible 
Fund At Luncheon
The Homemakers class of 

First Christian Church donated 
no to the Bible fund at Tuss- 
day’s luncheon meeting at the 
church. Mrs. M. C. Lawrence 
and Mn. Alberta Elam were 
cohoetessee. Mn. R  J. Michael 
gave the devotion, and Mn. W. 
W. Grant prerided. Mn. 0. G.

me gave a readkg on “A 
Diary of the BR>le." Eleven 
inemben and one guest, Mn 
Floraaoe HaDam, attauded.

Class Donates To 
School Bible Fund

4-A Big Sofirw (Taxos) l^erold. Wed., August 2T, 1968

Miss Nancy Johnston 
Honored At Shower
A gift party honoring Miss 

Nancy (Pud) Johnston, bride- 
abet of Gary Bickardsoii. was 
hsid Tuesday ia tha Ploassr 
Gas Flame Room. Ap
proximately 75 guests attended.

Hostesses were Mn. C. F. 
Hun, Mrs. M. E. Robertson, 
Mn. E. H. Cote, Mn. Foy 
Phillips. Mrs. E. I. Petty. Mn. 
I. R  Rupard, Mn. R  T. Winn, 
Mn. Earl McMumy, Mn. G. 
Dorsey Jr. and Mn. Virginia 
King.

Miss Johnston was presented 
an orchid gUmella corsage, and 
white corsages were received 
by her mother, Mn. Owen 
Johnston; her fiance's mother, 
Mn. Beryl Bichaixteon; and the 
honoree's grandmother, Bln. 
Evte Winn.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a honeycomb 
txlde figurine and money tree 
which was a gift from the 
hostesses. White tapen in silver 
ho l de r s  f l a nke d  the

arrangement.
The couple plans to be 

married Ang- 30 in the Midway 
Baptist Church.

Earl Reads Return 
From California
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Read 

have returned from California 
where he had gone to consult 
an eye specialist.

White at Los Angeles, Mrs 
Read became lU and umterwent 
major surgery that left her in 
a weakened condition. After 
several weeks in the bospltsl. 
she waa brought hock to Big 
Spring by air ambulance 
Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Read are at 
home at 707 Highland with her 
daughter and eon-in-Iaw, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Reeder, and their 
dauriiter, Teri, of Norwalk. 
Calif., and her sister, Mrs 
Betty Lewis. El Monte, Calif. >

Gohbu

chapter to put a 
mooel hmehsotw.

Annual Reunion Is 
Held At City Park
The 23th annual reunloo of the 

deeemtenu of the late N. N. 
Lawitennaks was held Sunday 
at Big Spring City Put.

ChHdno of the Lawdarmilks, 
(now aU groat-grandparenta,) 
were banned. Tb^ were Mrs. 
J. B. Moseiy, M  Owens; Mtt. 
Mary Lee Lawdarnilc, 103 
Gahestoa; and Mrs. Laveri 
Holland, the latter b e ^  nnable 
to attend. Mn. Moaely was ateo 
honored.

Lunch was ssrved. and 
photographs were made. Ap
proxlmately 45 attended. In
cluding familial from Clyde.

Sand Springs, Gerdsa 
City and Big Spring

The home of Mrs. G. T 
Orsabeum, 104 Dallat, wu the 

Tueeday eveolu for a 
garden party for mamben and 
gueeta of the AMnua dub.

The geests were Mrs. Noel
Hter, Mn. J. B. Ap^, Mrs.

C. R  Rhoads  ̂ Mn. WlOard 
SaDlvaa, Mn. Alma GoUnlck, 
Mrs. Cteo Reid. Mn. Jssu 
done Jr. and Mn. Im  
Baldrtdgs.

Ths program w u given by 
Mis. crane, a member of the 
Four O’clock Garden Ctnl̂  who 
demonstraled the art of flower 
amnglBg.

The eecond perl of the 
progam wu given by Mrs. H
D. &>wdea who showed variou 
groupa of sUdu. The first 
concerned the international 
Altniu convention which she 
attended with the late Mrs 
Eraeet BrindSey fai Miami

at a conveation ta PhOadelpUa 
and on trips which Mr. aad 
Mrs. Cowden have made to 
Mexico and Canada.

Mrs .  Willard Hendricks 
presided for the brief busiaeu 
senion when Mn. Fqre 
Stratton read the audit report

The next meeting wiR be Sept 
12.

m Age Sunday 
donatM H to

Hl0
•chool clau donated |S to the 
Bible fund at ^  Spti^ Senior 
High School dvtag the class 

letlag aad covered dish sup
per Taseday at Barea Baptist 
CtaDch. Mn. R  W. Dolan and 
Mn. Clyde Howell ted prayer, 
and Mn. CUfton Fowler brought 
the dcvotloo. Tha alne attending 

ade plau to take food to a-• -W----- •wKm InMUWr.

We Serve Those 
Of All Faiths . .
Whatever your afflUatiod*

. . . Protestant, (tetboUc or

We an prepared 

to conduct a memorial aervice 

that adheres to your church's 

vekorae

clergyman's suggestions.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
Funeral Home

1N7. Other sMdw
In 

taken

See Our Wig Consultant
Friday, August 23 . , .  1 to 6 P.M.

BACK TO SCHOOLFREE PORTRAIT!
Your
Child

in
Living 
Color

G iv e  h e r " in s ta n t  g la m o u r" . . .  
a  b e a u tifu l w ig  from  W a rd s!
•  A  flattering naw coiffure—In secondd
•  100% human hair—aoft, glossy, natural!
•  Ready to styk fo ra  gkwnouroue new iookt
•  Complete rortge of sturming styhe, shodu
•  Solo price bidudM profewlonol fitting
•  A  fobulouB selection-today, at Wordsl

No Monoy Down 
JUST SAY 

"CHARGE \V

P a r tn ls t  w# hove orraneod to have a leading child phatog. 
rsphor at a«*r itere en the dertet shewn below.

Aey e ft, any mmihcr af chlMree rnttompanM by a parent win 

be pbetegrephed FREE In IMng Celer.

o u t tempnmemtmry teler pertreH wKI be gtree fe each femify as 
•  §m hem em atere.

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
te e*t a living color portrait you will treoMre always. Savaral peace 
arc taken end lew coat additional portroita arc available for thoae 
who wlah them.
Thia la our vrey of toying 'Coma In to tec ua.' If you ere ana af aur 
many regular cuatomara, thia it o Thank You' for your potrenaga. 
luidantaHy wo btlicva thcae color portraitc la be aomathing raolly 
apcclal. Thcac era beautifully poacd portraitc — not anopchott, to 
drata tha childran colorfully.

Bey New Pay Lebr . . .  

Opee Moeiaya It Tlindayt 

IM I 1:11 PJL 

Iba Warts Crtr|-AI Pbe

P R II

PARKING
247-5571

\ 1
\

¥
. 4 .» M ir ,: f: t ,1

SOH’S
CINfUJ

/THUR5., FRI., SAT., SUN.
AUG. 22, 21, 24, 25 

11 A .M ^  PM. & 3 P.M.— •  P.M. 
] IX C IP T  SUN.— 1 P.M.— 5,30 P.M.
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2303 G RE60 ST.
ORIN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIO SPRING, T IX A S  
AFTBR CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6

SWIFT PRiMIUM PROTIN

ROUND STEAK
T IN M It IV IK Y  

TIM II

lb

ENJOY ONE-STOP SHOPPING 
AT GIBSON'S

ESSEX
BROIL

BONELESS 
EXTRA LEAN

BROIL

YOU EAT A LL  
YOU BUY

SWIFT'S PROTIN

RUMP ROAST
TIN D ER ENOUGH 
TO OVEN ROAST 
AS YOU WOULD 
A STANDING 
R IB .............................

■'■H II! FRANKS
EXTRA LEAN PENNANT

BACON
GOOCH OR RIDLEY'S

GERMAN

TASTE
WRIGHT 1 LB. PKG. $100

SAUSAGE PKG.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

FLAVOR WRIGHT

PURE
LARD

3-LB.

BOX.

BEST MAID

PICKLES
QT. SOUR OR DILL

LIBBY'S

. W  '
V  c o c k t a i l

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

N a  2H

CAN.

LIBBY'S

WHOLE KERNEL NO. 303

C A N ....CORN

MORTONa

Frozen Dinners

i:sioo
FRESH PRODUCE

TOMATOES LETTUCE

LARGE
HEAD

C R E A M  P IE S

MORTON'S

Cream Pies
CHee., Lemen er Beisane

$100

PRESTO COOKER-CANNER
Perfect For Cenning 
With Mexiimim 
Sefety

Cooks MeeU For 
Crowd# Fasti

Canning Beaket 
and Rodpe Book

16-Ot. Capacity

FREEZER
CONTAINERS

PINT SIZE QUART SIZE 

EA.

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
7-OZ.
1.49 VALUE.

BATH
SIZE
BAR.

WOODBURY

BATH SOAP
25*FOR

SCOPE

MOUTHWASH
ST*

JIR G IN 'S  CLEAR

Complexion Gel
2Vh-OZ. 
TU BE..

JEROEN'S
CLEAR COMPLEXION

BAR SOAP
AQUA N IT

HAIR SPRAY
16-OZ.

SIZE.

FREEZER BAGS
ECONOMY PACK 

OP 60 QT. BAGS 

WITH TWIST 

STRIPS...........

PRICED TO SELLI 
LITTLE OIRLS'

SHORTS
AND KNEE KNOCKERS 

SIZES 3 TO 6X '

ENTIRE OFF
GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

GIRLS'

Summer P.J.'s
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

END OP 
SUMMER 
SPECUli^l

OFF
OUR

DISCOUNT
PRICE

I

MIN'S

SOCKS
15% ORLON 
15% NYLON 
ASS'TD. 
COLORS........ FR.

cT ’T o .* j5 .* J 5 j^ L ® .i iS i^ ‘io x o :c o r ‘5 ^ * io :c o :» :o :c o :« :o :c o > io > :o :c o :c o :‘ :o :» :Q ;’
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'Choice' Schools 
Battle Continues
NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~  

“ Freedom of choice” lyiteme 
for radally Integrating public 
■chools In LouifinBa, liinlM l( 
Texu and Georgia will not 
changed by court order Ihia 
year.

However, the Sth U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals has ordered 
U.S. dlsdrict courts la the states 
to give priority to cases aeeklng 
to speed school desegregation.

The appeals court set a dead 
line of Nov. 4 for the district 
Judges to bear the 41 cases 
which were combiaed into the 
opinion issued Tuesday

In most of them, 
tiffs and the Department of Jus- 
Uoe asked that freedom of 
choice systems be scrapped for 
geoiP«|:wc zoning.

Under the choice systems, a 
pupO makes apidlcation for the

Geo*school be wants to attend 
graphic aonlng would i 
pupils to the school in their rod 
dentlal aone.

School boards had coatmded 
that swltchlag to the geographic 
zoning system at this pood— 
wMk schools to open wlthia. 
weeks—would ssrioualy disrupt' 
the sdMiol system, as many 
dianges would have to be made.

The appeals court ordered the 
district Judges to make findings 
as to:

Whether the school board’s 
existing plan of desegregation is 
adequate “to convert (the dual 
system) to a unity system in 
which racial discrimhutioa 
would be eliminated root and 
iM-anch.”

—Whether the proposed 
changes will result in a desegre- 
atlon {dan that “promises real- 
itically to work now.”

Big Triple-Zone 
Well Completion
DALLAS (AP) — Texas Inter* 

state OH A Gas Co. of Dallas 
said Tuesday it Has completed 
what it dasenbed u  the world’s 
daepast triple-zona comi^ion 
oH weC I

The well is in the East TaOa 
hala Creek Field in Smith Coun
ty, Miss.

Emott Roosevelt Jr., president 
of Texas Interstate, said the 
combined daily production of 
147t barrels of oil from three 
zones “places the well among 
the best in the nation in volume 
of production.”

Politicol Fm s  Up

city
ncU
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Transplont Recipients 
In Excellent

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
City Council voted 'Tu^ay 
charge political candidates 
groups ^  for the use of a cit; 
park. 'The money, the coun 
said, will be used to help defray I ll-year- 
the expense of cleenlng up cam-|a brainDense 
paign literature.

HOUSTON (AP) — Doctors at 
I t  Luke’s Episcopal Hospital 
are pleased with the progress of 
the world’s two newest heart 
transplant recipients.

Five-year-old Maria Giannaris 
and Van Bates, N, the new
est patients, were in excellent 
condition, a hospital spokesman 
said Tuesday.

Bates, an Amarillo, Tex., shoe 
store owner, received the heart 
of a Houston housewife Monday 
afternoon to become the world’s 
32nd heart rectpieBt

Maria, the flat recipient and 
the first child to receive a new 
heart in Houston, underwent sur 
gery Sunday. The donor was an 

ear-old boy who had suffered 
hemorrhage

The operations the Mh

Md llth heart trsMplants per- 
fcnned by a Texas Heart Instl 
tnte teaoL Four other patients 
are still bospttallaed; two have 
been relMsed and are woi 
and two died of compUcatioas 
following surgery.

“ Look roommie, I have a new 
heart aod I can breathe again,” 
Maria told her mother, Mrs. 
Nick (Hannaris of Hagenitowa, 
Md., Tuesday.

Maria kad a hmch of roust 
beef, milk, cbocolate ice cream 
and cake.

Bates was nMved from the re
covery room to a special sterile 
suite.

He received some medication 
intravenously but was on a 
liquid diet.

SSL'S?

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROU RIOHTIR

cias: Atv «Mct•awasAL Tiuntw to M _w OM w t tar mora rwutt* tv auttlat . Mr tataits Inta «ftac> ta •  vary 
taraatma

bv

aftKt ta •  wary ta- ti wMdk taart lit  • ta taaai. At la a ii aM ta w ar araaaw Rkor# ovtdilY towvw vruy sroIr.
Sa-JK

A S IH  IMorct n  ta AarM It) Ym  ■va Hna ta lH i taat ihaital ta MtttaaS 
am am taat vau aata taa tavar at tajM  rI IflllMiVR* Ovt

ta taa racraabao vav Nfea a w  taa tava matt tneartant ataaa. Ba cktarM.
TAUaUf (Aertl a  ta May a i  Vau _jn na«r Mltta tama ittaaltan at tama taat haa batn SMIcutt tatara tait. Lat 

mart harmeay raion. M  aut aM tvy
hama run mara atfklanttv, camtarlatty 

SatatNI (Mat I I  M Juaa n i vaw cat raalln taoM vaur avarytav Nta maraettarmtaa. arovIM  yau ara fartaw taa aatnt wllti ataara. Writa IhtM
imoortant lattart.,l>M vaw taraat ta aa vaur itaaetaat

MOOM CMILDaiN (Juna »  ta AAv
II) Vaur tweeata cam now ta  maowrat tv taa t rHWanc j wtta vtatet vw  t«n«a araaant aftairt. eraaartv, ale Maht v w  yoar ■

LSO (ju tt a  ta A ua.'H ) Yaa
vau art mata Man aniltaa ta olwa vau Vaur ataM ta wary

wHt a

at tataa ta tnaMaaat uitM ta vaur mmm atta a  dianca ta a aaat lima, aavattan

Oat. m  laMaat

vau. Ooln muct via tat aartanal an- ctiawalwa aactai chUctat. Vau hova < tint aanat at humor utt N.
tcoano Oct. B ta Sew. id OlvafuA. atlanHan ta vaur oaraar ant cradH

njMMra Mdav. lt n ,t a  iM . at___  Talk avar artta panwrta) IndhrMualluti wtat vau woat ta ta. Hanattv arlll aal vau hit niU auaaart tar vaur aimt.
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Swtllt SlocIcRniiig
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  After 

threatening swimmers since 
Sunday, Ugh tides and saUls 
blamed on Mtarclic stoma are 
slackening.

Lifeguards rescued an esti
mated SOO swimmers Tuesday, 
more than 200 of them from 
SanU Monica Beach. Since 
more than 200 of them from 
six-foot waves that roQed onto 
SanU Monica Beach. Since Sun
day, rescues have exceeded 
2,000.

BICOIIN (Dae. a ta Jan. at Map
At Newport Beach, lUnniards 

reported waves 17 feet high.

W H IT E ’S

H ie  H om e O f 
G U A R A N T E E D  

M ileage

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 

rday,Aug.3l

Featuring
Tomorrow's Tire TODAY—The W HITE

As Advertised»
On TV

"A N E W  D IM E N S IO N  I N  T IRES ’'
T o m o rro w * ! tire, here tod a y ! The new p ro* 
illea c ro e i l ectlo n  and tread  fRoe d im em lon i 
y o u H  find  on  the new  1969 c a n  thie ftdl!

735x14 Tubel(

SUPERIOR FRolurRt MokoThR *AAogic 50* 
Wid# TrRod Tho FINEST and SAFEST:
• 4  F U L L  P L IE S  o f  P O L Y E S T E R  C O R D -  
T ru e strength, m oisture resistance, com fort!

•20%  W ID E R  T R E A D  F A C E -In c re a e e e  
etartipg an d  stopp ing traction, takes less 
pow er fo r  faster starts. C oo le r  ru n n in g -  
greater ro a d  stability!

• C H L O R O -B U T Y L  IN N E R  L IN E R - E x *  
tra  tire life, prevents a ir  loss, reduces heat!

• E X T R A  D E E P  PB D  T R E A D - ” Z ig -Z a g ” 
design p rovides ex tra  quick b rak in g  power!

• S U P E R  T R IM L IN E  E xtra  Slim W hitewall 
adds that dash ing high-perform ance T o o k  
o f the ftiture" to  any autom obile!

*

s o t  THE
SFOSTMOOELS 
INwtang, Camarg 
Maalago, Tarina S 
Qiargar, labai

12Z & 14T 2.19 32.95-
2.35 _ 34,95-1
2.56 36.95-
2.85 38.95-

LTTfalS 2.21 32.95-
[81Sx15 2.36 34.95-

234 36.95-
■■-MaM :

PkttToaond Old lira  Off Your Cor
SO GOOD 
Th«y’rG 

Guaranteed 40,000 MILES
AO M N Sr A U  kOAO HAZAtOS AND  WEAIOUT

bjofGRlATSAVINGS Howl,
WHITE
NYLON CORD

4 -n .Y  TIRES
735x14 Tubeless Blocinwalls

1 *

w
IX'

Mott NEW Cart Come Equipped With 2  PlyTirRs!

f You Want 2 Ply Tires You Con 
Find A Better Buy Than...

NYLON CORD TIRES
GUARANTEED

1 ^ 0 0 0 M IL E S
AGAINST AUKOAD HAZARDSSWEAROUT 

775 iIS  Tuba-Typo 650k 13 Tubolau 775x14 Tubolot* 
Slodtwall Slod(wo)l Slodiwoll

m u

HMuStnrOUtCahRoad'Sahh
W H I T E

NYLON CORD
4-PLY TIRES

*

GUARANTEED FOR
1« k 1 
) )

saooo MILES
T i l  O N  If lN
#  Plus O  plui 1 1 1  Plu 
■ll.55T(w  w$I,57Tax ■W $1 .89

E-IN REQUIRED!

MONEY DOWN on

600x13
Tibeltss
llockwott

INSTALLED

GUARANTEED FOR
■ta-wV 2 5 ,0 0 0 M ILES

Agointt All toad HotordsS Waoreuf 
friro Stt# [Exc.Tai| iiocfcwoll t ÎWiiiota

I ^ l 3  2 .3 5 l4 ie rW -

m

b\V

4 le r il6 4 -
4 t o r i i i l -

775-15 2.21 4 |er 1 ^ -
815.15 2.9^
F4J-1? 2r^4
9 0 0 d l

4 i o T W

TIRES INSTAUED FREEl

FINE QUALITY CONSTRUCTION!
• Runt C oo ler! Sm oother Ride!
• Superb C ornering 'Stability! 
•Fan tastic  M ileage  Increase! 
• A i r  L o ts  Reduction Insured!

MONTHS TO PAYI

AgaintI All Wood Hozords ond Waoraot!

■ i

W HITE'S
THF HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

r - ! o iF ] n i$ i i i ' x r g t i i i r T - g
650-13 1.8) 1244- 14.88*
700-13 1.92 1344- 15.88-
695.14 1.95 13.44- 15.88*
735-14 2.06 14.44- 16.88*
W 1 4 2,19 15.44- 17.88*

17.44-
1855-14 2.5^ '

2.8^
^ 1 5 2.21 1544- 17.88-
i r n r T 3 T 1>,44- 19.88-
^ 1 5 2.54 21.88*

v T T m
T O

I

Id Tiro OR Your C or.

GREATER 
BLOWOUT PROTECTION!
• Safety-First Tw in  Sea l Butyl T.lner 

fo r  Added B lowout IVotectlon!
• PBD  M irac le  Rubber— Thousands 

M o re  Safe M iles. Sm oother Ride!

1 V-

I '

Unb

RE0.249J
w
REG. 599.93#Cotol
REG. 379.9
W i

REG. 369.9
CltdiMi
REG. 199.93

REG. 22.9.9
CltofiM
REG. 139.9!
CotdiM
REG. 139.9!
CRtdiMi

K G . 179.9!

REG. 9.95
TVFolf
REG. 9.95
W F o r t

R A I
REG. 12.95
h r ik i
REG. 9.95
MTroRt
REG. 199.9!
unoM M
REG. 79.95

AvIoTbp'
AutoHeoi
Oormenf
OneGoUi
Steering \
VitorVar
Portables
ExlMNitf h
O loreShi
Rett Up Ke
OlasiTinl,
SnodiTro)
AeleLhtei
a X e llF to
Freon
Woth and
Front Aut

UStD U
PhiUlfg

AdluRtsW 

W heel C4
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Iner

ilg  Spring (Texai|) Harold, Wad., August 21, 1960 7<A

gigantic store wide
H urry!H uny!SrjU m  TOMORROW!

Unbelievable LOW Prices! Fantastic VALUES! Stupendous SAVINGS! QUANTITIES LIMITED 
ON SOME ITEMSI

FREEZERS & REFRIGERATORS
REO. 249.95 M I O
14' C ito liN  Upriobt F r N it r  Ige. 545 Lbt. Copoclty JL  l O

t o r n H  S M t Iy S id t  R t f r ii . ■Freezer "No Freer * 4 9 7
KG. 379.9$ e e e a
U*CeteBea>»fri|.-frMW wHh In  MoM * 3 0 o

GAS RANGES
R € 0 .369.95 S 4 1 0
C o ttliM  *E y e *L e v e rG o s  R o ig e  While or Copperlone W 1 0
REG. 199.95 S I  A  ACifilhMi 30" *M otcldtss*  G os R o io e  FomllyStie Oven 1 0 0

WASHERS & DRYERS
REG. 22.9.95 S I O TCotoTiM AetOMOtk Wosber 2 Cycle Progrom, 2 Woter Temp. I # ir
REG. 139.95 S 1 A QCitdiM Aiteaotk Electric Dryer 6 Cu. Ft. Drum I wO
REG. 139.95 S 1 0 0CitillNO Aitoaotic Gas Dryer 2rMenerFee lAA

TELEVISION SETS-TV STANDS
MO. 179.99 e i e o
i r i l a t k  Old M ilt  TV, ToUt Model m  $,. i.. r

7 "

MG. 9.99
T V M o S liM d  Ad|uttoble To Two Viewing Helghta, Gold Fintih 
REG. 9.95TTPortoMo TV Stood Nkhel Ploled, 3* Eoey Roll Coitart

AIR CONDITIONER CLOSE-OUT
iM  c m Window Cooler bf.iuf..........29.00
B4N c m Window Cooler ...... ...4440
MO CFM Window Cooler .......5440
OM CrM * Window Cooler .. . .......87.00
4100 c m Window Cooler ..... . 108.00
4M c ru Window Cooler ..... .. 127.00
IM  e ra Window Cooler ..... ... 143.00
41/41 e ra Downdraft Cooler ..... .. 117.00
■ /■ era Downdraft Cooler ..... .. 137.00

LAWN EQUIPMENT

RADIOS, PHONOS, GUITARS, ETC.
REG. 12.95Anrii 5 Tibe Rodlo iig Sptokor, Colferotod Tuning Did 
REG. 9.95 e  j r14 Troisistor Rodlo WNh Corrying Cato, Eorpiwno, Bottory 0

REG. 42.95 S O  A
W W t D t lc x i i r a e lr T M e e e r  3 HR, 2 Cydo Englno w  w

REG. «.M C dEdge Rite Electric Edger *13
REG.77C C Q g
25 ' 2*P ly G o rd e i H o le S/T IntIde Diomeler, Green Opaque v  W

Reg. Price Sole Price
W kltaDaluKaRoknryTniar.IHgge-SlrallonEng... 119.95...........191
Magic Spray AdjutkAla Wolar SprinUar.................6 .95 .........4.99
Capa Cm  Fanca, S5” s  17”, WkHa Rniah............ . . . .3 9 c . . . . . .  19c
Ro m  and Rowor Trallia, 6' High, S6” Wida, 9 Pan.. 98c.........63c

LAWN FURNITURE
REG. T.NFolding Loange Chair AB̂ Atamtô  533
REG. IJ I
Lawn Chair (Foldiag) *

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
REG. I4.9S
Irozior Type lorbocM GriR Metomed Retteeane
REG. 9.95
40 t ke Crera Fraonr

Rag.Prtca SelePrIoa
S Oaiion Wolar Con, OolvaniMd Makd, So lgo l... 7.95....... 5 J 8
4Ql.I1adrklcaCfaom PraaM f,P1oaHci Mc(ia l.......16.95......... . $18'
22 Pioco PlaaHc Ptoik Sol...................................... . 9 ik .........kke

SPORTING GOODS
REG. 42.95
W lls e i * W a lk t r C q r M ( C b k f  Matched Weodi A Irom 29
REG. 39.95 €#111
tW s o i * S o H S M i4 * G o lf  Q e b s 1.3 A4 Matched Weeda 28
REG. 69.95 € l ”#%
W R io i *S<m Snood* G o lf C M b  Set of 8 Matched Ironc '

Reg. Price Solo Price
Tonnie Roequot, MvIlLPfy Nylon Siringa...................4 .98 ..........3.33
Tonnia Rocquol, Pro-Ply Stringa, Uothor O rip .........8 .95..........6.88
2-Ployar Bodminlon S^ . 9*    1.89.......... 1.22
4 -P la ^  lodminton Sol, Motal Potoa, IS* Not....... 4 .39 ...........X 9 9
5 Pingar PM dar'i O lava, CodNda CanalracHo n .. 6 .95.........4A 4
9-Pingar PMdar's Olovo, Pro Modal, AN CowMdo 8.95......... 5.99
OoN Bog, M id. SfyU, BoH P « M , Vinyl C m ro r.... 7.95....... SAB
Oolf Bog. Lorgo, BoH P o M  Vinyl Cm m t .............14.95.............$11

HURRY! COMK IN  iARLY..
G a th e r U p  B IG  S a v in g s  

!n  T h is  T im e iy  C ie a ra a c e

REG. 199.95 S I  A  A
C ftn liM  SttrBO wHh A M /FM  Rodlo 4 Bokmeed Speolert 1 0 0
REG. 79.95 S A  A

Reg. Price Sole Price
Awlo Top Corriar Iwggogo Rock, Stool Promo.........8 .95.........5 J 8
Auto Haodrasf, Vinyl C ^ a r, A^uitobla............ . 3 .69......... 2.33
Odrmont Rod, Pit* oil Cora, Taloacopoa BCT-OCT....... 89c.............57c
On# OoUon Ooaoiina Con, Pour Sfwut, Stool...........98c............67c
Staaring Whaal Spinnar, Singla B o n d .....................69c............37c
Viaor Vonity Mirror, Coppor Plotad...........................69c........... 44c
Portobla Siphon Pump & Ho m  with 6 R . Tubing'.. . .  1.29.........  77c
Exhoual Extanaion, 7* Tubular wMh End Swadgad. . .  .79c...........48c
O loraShiald KibTranaparantTintod P lo a tk ........ 1.29...........77c
RoN Up Kool Scraon, Aluminum Louvar Scraan....... 98c............66c
O laacTInt,70i.SproyCan,RoducaaOlora,H oot... 1.29.........  88c
SnockTroy,Slip-ProelSoddlo............ .........................1.49   88c
Auto Uttar loaU t, Unbraokoblo, Aaafd C d cra .........6 9 c ... ... B8c
3-CoH Ploahlight, Profocuaad.......................................1.19............8 ^
Proen*Ra(rigorant 12V15 O i. Diapoaobla C o n ,... 98c...........57c
Woak and Wen doon Up Shin# Up KH..................... 1.69.......... 1.11
PfonI Auto Mot Pratoctor, Contour Oaaign..............4 .4 9 ,.... B.BB

I Roor Protoctor, 1-Pc. Conatrudlon...........3 .49 ........2.BB
S & ENDS, ONE OF A KIND

U SID  LAWN MOWIRS ............................................................ $3 UP
PhlHIpa 66 Partllliar, SWb. Bag ...............................................  $1.33
Slaraga Bulldini, 6 « r, With Plaar .............................................  888
Ad|uiliM a Iranlng Valat ...........................................................  W*64
Whaal Covara,'WMa Salactlan, All St»a, Supply LlmHad 10% off

Burn Rooitlanl, Stain Proof E-Z-On

*Troplcaire" Covers
REG.
$22.95
/Hm r

Durable Jatapun 
Melerld WNh 
Seotchgord Finithi

• Worm In RegAS.It
5 A 1 I '• Cool InSummer! PRICEDT

P
RfTi

S o ftS M k O rM M & S ta in  RM btant

'̂ Custom Nylon Stripe
21Colors To Blond 

WNh All Inlorlort. 
Easy To Inttolll

REG.
$22.95
/f&r

i
Wvio

Setoelten SALE
OtColofd pr ic e d

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE!

Embottod
SUP-
• Result Rof.tg.9S

O sTp l PR IC ED

Air CjSlfloner J  
Psds

' « 9

r LINOLEUMS
’<■ IN ITOCK

£ ‘‘'":so%  oH 1 $348

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
REG. 10.95
Mirror 4*9 Ctp Porcolotor Koopt Ceflot serving HotREG. 4.98
14 P c  Saiod Conbo C h ip G  D ip S tt  Service for Eight

Rog.PrIeo Solo Price
4 Pc. ConialorSol, Mokd Copportono or W hite .... 3 .9 8 ..... 2.99
Ico Bucket, Styro-Poom, 2-1/2 Qt. CopocHy..............29c.............19c
Preexar-RoMiperetor Containora, 6 to Podiaga.......89c.............57c
Praaxar-Rakrigaraler Centoinara, Vorloua S ita a .... 98c...........66c
Coamatic Tray, 6-1/Tx 19-1^  She, Aaat.Colora...29c........... 19c
Woata Boakot, Matol, 26-Qt. Copoclty...................... 1.49 ........... 99c
Aluminum Cookio Shoot, Eoay ta O m o  Piniah.........79c............57c
PloaticBoainorDiahPan,RuahProof,Unbraokoblo... 79c...........48c
Shower Caddy for Shonqtoo. Soop, Woah doth . . . U 9 ........* 88c

No Money 
Down!

MONTHS TO PAY
OUTDOOR PLAY GOODS

REG. 36.95 Boys or Girls
Toios Roigtr 26* Toik Mod# I Ikydo Cooitor Broke
REG. 8.98
6 'StHi Wall Play Pool Vinyl Ptosttc Unor, Oroln Plug

Bag. Price
Tonot Rongor 26* Dolum Tank MocM MeyeijU........42 .95 ..
B-Pe. Ploy Pool tnaombla Pool, BoH, Toy................5 .9 8 ..
KT StM l Woll Ploy Ptool, aC D o o p .........................26 .95 ..
SU Boh, ”Ooodyoor Keroaoed* P o m , M o d .S lM .... 2 4 9 ..
SU BoH, 'Ooodyaor Koroaoor Poom, Igo. Sb o ....... 2 4 9 .
Skotaboord, Aah, Boli Booring Whoolt............ 8.95.

WHITE'S
TUf HOMf  OF GRfATIR VAlUtS

202-204 SCURRY
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maa for Sen. 
Carttar lakl 
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oa a wMa r 
H- HiBB|Rwy 
“tka Tlca
BOt

Patrick J. 
earthy
Galhqi ___
ihows Nixon, 
pPBiklential
par cent n__
duay. leading 
Democratic ao 
party’s national I 
■ext week.

n ix o n I
A Gallup 

diowed Nixon 
lead over Hi

IWay’s nHl 
on with a 5 m  
MCarthy. Huil 
contender to 
cratk slate.

Looey, for 
tenant governorl 
Dfocratlc 
pnand at a 
with San. ~ ‘

Nixoi 
Of U|
new  YORK 

M. Nixon Is 
canpaigning 
ad rtval for 
tlal nomlBation,l 
Nelson A.

Tht GOP . 
hoaded into a| 
with Rocke 
New York  ̂
a fOU-fledged b 
pnbBcan ticket.

If be does, It ' 
wia the 
arN R(̂  
lockefeDer fori 
Bomlnatloa.

Speaking fTOnl 
front of nls N| 
meat Tuesday 
booaters wde 
from his first 
rauTow, I ’m 
the leaders 
York and we1- -a— IIOdDt

In addition 
Rockefeller fail 
bnflding wherej 
Ntacon also 
Sea. Jacob K. J| 

And, he 
with BepubUci 
Brooke of Mi 
Howard Baker 

Nlxoo told 
week and a hal 
and private 
Us nomination 
the cat 
Ronald 
James A. 
Raymond Shaf 
nla. Rearan a| 

In addition, 
erett M. Dii 
Pmxy of nUr 
their weight 
campaign.

“ In the . 
have made 
has ever been 
cal campaigB 
Naders of the 
behind the ttek
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Poll Results Cheer
Backers

CHICAGO (AP) -  A apoki 
M J. Me- 

a new ntdon-
miB for Sea 
Cartlw Hid today a dm 
al poo abowinf Biclurd M. Nix- 
oo with a wide lead over Hubert 
H. Humplirey ladtcetes clea^ 
the Tice president la simply 
Bot dectabie.’’

Patrick J. Luoey, the Mc
Carthy nokeamaa, noted the 
Oaihip n il publiabed 
shows Nbcoo, the Bepublican 
paecideBtial Bominee. with a II 
per cent meriln over Hum- 
Mirey, leadlnc coBteader for the 
Democratic nominatiOB at the 
party’s national conventioo here 
next week.

NIXON GAINS
A Gallup PoO a month afo 

showed Nixon with a 2 per cent 
lead over Humphrey.

Today’s ^  also credits Nix
on with a 5 p 
MCarthy. 
contender to 
cratk slate

Looey, former Wisconsin Heu- 
tenant fovernor and that state’s 
Democratic chabnnan, ap
peared at a newt conference 
with San. Ralph Yartxronfh ol

I per cent lead over 
Humphrey’s

the
chief

Demo-

another McCarthy sup-
portar.

Yarborough speculated the 
Soviet invasion of Caecboslova- 
Ida raised "A very definite poe- 
dbiUty”  that PresidHt Johnson 
might re-enter the presidentla] 
codest

TRIPLE ATTACK
”If Vice President HBmnhmy 

doeM’t get it on the flrai b ^  
lot.** the Texas senator nid, *T 
would think that would be a 
very strong probabiUty.**

While the McCarthy camp 
wu clearly heartened by the 
poO reeulti, it preeaed fOrwenf 
ns three-pronged attack in the 
areas of credentials, the party

eatform, and conventioB ruM 
an effort to weaken Ow grip 

of Humphrey supporters on con
vention machinery.

Stephen A. Mitchell, a fomer 
national chainnan and Mc
Carthy's convention manager. 
ttM the smoking issues eg a 
Vietnam war plank, dela te 
seating and nnh-nile voting wfll 
be taken to the conventioB ttaetfi^^ 
hi an effort to wta support for 
the Minnesota senator in Us 
uphill battle against the vice

As of BOW," McCarthy said, 
“we expect to do better on the 
floor than in the Platform Com
mittee.”

PLOOR nGRT 
Juit how this floor fight mlglhl 
I. however, seamed likely to 
) inflaenced by the action of 

Russia and four other Commu
nist bloc eeuntries in sending 
troops Into Caecboslovnkia.

This move against a country 
trying to loooH Moscow’s grip 
on its affairs seemed likely to 
•ome poUtkal leeders to la- 
creaM East-West tensions to the 
detriment of efforts to negotiate 
•ome Uod of puce in Vietnam.

Whether this would be reflect
ed to a tougher platform plank 
than McCarthy wants remained

Nixon Seeking Help 
Of Liberal Leoders

who backed 
for the presidential

NEW YORK (AP) Richard 
M. Nbeoe Is counting on the 
campaigning help of his defeat
ed nval for the GOP weMden- 
tlel nomination. New York Gov. 
Ndaon A. RockefUUer.

Hie GOP standardbearer 
haaded into a meeting today 
with RockeMDer confio^ the 
New York governor will become 
a full-fledged backer of the Re
publican ticket.

If he does, tt would help Nixon 
wfai the su p ^  of the more lib
eral Republicans 
locketelkr 
nomination.

SpeaUBg from u  auto roof in 
from of ils New York ap^- 
mcBt Tuesday night, Nixon told 
boosters wetcomog him home 
from his first natioBal trip: “To- 
mciTow, I’m going to meet ulth 
the leaders of the party In New 
York and we expect to get their■—t— It

In addition to coaferrlag with 
Bockefeller in the apartment 
bufldlng where they both live, 
Nixon also sought to rucniit 
Sea. Jacob K. Javhs, R-N.Y.

And, he scheduled a session 
with Republican Sens. Edward 
Brooke of Maanchneettt and 
Howard Baker of Tennessee.

Ntaum told supporters that the 
week and a half of campaigning 
and private conferencee since 
Us Domination has assured him 
the campUgnlng btip of Govs. 
Ronald Reagan of California; 
James A. Rhodes of Ohio and 
Raynmnd Shaffer of Pennsylva
nia. Reagan also challenge.

In addition, be said, Sens. Ev
erett M. Diikaen and Chartes L. 
Percy of Illinois are putting 
their weight behind the Nixon 
campaign.

"In the past four days, we 
have made more progress than 
has ever been ma^ ui a politi
cal campaign in getting the 
taaders of the RepubUenn party 
behind the ticket so we can go
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after the Dentwcratic vote and 
the Independent vote," Nixon 
said.

The homecoming wound up a 
day that began with breakfast 
at the OUo State Fair i 
Rhodes and included a visit to 
Walter Reed Hoqpttal in Wasih 
ington, where former PreMdent 
Dwight D. Eisenhower lay
gravely ill. ----- -

‘He has the wiU to live^opd tt 
Is the will to live that has a 
factor without which he would 
not have sunrlred,** Ntxon nid 
of the man whom he served as 
vice preaideiit for eight years.

Nlxoa vialM wtth%s. Biaan 
bower but did not go to the gen
eral’s bedside.

Wallace Party 
Is Splintered
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — ’Ihe 

AmericaB Party splintered 
some mora in See Antooio Tnee- 
day.

Ray Ward of San Antonio in
sists he It the Bexar County 
chainnan of the Wallace for 
prestdeot partv and has a state 
court reeduining order against 
a group of dissidenta to en 
hanra his positloa.

Ward said Tuesday he filed 
for the order not Mnqily to pre
vent hit removal from the job, 
but “to prevent the threat of 

removal of me bodi-physical 
ly . . .*•

Ward hu control of party 
headquarters in San Antonio 
He contends a dissident onup 
that Includes American Party 
state Chairman Bard A. Logan 
is under the influence of mem
bers of the John Birch Society 
and wants to take control of 
the local party reins.

Logan has said Ward wasj 
fired from Us job because be 
‘wouldn't functxm."

Video Lecture 
Slated Thursday
A video tape lecture on "Ra

tional Use of Steroid” will be

r iented at 1:20 p.m. Thursday 
Room 2S at the Veterans 

Administration Hospital.
The lecture is one of a series 

of filmed reports given at the 
VA Hospital by the Veterans 
Adminis^tlon In Washinct 
with the California Mem 
Televisioa Network.

AR medical personnel to the 
community are invited to at 
tend.

ta Philadelphia. McCarthy 
forecast an active floor Ogto 
over a Vietnam plank he ob
viously expected the Platform 
Committee, meettng in Wash
ington, to fashion OB a harter 
line than be hu taken.

Humphrey, who n t ta on a 
enrtty coonidl meeting called by 
Presadeot Johneon ’Tueeday 
n l^  wu generally expected to 
reflect admlnistraDon views on 
this new International crisis.

Without reference to Un m  de- 
riopmenta, MltcheU expressed 
Dufldenoe in u  hiterview that 

coordinated attacks on Vietnam 
poUdM, delegate seating and 
unit rale voting would generuta 

surge of support toum  Mc- 
Cartltf, u  the original chaOeag- 
er or Johnson’s poUdu, and 
awav from Humphrey, u  a de
fender at them.

"Our chief problem at the 
coavsatloa la to translate into 
delegate votes the sentiment eX' 
preiied by the people In prtmar 
iu and recorded by polls ncro 
the country that McCarthy Is a 
November winner," MitcbeQ 
said.

GAG RULE
We believe that oar fight for 

an open conveatlon. with repre- 
•sotattre voting and the diinl- 
nation of the gag ruk of forcing 
all members of a delcgattoa to 
vote by the majmrtty's edict win 
attract snppart from uacommlt- 
tad and Humphrey (Maptes.’*

Joseph L. Rauh Jr., Amerl- 
caoa for Democratic Action 
(ADA) leader and another aop- 

r  af McCarthy, said the 
aim it to make McCarthy “tlie 
chril rlpts cantUdMIe M tUa 
conventioB.”

As a possible lodicatloa of 
things to come, the credentials 
committee rejected chaUengu 
brought by the McCarthy forcu 
against the state del^U ou 
representing Washington, Con
necticut, Pennsylvania and 
Minnesota. The latter Is the 
borne state of both Rnrapiirey 
and McCarthy.

McCarthy supporters contend 
ed prlmaruy tiut they Uul not 
been given fair lepiesentatlon 
in these delegatloaa.

The committee also voted 
apkist seating the predomi
nantly white ngular pi^y (Me-

Ktion from MtaaiaMppi. opening 
i door to a bfradal g it^ .

Teachers' Event 
Slated Sept. 16
STANTON (SC) -  District 

2A-1 of the Lioos cubs, which 
includu Stanton, set a new rec
ord by winning the Melvin 
JoDM award for the third time 
in n row, John Wood told mem
bers of the Staotoa liou  Tuee- 
day.

Wood, deputy dtstrict goV' 
ernor, spoke to the group on 
his reccot trip to a cabinet 
meetliig of govenors at Brown- 
wood.

Russell McMaans presided 
over the regular meeting of the 
ctub Tuesttay and announced 
the tenchen* appredatko ban
quet wia be at 7:N p.0L Sept 
16 in the Cap Rode Auditorinm 
Connet Scott, distrld governor, 
Brownwood, will be piindpal 
speaker.

Memheri reoehred tidnts tor 
the donkey basMiall ganM set 
for the first weekenef in Sep
tember.
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CHICAGO (AP) -  The Dem
ocratic Cooventioe Credentials 
Committee hu slapped down 
u  racist the party leadership 
in Mississippi, tossing out the 
state’s conventioo delegation in 
favor of a btradal group organ
ised two moQths ago.

In a strenuous three-boor ex
ecutive aeadon Tueeday night 
that climaxed e grueling 14-hour 
day, the committae aiM dealt 
a blow to the preeidentiel hopu 
of MHoceota Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy by rejecting four 
challeagM in which his sup
porters aought imre delecatu.

McCarthy supporters la Waab- 
logton, Connecticut. Pennsyl
vania and Mlnaeoeta failed to 
convince the 110-member com
mittee that they had not 
ceived their fair share of mem
bers on the four state detegS' 
tioos.

NEW ACTION
Committee counad Walter Po- 

sin nkl the action agatnat Mis
sissippi wu unprecedented. R 

of a 1N4 reaolutloa,

(AP WIKCPMOTO)

Shirley Temple In Prague
AaMTieaa Utai star SUrley Teniple Black Is 

t atoile eflldal Ju  Kala ta
Fen
wlik CHck 
ta Pragne, CHchastovakta. Tnesday. Her 
Hack, aaM ta tbekr Redweed City, Calif., 
be ta« beta H ible ta ceounalrate with 
treepe taraded that anttaa last aigta.

this pbele taken 
' Cbartos 

ny that
I Mvlet

Shirley Awakened 
By Machine-Gun
P R A GU E ,  Caedtoslovakia 

(AP) — Shirley Teo^vle Black 
■aid today: "I wu awakened by 
machine-Eun fire from a deep 
ileep. I uought tt wu a prac
tice but th « aomeone knocked 
OB my door end told me we 
were occqtted."

Mn. Black, ooce America's 
rUivi movie star, described in 
an interview how she found out 
about the ocomatlon of Ciecho- 
Movakla by Sisviet and oUmt 
Warsaw Pact troopa.

She M here on a visit la coo- 
nection with htr work on muRi-e aderoais. Sha wu dM to 

ve tor Copenhagen today, bat

all commercial flights were can
celed becanM of tne occupation.

" I ptan to taave when fttahts 
resume," she sukl, adding that 
she wu calm and not wtHTied 

On the advice of the U.S. Em
bassy, Mrs. Black remained at 
the Akron Hotel la downtown 
Prngw.

Her main concern wu getting 
n meeeage to her parents, a 
tag "tlMT are old and tend I

devekp- 
k tetavl-

Mrs. Black watchad 
menu on Caecboslovak 
•Ion with hundreds at other 
Amerkan tourists caught bne
by the occupation.

Harriman Slams 
'Bases Far Attack'

Credentials Panel Okays 
Mississippi Biracial Unit

/
try that tt Intends to root out 
racism . . .

“1 hope that ta Mississippi a 
great rebuilding of the Whole 
party will take place."

'LOYAL DEMOCRA'rS*
The 64-16 vote by which the 

committee retected the state 
party leaderHlp’s delegation, 
and the 8S-2 vote by wMch It 
approved leattag the ao-celtad 
“loyal (kmocrats" must be ap
proved by the toil cooventloo. 

Vice nesident Hubert R. 
umphrey, McCarthy, and Sen. 

George McGovern or South Da
kota, the three major contend
ers for the Democratic presi
dential nomination had support
ed the challenge.

“This meau a new group hu

grew out
passed after a bitter convention 
hgbt over an all-white Mtaals- 
sl^ i delegation, that order 
Democrats not to disciimtaate 
by race ta party affairs.

“The committee felt the state 
Democratk party had not re
sponded to the utidlscrlmtaa' 
tioo guideUnet," chainnan Rkh- 
ard J. Hughu, governor of New 
Jersey, told a midnight nr 
conference.

"The party’s honor end rn  
itkn were involved in 0 

decision." he said. "It shows 
the Deroocratic party roeau 
busineu when It maku a 
solemn pledge before the coon-

Martin Oil 
Discovery
Midwest OU Corp. of 

completed No. 1 B. T.
a
miles 
Martin 
barrels 
gravity 
load wa

in

PARIS (AP) -  Ambassato 
W. AvereD Harriman said today 
diat North VletaaineM forces 
have been buOdtag "bu u  tor 
attack** ta the southern half of 
Uie demUitartaed nme between 
North and South Vietaam.

Gotag into the llth sesMon of 
the Paris pence talks, Harrlmu 
dedaied U.S. and allied

rt-’g i

Tfl
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Weather Forecast
easier wutker to torecast tor the central

tor aa an
ta the cenM

Texas Municipal 
League Ta Elect
A new slate of offlcen win 

be elected at the IV
meeting of the Texu Municipel 
LeagM Friday in Odesu.

Jim Reece. Odeau mayor, 
win be keynote speaker end will 
speak on ’The Mandatory 
^ . * *

Mayor Pro Tcm G e o r g e  
Zadaartah and Commtoelonen 
J i mmy  Morehud, Walter 
Sboup and Gainer McAdams 
wUl attend from Big Spring. 
Also tentatively scheduled to at
tend are Boy Andernon, assist
ant city manager; Tom Buck- 
aby, city attorney; Ernest Lfl- 
lard, director of public works, 
and Jay Banks, chief of police.

Larry Crow, dty manager 
win be in Synder attending i 
legknal meeting of the Texu 
City Managers’ Assodatkn. He 
win address the group on future 
plans and projects of the or- 
ganixatton.

St. Lawrence Taur 
Vacancies Exist
Persons wishing to take the 

agricultural tour to St. Law
rence Friday ta Glasscock 
County must notify the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerx* 
office before noon Thursday.

’Twenty- 
ripyEi 
morning 
sponsored by the retail and 
agrl<nilture committees of the 
Oamber of Commerce, Edith 
Gay, chamber secretary, .said 
today. There to room for »  
people on the tour.

A bus wfll leave the parkii 
lot It Second and Main at 8: 
a m. Friday wiU begin a vtait 
to farms and ranchu feat 
IrrlgaUon systoms. cotton 
milo production, cattle produc
tion and range management, 
pecan production and cotton
gtimtag

A burbecue wiU be served at 
nooa at tha St Lawrence Com- 
muntty Hafl.

farces ta a recent strike Into the 
aone had captured u  order for 
an attack by a Northern battal 
kn into South Vietnam.

"This again indicates,’* Hairi- 
man told reporters, “that the 
North Vletunwse have not 
been willing to undertake u y 
measuru at restraint in re
sponse to the action the PreM- 
dent took on Match 11.”

The meettac wu attended by 
Le Due Tho, Special North Viet
namese counselor who returned 
last week from consultatkm ta 
Hanoi. Ambuudor Xuu Thuy, 
who hu been suffering with a 
cold, wu also present.

Harrtaun said so far u  the 
demilitarized zone is concerned, 
President Johnson had re
strained U.S. forces from enter 
tag the southern part of the 
zone. But about Aug. 15 they 
were “compelled to go into 0ie 
southern p(irtioa.’’

“They found there, en
trenched. elements of the North 
Vietumese army," Harrimu 
said.

Blackwell Lad 
Dies In Crash
SWEETWA’TEB, Tex. (A P )- 

Aa U-yetr-oid youth died of in
juries today received ta a one- 
car accident near Sweetwater ta 
West ’Texu.

He wu Ernest Steve Johns of 
BlackweU, a small coamnuilty 
south of Sweetwater.

Johns wu Injured Tuesday 
when hte car hit a tree about 
20 miles south of Sweetwater on 
Texu 70.

Minar Accident

Midtand 
Hm u  

oil dtecoverv, ID 
ast of Lenorah ta 

County. It yMded 
of approximately 

crude and 11 barrels of 
water ta 34 hours flowing 

through a 24-M-tach opening 
f r o m  perforatku 
M,1U and U.m  feet with 
•urf ace preswre IN  poooda aad 
gas-oO ratk 2,171-1. ’The pay 
taterval had beea sttmulatec 
with WO 
91JN
and MihOO uDou 
fluid. No. 1 RIU wu drilled to 
11,241 feet ta barren ERea- 

and to plugged back to 
10.7N feet intide tte 4)H>ch 
casiiMt set It tkat potot. R to 
Ml m t from north end west 
lines of lectka M-A-Baucr A 
Cockrell survey % mOe east 
of the one-well HiO (Den sand) 
pool and 1^ miles southeast of 
the closest producer ta the 
Ackerty (Dean uod) region.

u nau oeea sumuiaiea 
M gaHoM of mud add, 
uOou of renlar ack 

gaOoM M fracture

Sun In Texas 
Chases Rain

•t tin
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Texu to under 0m Influence 
of wbut Uw Weather Bureau 
calk a "typical summer time 
air mau" today but Um five- 
day torecast calia for rata this 
weekend.

The wuther today acrou the 
state will follow the Nnuner pat 
tern of dear to partly cloudy 
skies, warm temperatum, and 
afternoon and eveoing thunder 

lowers, toracaeters said.
A few early morning thunder

showers, left over from the 
nightthne pattern, ton akog the 
upper T n u  coast aad ta West 
’Texa-̂ . But they faded u  the 
sun came up.

Normally warn to hot lum- 
nter tempmtures are expected 
to continue through Thtnuda 
The highs Tbuitay rMCbed li 
at Laredo wtth IN  at WIcMta 
Falls aad CotuHa and down to 
an H at Corpoi ChrlsH and 
Lubb^ and aa M at Alptae.

Showers Taseday toil from 
Houston eastward akag the Gulf 
Coast aad inland to Lufleta and 
College Staboa. -<Panhandto 
showers Ml from Delhait west 
ward into New Mexico. Rainfall 
amounts were UgM wtth Houaton 
having the moat, .K of aa inch 

‘The flveday forecast for the 
period Thundey through Mon 
day called lor wtdeepreed ratas 
’Thursday through Htueday in 
South ’Texu Bad over the week 
ead ta North Texas.

Missing Woman 
Case Is Closed
Mrs. Aauto Marta Ii«rain, 41. 

who hu beea sooiM since she 
disappeared from her home 11 
days ago, hu been located. 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said this 
morning. He stad the woman 
to woruiR ta a cafe ta Fort 
Stockton and that her identity 
had been definitely estabBshad.

He Mid that he win advtos 
her boaband, W. 0. Ingram, aad 
that from that point on the cau 
to dosed.

"We have toond Mrs. lagram 
aad she to safe," said the 
s h e r i f f .  "That ends our 
responslbOlty."

taken over for the Democratk 
Party te MlasisMppl." said Jo
seph Rauh, WaaUagtoo, D. C.. 
attorney wko coormnetee Me 
Carthy’i  dclegata commitraeota. 
‘It meant a great deal aad to a 

tremendous thing for civil rights 
the South."

While the “ loyal damocrato" 
were openly jubilant, aome chal- 
lengtag groups who have yet to 
be heard ta the most massive 
crcdantlala dispute ta the party’s 
hlatory worried that tt might 
now be easier for tbe conunlt- 
tee to reject their bids. 

GEORGIA CARE 
Psrtlculsrly ctmeemed were 

the Georgia Delegntka of Loeal 
Natkoal Democrats, co-chalied 
by state lagisUtor Julian Bond, 
a Negro, and The Rev. Jaroee L. 
Hooten. V

Their case cornu tm Oils 
afternoon. Rauh hu said that 
although be expects the com
mittee to reject changes that 
the state’s present ddegatloa 
is too ndtlte end too handpicked 
l>y Gov. Lester Maddox, turning 
tt down will mesa a floor fight 
next Monday. Georgia law al
lows all dategatu to be picked 
by the state party chairman 
with the advice of the governor. 

"The Georgta cau to at toast 
I strong u  the Mississippi 

contest.’* Rauh Mid. "The mam 
difference is that of Um Georgia 
challengers praetkaDy all of 
them are McCarthy sapporters."

Sings Falk Sangs 
At WOW Meeting
Mrs. Star Warford saag folk 

sona IndigeoDua to South Texu 
ta tto 10th century, e iweD w  
English end Irish folk tunes, 

B she entertained tha 
Woodmen of 0m World at a din
ner meeting Tuuday la the 
Downtown ’Tee Room.

Ben T. Faalkner presided, 
and tt wu reported that seven 
members represented Local 
Camp No. 212 at HemtoFalr last 
Sunday which wu Woodman of 
the world Day at the fair. At 
that tbiM, Gov. John Coaaally 
preeented the WOW president, 
Nick T. Newberry, wtth n 
cwrtiflcato of rmipdtka tor 
ctvk: servkn inndered to Texu 
ettiaeu by local rampt acrou 
the state.

Durtag the busineu uuton. 
West Teau Roofing wu 
commiaakaad to re-roof the 
WOW buOdtag at a cut of 
HN.N.

Tke next merfkM wtn be at 
7:N pjo.. Sept. 17 wku Al 
Scott wm pruent "An Eventag 
with Mark Twain."
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I on me thtad annual t i^  n

One minor accident wu 
reported Tuesday In Big Spring 
at 9:52 p.m. in the block 
of Gregg.

PoUce said a car driven by 
ohn Willard Miller, 1800 

Goliad, wu going north on 
Gregg and a car driven by 
LeRoy Homer Martin, M  
Spring, nbo wu going nordi 
umen they collided. Tha Miller 
cu  had $40 damage to its left 
rear fender and tbe Martin auto 
had N damage to Its left rear 
fonder.

Settles Far Less
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HOLLYWOOD. CaUf. (AP) -  
A nlan who wu rafneed a ION 
loan from a fteanu compaa; 
returned later and demanded 
at gunpoint. Police said be es
cape Mooday wtth flS .
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Mases Newman, 
WT Civic Leader
Servtcu will be held Thou- 

day at 10 a.m. in the Ftrd 
Prubyterian Church ta Sweet
water for Moeu Newman, tl, 
Sweetwater and West Texu 
civic lewtor. He died Tuesday 
at a gertatrk’s hospital ta San 
Angelo.

m  wu bon ta 1187, six years 
after his parents had settled ta 
Sweetwater. He wu asaoctated 
wtth his fatter u  a private 
banker ta Sylvester and later 
wu execuOve vice prwtdent of 
tte City National Bank In 
Sweetwater. He served w  a 
director of Texas Tech In the 
IM 's, wu a founder of tte 
Sweetwater Rotary Club, the 
first treasurer of the Buffalo 
Trails Boy Scout Comcil. He 
also was famed u  a trap 
shooter, having won the national 
clay target handicap tourna- 
ment in 1920.

Charles F. Bebee, 
Retired Painter

I  p.m. 
leOiod-

j*tt N. etalr ON C*. IM. I • MIM 4 ^  M It ttatte an4 oNlltea m otnpa

LOCATIONS
GLAStCOCl
APCO OH Car*. OfclttlHH Cite. 

1 Mart PfettM* M ----

Chartes F. Bebee. 74. a re
tired painter and paper contrac 
tor. died at 12:30 a.m. today 
ta a local hospital. He had been 
ta in heatth stace 1996.

He was born Aug 5, 1894, In 
Bnicevllle and came to Big 
Spring ta 1931 from Waco. His 
wife died April 6 .19N.

Survivors inchide two daun 
ten, Mrs. Cora \job Keith, Te- 
cumseh, Okla-, and Mrs. Marie 
Chamberteta. Midland; one son, 
A. C. Bebu, Midland, one 
brother, 0. W. Bebu. Lubbock; 
16 graiidchildren and 22 great
grandchildren.

Funeral aervicu will be at 
2 p.m. Friday ta tbe Rosewood 
Chapel at Nalley-Ptckle Funeral 
Boom wtth tha Rev. Boy Coir

ttaa, pooter of Prairie View
Baptist Church, offletattag. 
Burial will be ta City Cemetery 
under direction of NaDey-Plckk, 
and grandsons wtn be pall
bearers.

Ray R. Largent, 
Merkel Services
Roy R. Larnnt, 61, natkoaDy 

known Hereford hnettor at 
Merkel, died Tuesday afternoon 
at a hospital ta AbOeae. Ser
vices were to be held at I  
Wednesday at the First Ms 
tot Church ta Mertel, which be 
served many veers u  board 
chairman and chotr member.

He gave up a promising 
career as a vocalist to enter 
r a n c h i n g  and served u  
president of the Texu Hereford 
Association for three years and 
the A m e r i c a n  Hereford 
A.ssociatlon ta IKl. With Dr. W. 
T. Sadler be developed one of 
tte nation’s leading Hereford 
herds, which wu (Ospened at 
a great sale after he had suf
fered a severe heart attack in 
1164.

Survivors inchide Ms wife, the 
naer Hazel Harkrtder; two 

sons, Roy R. Largent Jr. and 
Davis Largent, both of F (^ 
Davts.

Jim Carrol, 80, 
Rites Thur^oy
Services tor Jim Carrol, M, 

who died ta a- local hospital on 
last Mom^ .  are now set for 
2 pm., Thursday, from the 
Church of Christ at 16N NW 
Third. A. J. Adams, pastor, wiB 
officiate. Internment win be ta 
the City Ometery wtth River- 
Welch ta charge of amnge- 
mente.

Mr. Carrol’s home addre« 
wufUNW IUiStnet.

V
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Ohio Prisoners Threaten
1'?̂ To Burn Nine Hostages

COLUMBUS, OWo (AP) -  
State offldalg and rebelling 
Ohio Penitentiary convicts car
ried on a war of nerves today in 
banpiintng the freedom of nine 
gnsirds against prisoner de
mands.

The guards, taken hostage In

an uprising involving about 300 
prisoners at the penitentiary 
Tuesday, remained unharmed 
but under a threat of death. The 
convicts said they would bum 
the hostages alive, using gaso
line and l^ ter fluid. If officials 
attempted to use force to free
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them or do not meet all the prie- 
oam ’ denuuxls.

IMPASSE
“We’re at an impasse, a stale

mate,” Warden Marton J. Ko- 
loski said. “The reason we 
spend so much time talking to 
the prisoners is because human 
lives are at stake.”

The guards were held in cells 
vacated by prisoners.

While the tense situation 
dragged on, a riot flared up and 
was swiftly put down at the 
state’s Lebanon Correctional In
stitution 75 miles southwest of 
Cotumbus. Five Lebanonjpriao 
ers were shot and some N other 
persons injured after 200 m 
mates refused to return to cells 
at the end of a recreation peri
od. Some MO other prisoners did 
return to ceUs.

RAMPAGE
Three persons were hospttaL 

ized with gunshot wounds. The 
rampage lasted two hours be
fore praoners were forced into 
cells and the Lebanon medium 
security prison wu declared se
cure.

State officials declined to 
speculate on any relation be
tween the two prison incidents.

National Guardsmen called to

Lebanon were sent home with
out going to the prison, while 
Cotumbus guardsmen moved 
into the Ohio Penitentiary com
pound shortly after midnight to 
assist highway patrolmen and 
prison guards.

DEMANDS
Inmates of the Il^year-old 

prison gained some demands— 
amnesty for prisoners in 
in the disturbance and an inves
tigation of alleged guard brutal- 
tty—but refused to release the 
hostages.

Property damage was smaD 
at both the penitentiary and the 
Lebanon institution. Small fires 
at both prisons were quickly ex
tinguished.

rebelling prisoners at the 
penitentiary in Cohunbus in
cluded N  men conskkred ring-| 
leaders in a riot June 34 when 
prlsonere set fires and did other] 
damage at a total loss estimat
ed at f7SO,ON. They had been 
brid in two ceO blocki pendtag 
completion of a state grand Jury 
investigation of the riot. The 
penitentiaiy has 2,SN prisonnn.

Their cdtblodB were opened 
Tuesday morning after two con-

Shivers Elected 
Bank Chairman
AUSTIN (AP) — Fonnar Gw. 

Alkn Shivers, board chairman 
of the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, was alectad Chatnoan of 
the Board of the Austin Na
tional Bank Thaeday.

Shivers win become the bank’s 
b o a r d  chainnan eflectlve 
Sspt L
The bank ako announced the 

appointment of Shivers’ oldest 
son, John, 23. as aasistaiit vice 
prealdeiB of Austin NationaL He 
will week hi the bariaess

victs lumped a guard and took 
his cell km.

Maddox Fighting 
For Georgia Votes
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Gov. 

Lester Maddox hu gained sup- 
within the Geoiiia ddega- 
for his presidential candl-
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dacy—but is still short of ai 
majority.

An Associated Press poll of|j 
the 64-member delegation indt-l 
cates that the governor’s formall 
announcement of his candidacy| 
last Saturday had the effect of| 
swlnginc 13 more delegates tol 
Maddox, at least hi terms of| 
v o l^  for the governor on tbei 
first baDot

*T don’t see bow in the woridfl 
could not!any of na in Georgia could 

voM for him,”  declared
Maddox stgipoi:^ Tuesdsj^^

A poll tann Just before 
dox announced his candidacy 
showed 14 Georgia delegates de
finitely favoring the governor, 
25 expresilng a preference for 
Vice P r e s i d e n t  Hubert 
Humphrey, 14 uncommitted and 
one leaning toward Sen. Eugeoc< 
McCarthy.

Tuesday’s poD showed that 27l 
of 54 delegates contacted ânB 
to vote for Maddox on the ftrstl
ballot at the Democratic conven
tion.

Twelve delentes said they 
would support Humphrey and 1/ 
listed themselves as uncommit
ted at ♦hi* point

This would give Maddox Just 
under 50 per cent of the d e l^ ' 
tkw, short of a majority.
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Dollos Complex Cosring 
Millions W ill Be
DALLAS (AP) -  A 23-acre 

urban conu^ costtng more 
than t2M imUloa diAart will be 
built m a warehouse district ad
joining downtown Dallas, its
developer said.

C. Wesley Goyer Jr., a Dallas 
d Uw 364)lock derealtor, said 

veiopment win include office 
towOT, a 24etory motor boteL

and apartments. He said ft will 
be one (d the natfon’s largest 
privately financed real enate 
projecfo.

He said constructioa is to be
gin in February, 1971, and de
velopment plans are now in the 
preliminary stage.

The whole area, except for< 
ooe street, will be raised to a

jMht of 31 feet to alow trt- 
leval undetyognd parktag. This 
win ponnft bufldfaip to be 
spaced wtdeiy aptft, with two- 
tfkirds of the area devoted to 

irdens, porks. waflEvaya and

Tho hoteL kfoog with a market 
place, win bouse a legitimate 
UMOter, dnema, rastaonuta and 
specialty shopa, Goyer sakL 

The' project area wIB adjota 
the Dallaâ  Coovcotkm Ccntar. 
To form Uie aaw complax, 13% 
acres are being purchased from 
the Santa Fe Railroad. 13% 
acrw from the Cottoe Bdt Rail
road, and aevsB from Oominaii- 
cattoas Realty, Inc., Geyer aahL

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M. 9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 9 A.M.^ P.M.

PricBt good in both storot through Soturdoy whik quontitiGt 
loBt. Wo rGBoryt tht right to limit quontifios.
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GOV. CONNALLY TO VOICE DISPLEASURE
— -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Texans Alarmed At Platform
9f Itm Ammwm Prm

The natloaal Democratic 
Party’!  platlOrm—causing pre- 
convention chagrin and alarm 
In CUcago-4o^ the atteutkm 
today of leading Texas potttl- 
oos.

Gov. John Ccmnally [danned to 
fly to Chicago two days ahead 
of a special ^ in  he had intend
ed to ride—apparently to voice 
his displeasure at the way dis
cussions were ping before the 
idatftKin conunittee.

The pvemor*s changed plans 
were announced after Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes was quoted by the 
Houston Chronicle as saying top 
Texas leaders not give 
Vice Presidefit Hubot H. 
pliiey active support U be coa- 
tinued “dovish statements*’ or 
adected Sen. Engeoe McCarthy 
as his running mate.

In Miami Beach. Barnes told 
newsmen he was merely specu-

Pink Paint Pains
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION. 

Vt. (AP) — Dianne Johnson, 17, 
pleadsd no contest Tueaday to a

chai^ of painting the bridge

over 2d Mile stream in pink to 
which was added rad and blue 
hearts.

Her attorney told Judge Palm-

Revenues For 
Water District 
Edges Ahead
Revenues for the Colorado 

River Municipal Water Dtalrict 
continue to run attehtly ahead 
of last year, altboup ddiveries 
are substantiany down.

PtaEBd payms^ by cIUm , re
gardless of the amount of water 
conaumed, contribute a sta
bilising effect on theae revenues 
which have amounted to 
IM l.lU ao far this year u  com- 
pni^ with I87l.ni for dm com
parable period last year. Oil 
companies, which nntfl luosotly 
have been nslag nxne water, 
have paid in |7ll,m during the 
first seven months as cornered 
with n n ,n i a year ago. The 
total of all revenues mus far 
ta IM  la |1,M7JMI. fompared 
with |1,S7I,7N for the same pe
riod last year.

Fsr seven months, operatlna 
t x p e a s e s  have aggregated
NR.4n, which is mKlir the 
is il.m  for the first seven 
months of 1N7. prindpafly be- 
caoM ef lower pompiag costs. 
Tbs excess of revennes over op- 
errtiag expenditures for seven 
montlw is up about

8,M over a year ago. Of this, 
I.M  has been transferred to 

debt sarvice and indentured 
fund leqabements.

Watm billed to the dlstiict’s 
customers amounted to 1,90,- 
791,01 giDons in the first seven 
months, well under the 7,218,- 
03,08 for the tame period in 
107. An but about 10 miUkw 
nDoos cams from Lahi J. B.

Wafer demands in flit cities
h a s bSSn ptH riny IIP  iiih .
rf.irfi.ny In August Until last 
wttkend, an pumps at tbe lake 
were operat^ at maxlimun 
capacity, but thundershowers 
tamponrily lessened demands.

Air Corps Pioneer 
Victim Of Cancer
LOS ANGELES 

Sgt Cart Truman 
II enlisted men who formed the 
first company in the Army Air 
Corps, it deed at n.

Be died of cancer Mondav, 0  
years after he votuntesred fdr 
the “flying experiment’* while 
on duty with the Signal Corps in 
Alartca.

When he made ont tranalsr 
papers to the Air Corps, fore
runner of the Air Force, Hale 
said his first seigeaiit scoffed: 
“Yoo*n be sorry. Them things 
ain’t safe. You’ll )ust get kifled. 
that’s aU.”

Hale retired in 108, with 0  
years of service. He Is survived 
by his widow and two ddldran.

leting but added that the ’Texasi “ If Hunqihrey continues mak-imuch more difficult for Texas 
detegatloa “would be disappoint- ing dovish statements,’’ said the Democratic leadership to sup- 
ed if Humphrey did not contin- youthful Ueutenant governor, port him and make it much 

supfxwt Preeidettt John-|“and takaa McCarthy for hls|more difficult to carry Texas toue to
son's Vietnam policy.**

ir t »
naming nmte, be win make it'the national election.

In Weahlng^, Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. u-Tn.. the state’s 
top men in the Senate said Dem
ocratic National Convention 
rulec should be changed “or tbe 
convention system will be 
viewed as “a flagrent violation 
of the people’s

Yarborough, who supports Mc
Carthy for the presidM^ nom
ination. express his views in 

letter to Gov. Sam Shapiro 
of Illinois, chairman of the com- 
mitteee on rules and order of 
business for next week’s conven
tion in Chicago.

Yarborough proposed that the 
Democrats adopt an amendment 
to make certain that all conven
tion delegates are aelected in 
the year which the conven
tion delegatea are adacted la 
and lecommead that a steie’s 
delegates be aelected by e pri
mary electioa.

“Never before,”  be mid of 
the next week’s convention, 
have candidates who were re

sponsive to current. .  . arrived 
St the convention finding them- 
eehres with so little influence on 
running of the convention end 
on the aelectloo of its noml- 

eea.”
—The American Party, back- 

en of George Wallace of Ale-

Steer Bandsmen Practice
Dan

pkmi far the year wtU Keith
Gam. DavM Mflier and Ji

School Bandsmen Practice 
For Events During Year
Bandsmen have begna praetke 

for tha comim achooi year 0  
Big Spr^  High Rchooi, ac- 
c o r d l n g  to Bin Bradley, 
director.

For two hours each night l it  Kefeh Gntn, Chatte Botiemea
nuiiiriani gather la the bead 
halt to praetke their teas’ 
f a T o r l t e e ,  “Cotton FMte,' 
” Swta0ag Egin’t^ -*’ "Lav* 
Btae“ ead “Senahiae.”

Students were pUced ac- 
conUag to their ability to play 
acnlee, asMgned 
sightrendlM after tryooti lest 
May, Bradlm said.

Tbe Steer Bend program this 
year w il be made up of the 
Symphonk Bend, Concert Band 
Cadet Band and two stage 
bands, a l of which w il meet 
during the ragular echool day.

A tnm  choir, woodwind cbov 
and percusmnn enaemble are 
the plang for thk year. TIM 
groofia wffl meet nr praetke 
aemkos after achooi.

The marching band Ac 
have abont 179 performing on 
fMd during football fame 
halfttmee thk season. The tuad 
w il have Ms own hghled 
practice field aext to the P̂ . E 
Gym, Don Tnm 
director, mid.

A special half-time show wfll 
be filmed for the local entry 
in the national Dtaneylend 
coolesL Ftarat prim k  an al- 
e x p e n s e - p a i d  flight to 
Disneyland for the beadnnen

Steer Band offlcere thk 
are Dee n od .
Tommy Butler, vice president; 
Jan Totend, concert seersury; 
Carolyn Newman, nymphoBlc 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Steve Hnghm 
treaaurer; Pam Lancaster, 
reporter, and Marlork CartUm, 
hiitorian.

Drum ina)ori are Adrian 
Saldivar and Carolyn Newman. 
Twiriers are Susan Benlrd, bead 
twirier. Janie Mollan and 
Hariett McKinney.

Band Ikutenents are Don

For >20 a montli,
voii can invest/

in a Mutual Fund.
Ibk l ear Investors Arns—ktiiis PUn, jm  can sow boy 
lavMtcssStockFUadiorSaOnmomhfwWenkitisItiOk- 

^ VTith thk eonDou stock fam jnn f 
’ In mm than 120 DA enbootioas.

DfVm T BUNN 
09 Scett Dr. Big 8| 
DW9041U

;FUnd ID S

O il

captaiaa

Johnny Jamm, Joha 
Gaka, John 

Chsnanlt, Lowell 
aad BiOy WDaon. Bus 

Don Thoopeon

Sylvia 
IMto C

Weaky Cook and Audon 
Sekhvar.

Seetka knden are Pun 
L e a e a s t e r ,  flatce; Steve 
H i g k e s .  dariaets; Mehrte 
ChnppeB low dariaets aad 
dosM mads; FhM Tover, 
s a a i e s ;  Robmt Campbell 

Dm Ehod, hone; John 
S t r i a ,  trombonee; ’Tommy 
Batkr, bnmee; Brant Brooks, 
beritooe, and Wedey Cook,

in Wkhite Fafls last weekend 
te see Tod Lane’s production 
of “Sonnd of Make’’ for Idans 
for Campus Btvue *0. Students 

ichkage crew* 
aftareoon of the prodaetka 
the puMk rekttons committee 
dkeuemd ways of advertkiag.

Stadente atteadiag were Mike 
Hubbard, Don Thompson. Jeff 
Wkkllne, Marvin BunsKo, Jan 
Totaad. Pam Lancnatar, Pat 

Debbk Wash, Kdth 
Gem, Paula Lemons, Pam 
Lemons, Soma BeaM. Mke 
Bearden, Brenda FnOer, aad 
viroi 1 Oil jf.

Spoaeors were Mr. aad Mr*.

bema for prekdent, feD apart e 
bit more. Ray Ward of Sen 
Antonk, who inatsts be k the
Bexar Com^ chairman of tbe 
Wallace-for-lTeeident par ty,  
said he filed for e restraining 
order not simply to prevent hk 
remoral from the Job, but “to 
prevent the thrmt of physioel 
removal of me bodily . . .“ 
American Party state cnairmas 
Bard Logan said Ward was 
fired from his job becaam he 
‘‘wouldn’t function.”

—Bepobbeen gubematorial
candidate Paul Enars said Lt 
Gov, Preetoo Smith, hk oppon
ent on the Deraocratk side, 
nwk share pert of tha blame 
for Texas’ rkhif crime rate. 
“While Preston Smith has held 
the mok powerful legtslrtive 
poktkn in Tnas, our stale’s 
crime rate has hem increekag 
kx times faster then the popula
tion,”  be mid ta speeches dur
ing an East Texas swing.

—Smith, mmnwhfie, on Wak 
Texes tour, defended the unit
rule I .................
forem
tioa operate 
next week. He ako said Egfsrs 
recent erttkism of tke special 
kgklatlve makon thk summer 
wu unwarranted.

IS tour, defended the unit 
under which the Coanelly 

M want the Texas dekn- 
oparatn at the conventton

er Ainsworth that the girl had 
told her parents that she 
thought the hridge’g dark green 
color was borribk. She was 
fined 8^ ehd epurt costs.

y yl ie
F A . M I I A  8 F . \ T i : i t
College Pork Shopping Center 

9 A.M.-9 P.M. DAILY

m  NEW KNOGK-OOT AIBIHIIS
Great artists in their most requested 
most exciting hits! Q 7

A . O #Special priCB

• f
1 y

Featuring 
"Mercy, h .Mercy”

’ i  “ s  V

Featuring 
“ Good Vibrations”

Featuring 
“ Spenish Eyes"

Featuring
“ Frankie end Johnny”

Featuring 
"FeoHtOifl^^

Featuring 
“Deed End Street"

•■’ ri jty?

4^  ‘

-

Vr

■enturing
“ How Greet Thou Art”

FeaturHif 
“ Ramblin' Rote"

Featurinc 
“AN the Way”

Featuring 
“8wfnging Doora”

Tommy RUbberd and 
Eighteen bond nwmbers wem Bredky, band diractar.

Rocial Rioting Subsides 
After 4 Stroight Nights
ST. PETERSBURG, He. (AP) 

—Police laveetifetad two at- 
tenmted flm bonnags k  St Pe- 
tenoHig eatty today. But no ma
jor tronbk was reported la this 
Bonnally placid resort dty 
whkh had experkneed four suc
cessive aWhts of racial dkturb- 
aaoes.

Tuesday n i^  was generally 
quiet after a nmvy rain pelted 
Uie dty for about an hour short
ly aftm deriL

The moraing firebombtag at- 
tempU were made at 
store aad a lumber yanT police 
saJd. but neither firebomb “ever 
rmllT got started,”  aad damage 
was limited.

Several minor incidents were 
reported Tuesday nigbt but po
lice said thev made eo arresta. 
A few wtaKMws wem broken, 
aome garbage enna were over- 
tanied and a Negro youth and 
white man reporkdly bad a 
brief fight over nee k  a sido- 
wa^

leaanem” k  the Negro commn-
nity.

City manager Lynn Andrews 
said firing ef the gaibegemen 
“acted as e catalyst’~and “pcck- 
aMy expedited’’ violence. He 
said the dispute “gave an e 
cuse to the militants to do what 
they wanted to do anyway.”

spokesmen s g t^  thk the 
of 211 striking city

Both city officials and Negro 
e May

bagemen was an important 
tor in the violence, which in- 
ciuded burning, looting and spo
radic sniping.

Joe Savage, kadm of tbe gar- 
bagemcn, said tbe labor dispute 
k the “central Issue that under
lies mok of the unrest and hope-

Pleads Guilty 
To Check Charge
Mrs. Manuel Revera, charged 

with writing a worthless check, 
Nendkl gallty to the charge 
TtkBdny a d  was fitted 80 end 
cokn. The case was before 
JmIP  LeevPMkr in county 
court |;

Edward Capers, ctaarged here 
with writing a fkony worthless 
check, has been arrested in 
Tnlia on a local warrant. He 
has po^d 81,08 bond and baa 
bea raleemd from cukody.

This Is 
Mr.X

A CUSTOMER 
OP OURS.

He's Leekirif For A

Home 
IN

Parkhill
B TOUR HOME PO ll 

SALE? LOT rr FOR SALb | 

WHERE m  ACTION »

1 HOME
REAL ESTATE

jA  Permtea BMg. I8S-4B 

JIFT  B lO W N-lakkr

Merchants Are Smart 

When They Advertise 

In The

Big Spring Herald

Knowlodgtoblo mtrehontt know Hit most likely people to become 
customers ore those who hove oireody decided to buy. They know Hiof 
these people will reod the odt before they decide "from whom" they 
will buy. By odvertiting in our newtpoper, we guorontee you will reach 
those who ore the most prospective customers in this oreo, ond moke more 
soles.

Call 263-7331 for an ad writer

Dig Spring Daily Herald
.r»
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I
A Devotional For The

(Christ) it is whom we proclaim. We admoi 
without distinction, we

we
Instruct

Day
tnonuh ereryone

the ways ofeveryone in all
wisdom, so as to present each one of you as a mature mem
ber oibhritVt l^ y . (Colcpssians 1:26, NEB)

PRAYER; Heavenly Father, we give thanks to Thee for 
keeping us in the spirit of a true Christian all these days. 
Help us to continue our living in the wav Thou hast riiown 
us. Pardon us for our selfishneu, forgetfulness, and hatred. 
Through Jesus we pray. Amen.

(From the *Vpper Boom’)

Full Cuts May Not Be Enforced
Coogreos' H hauoa 

mandale, ha price for the President’s 
requested aatHiniatkNi war Uuc. 
tuned out to be mainly an attrition 
reduction of manpower acroes the 
administrative boaitL And It Is ran- 
nlng into the predictable trouble that 
bureaucracy with a high lastlact for 
self-preservation can cause.

Congress can effectively economise 
onlythrough self-restraint in specific 
appropriau^ for programs and 
proiects. When It attempts an across- 
the-iM^ savinp dlrecdve, executive 
ageodse counter-attack, more ofled 
than not raccessfuny, with a earefoDy

H4S mimoo of lU half (or H bmion) 
share of the economy ordered by Con
gress, would cancel actlvatioo of the 
Ml Infantry Division, Inactivate SO 
ships and eight naval air squadrons, 
and reduce naval uniformed man
power by 11,500 with another 12,000 
shifted in assignments. The sMps 
included the rriatively modem atomic 
submarine Triton, guided missile light 
cruiser Topeka, and antisubmarine 
carrier Randolph, all scheduled for 
major overhauls.

More cuts are to come, especially 
in the Air Force, after Congress

calculated strategy.
That Strattons to Mt the ordered

finally passes a still pending |21 
billion defense authorization bill, but

economy — or threaten to •> where 
it can be calculated to cause the 
h lgM  piessure against Congress to 
relent. This s tr a t i was dearly 
evident in the Post Office’s earlier 
announced schedule of popular serv
ices’ reductions, which even curson 
examination indicated to be an iff* 
placed. If not excessive, response to 
the coet-rsdection requirement. Much 
of the same can be said for the threat 
to air traffic controllers, the highest- 
priority key personnel, in the federal 
avtetlon agenciea’ response, and to 
the continuing aanouncements of 
intentions from other parts of the 
executive branch.

The Pentagon’s initial response to 
Congress’ resolution for economy 
thromth graduated manpower reduc
tion seems to fit the familiar 
resistance pattern. Two cuts, for an 
officially estimated uytag of only

Capitol Hill is already wlndag. 
Though the Pentagon Insisted nothing 
affecting the Vietnam war will be 
weakened, the reductions so far an
nounced hardly seem what Congress 
had in mind and appear like& to
bring maximum pressure on Congress 
to relax its economy determination, 
which already appears to be weak
ening.

Actually, the full |6 bUUon spending 
cutback, coupled with the d ^ y  in 
the wartime tax hike, is already 
causing economists to worry about 
“ inflation overidll”  that mav too 
sharply retard economic growth. But 
the way things are now going. It is 
becomi^ Increasingly unukuy that 
Congress will enforce the fun cutback 
— already being nibbled away by 
exceptions — against such indbiect 
but powerful reslstanoe techniques hi 
the Dureeuerslucracy.

'AND ABOVE ALL -  DON'T SLEEP DURING PRIME TIME TV'

Power Of Suggestion J o h n  C u n n i f f
It is amazing what a Itttls 

from the SecurtUas and Each 
CommisBion (SBC) and the hint of 
a congressional inveet^tion can do 
to theNew Yosfc Stodt Exchange.

For months the SEC has com
plained that conuaisBloos on stock 
traasfan are too high. The exchange 
defended the commission lees 
publk^, but quietly set about on 
some mlssioaary work among iu 
members. The word was: If we don’t 
do it, the SEC will. Anyway a possible 
congreeelonal invesUgatlon. if no 
actlan was taken, woud not be good 
for the mutet.

The exchange propoeed, and the 
SBC accepted, a now schedule of

commissions which Robert W. Hack, 
president of the exchaage said, would 
amount to a reduction of about |15l 
minion a year in conumasioos of 
brokers operating on the New York 
and American exchanges, the over- 
the<ounter market and the regional 
exchanges.

But the new 
to blocks 
The commissions

Mobile Managers Move To Top Spots

shares remain the same. The ex- “  corporation. Once known as a «
change hopes that the sltuatioo has happened: »***«*■• »  ^  Ideas, mys Jennlm
been up, but the SEC is also joday’e copmSe p t a nod anymore than a whet management
Interested in lower commissions tor housewf*- ----------- * “ ----  - -

jennmgs, i 
t nurenesee 
wlM> can 8

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Conservatives' And 'Liberals' Agree

are

•I » V .  heeds aside from the “birth nousewife M likely to pick up a The^man wL> can seO
s m ^  b lo ^  d  sham; m  only the landed in the Job be- ■**** ^  ^

brtton have satis- ^  ownership, have behind them is in great
fled the SEC. than three years with •J'***’- demand. But Mielf sitten resist

tĥ  company. Shelf sitters are shopworn, them. For this they pay dearly.

WASHINGTON — There’s so nmeh 
confusion nowadays as to what is 
“ liberal”  and what is “conservative” 
and also what is pro or anti “ civil 
rights”  that the average person can 
hanOy get an accurate differentiation 
becaune of the emotional overtones 
surrounding the debate.

IT MIGHT COME as a surprise, 
therefore, ts discover that Justloe Abe 
Fortes of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, who has been nominat
ed by President Johnson to be chief 
Justice, has written some of the an
swers in a booUet which Is attracting 
attention. It reveals views closely 
similar to thoee of Gov. Spiro Agnew 
of Maryland, who has been the sub
ject of much criticism and has lately 
lost the support of some Negro lead
ers becaun of his attitude toward 
“dvU diaobedience.”  R ao happens 
that the Maryland govonor made a 
speech on July » ,  a week before 
the Republican nattonal convention, 
when nobody knew he would be se
lected as a vice presidential can
didate. He said :

revolution — wbicb, inddemally, is 
a word we are bearing more and 
more frequently from advocates ol 
■black power.’ Capitulation to vio
lence. either to keep the peace or 
from misguided compassioa, is sd- 
ddal fOr society.”

Justice Fortas set forth Us views 
in a booklet entitled “Concern^ Dis
sent and CIvU Disobedience.”  wUch 
was published in May. IMS. by the 
“New American Library, Inc ,” of 
New York City. Here are some sig
nificant extracts;

H a l  B o y l e
Youthful Self-Made Tycoon

NEW YORK (AP) — Dick 245 pounds—began to set rec- 
*>*« orda as a door-tonloor insur-looks like a pro football llne-

•THE MOTIVE of dvU dis
obedience. whatever its type, does not 
confer immunity for law viotatloa 
EspeciaUy if the civil diaobedience 
involves violence or a breach of pub-

BATHER THAN having come 
up th r^h  their company’s 
ranks, they have climbM the 
ladder in one or more compan
ies and then leaped sideways 
and i^ U v  up to their present 
Job or to the Jobs Just below It.

'TUa. in the terminologv of Dr.
Eugene Emerson JeoaingB. is
leveraging, and by IfTi, he estl- __   ̂ ______ ___
mates, every emporate preri- backer, at 40 has bulled his way Then he
dent will have teveraged at .  ---------  . .
least once and that M per cent 
will have leveraged twice.

Leveraging la Just one of the
tools executives use in today’s _____ , ..............
Strenuous chinb to the top, a Today, as a corporate empire doctor to sick corn-
route Jennings feels "i* o* bulkier, he seems to acquire
the moM rlgoroua tests of e i^  firms almost with the ease PisteO’s chief seat of power 
tional cootrol ttat we of a nuin picking up a dropped now la the chairmansUp of his
visrt except hr the presiden- penny. parent concern, the GoUfield

*7iennings is an authority, no “ I I^AD *"verin irotrep^ ronqumy^STwer***Bernard*^*l|IWRtion SbOUt ** H—A 5- Mfith thik uriwk jMkinvmMki mA«t Dvriieru
a iitfc ns-iUM IKIHNV* flUI. flff RfflVOTK " ■■■ rVSB ...w . . V .  :. ~ ---

000

to prominence as one of ^  switched to a Manhattan-based 
more fabulous figures of Wall underwriting Arm and in a few

• fortune and
At II he wu an ordln^ sea- ^  ,  rep„uition as a flaancial

’ ’  man. At SO ha was a millioiudre.

it. In f»c t he 1« “
lie order proUbited by riatuto or orS- ”*** no»ris, he re- .<i gtanelta INI with a |500(
nance, it is the lUte^s duty to arrest Mobile _MMeger. a» .  Rufr.iA *"ve«tment and took control aft- handbook that charta and The self-made son of a Buffalo „  ^the dissident If he is property ar- ■ h a n ^  that rta iy  rod • *  ^  „ ^
rested, charged, and con v!^ , he computerizes the sto^ of r o ^  called. "The shares then were

“CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE, at best, 
is a dangerous policy, since it opens 
the path for each man to be Judge 
and Jury of whidi laws are unjust 
and may be broken. Moreover, dvll 
disobedience leads InevlUUy to riots, 
and rioU condoned lead Inevitably to

Billy Graham

should be punished by fine or im- 
prlsooment, or both, in accordance 
with the provisions of law, unless the 
law is invalid in general or as ap
plied.

“ He may be motivated by the high
est moral priadples. He may be pas
sionately inspired He may, indeed, 
be right in the eyes of history or 
morality or philosophy. These are not 
controlling. It la the sUte’s duty to 
arrest and punish those who violate 
the laws designed to proted private 
.safety and public order . .

to the top. and other books on 5 **™ ? ‘ "PYL - 
the executive mM and emo- fr®m high school in 1544 ai
UOBS.

HE IS. FIRST of aU a Michi
gan State professor. But he Is 
also a practicing psychologist.

---
worth 12 miOion. Now they’re 
worth about $1N million. That’s 
not a bad parlay.”

WORKING OUT from 
A ” "»P“ y bwe. P«eU  hai 

rt Jto years I sailed spread bis rinaada] network into 
in the world and General Host S200 • minion, 

he said. ;

found none of the armed sarv- 
icea would take him becauae of 
his youth. He promptly Joined 
the Merchant Marine.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
I

Time Grows Short For HemisFair
For those who have been planning 

r. this it aoa visiting the HemlsPair. 
reminder that ody Mx w e ^  remain 
for Texas’ o i^  World’i  Fair. Aa one 
of tta boostara, I tMak that you wtU 
want to week la a trip to San AatoBla 
if you poMibly can — right away 
H you’re taking the youngirieri who 
win be tied down by adxxtl within 
a fortalght

Magic Laafeni with tta coatolned Uve 
ud film Bovdtles. the Alexander 
Girard dlaramas with his fabuluu.s 
do l l  coBectiaa, the art and 
photographic exhibits, the wax mu
seum of Texas hiatory; the women’s 
txhibds, etc. Most of these are worth 
the extra expense, bat they are few 
is idatian to the total pfetnre.

MOtr raOFLE who take in
HemisFair come away pleased and 
even eathuaiastic aboat It A few 
blase souls see it as a rioiiflsd carai- 
val, although I think they most have 
missed the legkai of auihtts which 
are the heart and soul of HamiaFalr.

Many things about it impnss me, 
anoong them the number of
shows, eriiihits, rellgloas booths, dis
plays, ridsa, ate., padsd hito so com
pact a MMtee. Yd, yon can walk natil
your feat bag for msr^ and your 
Mck for surcease and sUll feel that 
you Jurt have to make one or two 
more pavilioM.

•22 feet m a glaasad-in 
somettalag mod people s 
The amailng sue of tt

THE TOWBB of the Americas, with 
tta axcttlng, almod aerie, ride up over

elevatar, is 
want to see. 

smsring gid# of the dougbnut 
at the tro and the spectacular view 
are worth it  Another mad is the 
Texas buUding in which cue ironld 
spend several days and nd capture 
an that is thsre. StiU anothar is the 
Confluence Theatre which, with its 
instant transformation of three 
theatres into one, win put gooaa 
bmnpa on aU but the near dead.

The U  fordp Md todnstrial ex- 
Mblts, wfaidi doudade the fair, ought 
nd to be bypassed even by the casual 
visitor. Whiia th«ra is aa abundance 
of commercial information, there also 
is a captivating display of objects 
of aria, exqulsKe examples of arnsan 
1^ .  a taste of heritage, and displays 
of prodacthw that rivals some of our 
best tndostrial output. There are 
touches of humor, such as the won- 
iMrful flj^ig machine in the Swiss 
exhibit. Tbm  are animated opera- 
tioBs such as the cut-away motors 
(including the Wankd engine that ut
terly fasdnatod me. Its piston goes 
around the center drive shaft, obviat- 
Inf the crankshaft and reciprocal pls- 
toes la convantlcaal engines).

m  AQUATIC show is (ascinat 
but tba Indians (of Paputal) wltl 
their sacrificial ritaak, dlmaxcd by 
skinning up a 114-fbd pole and a wild 
cUmax of spinnlag deecant and human 
pijtwbeels win leava you gaping. The 
nightly free concerts In the amphi
theatre are deUiddfel. Yet, one of the 
mod intriguing shows of aU Is the

THEN m H B  IS the devated ride 
which provUce a panoramic view of 
the fair, the bod trip through the 
canals, the motor tram which is u  
easy way tor shuttling back and forth. 
And there are the indnatrial shows, 
mod of them quite Intaresting and 
aome truly e x d ^  — and the rides 
— and the food booths. The latter 
are gmarally reasonable, but aa un
bridled appetite could gd expensive 
It sU adds up to a strlkiiig show, 
the llkan of which we may aot have 
so near to home for years.

passing parade of people in 
mape and dross Imaglaabls.

THEBE ABE a fow jdacos where 
extra chargae art made — Uhe the

(WE PINAL word — another new 
show in that «id  d  the state ia Astro- 
world. It is a modern amusement 
park, but k is fresh, cleaa, attractive 
with its various motifs from the gav 
ainetles to Oriental charm, to A l]^  
touches. With one or two amaptlons. 
tbare are no real loog Maes to buck, 
and outside of food and curios, it’s 
an in the reasonable price of ad
mission. The kiddles (from six to 70) 
love IL ^ O E  PICKLE

NEW YORK (AP) — Restless- rior or wbsn he makes a grave Generally d  some time in their 
is increaaiid m ^  cxecu- miatake ha feels cannot be over-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
careers they redsied change, 
resisted new ideas, only to find. The Slurs Against Thurmond

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Somethlag’s 
wrong with the blood of booed men
if it doom’t boil at the roasting in 

oUm 'ithe press of South CaroUna'i 
Thurmond.

There’s the leadiag editorial ia the 
N. Y. Times which calls tt a 
“repulsive spectacle” when this 
“flagraat racist”  was leeu to ac
company Richard Nixon to the Miami 
Beach rostrum. There’s columnist 
Tom Wlcinr caterwauling about tba 
“shockiag sight of . . .  the burning 
eyod r a c l^  in “the party of 
Abraham Lincoln,”  and the mawkirh 
apodrophe to “any Republican If he 
gatiMi Strom ’Thurmond and loses his 
political soul.”

this is Us loss, aot the panic’s. 
Thurmond’s dedicstioo to fon- 
daroeotalism la goveramant has not 
let him into expediency and ex- 
perimentallam, and has alisaated him 
from social revohitkNiaries. But I take 
Mm at Us word that never ia bis 
life hu Thurmond apokan an unkind 
word to a Negro or the Negro race.

CLEAN NEWSPRINT shouldn’t be 
soiled by further examples of 
hysterical diatribes. The excuse for 
It, that Thurmond “bosaed” the 
Southern SUies’ support of Nlxoo and 
the nomination of M aryl^  Gov. 
Agnew, ia despicable, ihe name- 
ca ll^  and the racist ladtatlon are 
a disgrace to the truth and decency 
which Journalism aspires to. I don’t 
know when as good a man as ’Thor- 
mood has been so scurvlly treated 
and the reading public aarved up such 
fradulent malice.

THOSE WHO dameaa Um far his 
opinions’ sake are UUng about a 
dtiaeo-aoldlar with 17 decorations 
earned la contoat with the t2nd 
Airbone Division at a time when be 
was past normal military aga. Tbey 
are deriding the conscience of a 
So nt ba r a  Governor whose ad
ministration, u  far back u  1M7, 
abolished the poD tax as a condition 
of voting. Tbey are ridiculing a faith
in democracy ao deep that in 1154 
be went on a write-in ballot with the
awkward name of J. Strom Thurmond 
and, having won the Senate seat, 
resigned in IIM and ran a^M so 
the peopls could speak on a regulation 
ballot.

HE CHANGED Ms party but not 
Ms principles ia 1N4. In IM  be 
became the first Republican Senator 
ever elected in Sooth Carolina —

CROSS MY HEART, I think R must 
be known by every national 
newscoverer that Strom ‘tlniimoiMl is 
among the most exemrdar« men in 
political life, ft Is common-knowledge 
that he possesses, ia abundance, 
every characteristic that Is admirable 
ia a public man. He is deflrient, to

carryliw 45 of the N  counties, an 
impo^iUty if the Negro riectorate.

be sure, in the ancilUary virtues, such 
nor and bonnommie. His

In the next j:
a corporate conml^t. an ex- every sea in the worM and General Host, 1200 - mlDion 
e^ lve  counselor. He hu^ent wrked up to p u ^ ,”  he said, a • year firm wMch ^

Is working on Sunday wrong? 
My Job requires me to work on
Simday and to try to get another

■ ■ be <Job at my age would difficult. 
J.E.

Sunday work is not a question of 
morality, but rather a limitation upon 
our prtvUege of worsMp. I wish evwy 
person woMd reserve Sunday for the 
praise and wnrsMp of God. In our 
way of life there are many who mu.st 
work on Sunday. Trains must run, 
hospitals, police and many services 
must function. Where that line can 
be drawn is bard to know. Just 
remember that we should definitely 
not seek such emplojrment. but rather 
seek the bouse of God. But if you 
are in a situation where such work 
is needful, be encouraged that onr 
final salvation does not depend upon 
whether we did or did not have to 

i».work on Sunday, but whether our sins 
have been taken away by Christ and 
whether we are not trusting in HLs 
merit for oir eternal salvatton. “ Let 
no man Judge you therefore in meat 
or In drink, or in respect of a fea.st 
day or a new moon or a sabbath 
day; which are a shadow of the things 
to come.”

“ SOME PROPAGANDISTS seem to 
think that people who violate the laws 
of pobUc ordri* ougM not to ar
rested and punished if their vtoiation 
has protest as its purpose. By calling 
the criminal acts ‘civil disobedience,’

m years questioning and exam- “U was one of the greatest chain of bakeries tourist re- 
ing executives and their habits things that ever happeMd to aorta, and s e v e r a l  hundred 
"V* , me. You learn about Bfe, see convenience stores. He is also

In today s mobile aociety, Jen- the world, and make your own involved in a Caribbean alr- 
nings expiains a man often lev- way.”  Une and extensive mining in-
eram  when his upward route is Back ashore, the bulky youth terests in Canada and theUnit- 
blocked by a slow moving supe —Dick is still fast on his feet at ed States

as humor —  ---------Kritanic abstinence from tobacco.
uor and philandering has combined 

with Ms industriouanese and serious
mindedness to nuke Mm a man apart 
from the convivial frolics where many 
masculine friendships are formed. But

completely enfranchiaed M Mb SUte! 
had oppoaed Mm.

There are very few abeointet in 
life, and fewer in politics, but 
Thurmond comes as doae as humanly 
possible to bring a man of 
unassailable character and un
surpassable virtue.

I would be easier to forgive the 
assailants of Ms good name if tbey 
knew not what they did. But this 
man's life of 85 years is an open 
book. Evil to thoee who evil speak
of one so nearly abo^ reinoad

(OiWrkHwe Wf Meweew* »y*wiew*, me)

W o r l d  R e p o r t

tbey seek to persuade ns that offenses 
againrt public and private security
should be immune from punishment 
and even commended. They seek to 
excuse physical attacks upon police; 
a.sMults upon recruiters for munitions 
firms and for the Armed Services; 
and evro pillaging, looting, burning, 
and promiscuous violence.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Didn't Need Prescription Before; They Do Now

Soviet Communications Challenge
By HOWARD BENEDICT

AT iU rtW W WrIMr

“WE ARE URGED to accept these 
as part of the First Amendment free
doms. We are asked to agree that 
freedom to speak and write, to protest 
and persuade, and to assemble pro
vides a sanctuary for IMs .sort of 
conduct But that is nonsense.”

So it is apparent that a Supreme 
Court Justice with a “ liberal” back
ground expresses the same viewpoint 
as is held by sen.sible “conservatives” 
and “ liberals” about the illegality in
volved ta burning draft cards, in 
interfering with recruiting or in other 
measures of obstruction wMch have 
been considered by many “ liberals” 
to be immune from prosecution.
tC«mrrtSM. mt. euWlitMr>.Holl SynMcott)

scription to get them. My 
question; are there any danger
ous ingretUeuts in these wonder
ful little tablets? -  H.D.M.

The tablets are a mixture of 
half a dozen drugs, and have 
been u.sed (and still are) in sub
duing urinary tract bifoctions.

By JOSEPH G. NOLNER, M.D. months by the druggist. More reported that LSD damages 
Dear Dr. Molner: My wife potent medications, and thoae some chromosomM; however, it 

and I have used — tablets for containing narcotics, require a may be that, your having 
a number of years with ex- prescription tor each purchase, diacontinued the drug for a long 
cellent results. All at once we Prescriptloas may be a nui- tima, the damage will undo 
were informed by the drug store sance at tiroes, but »hey are Itself, 
that we had to have a pre- a safeguard against promi^ ^̂ 18 is supposition on my

S T i L Z n o r a ; o i n b . " p r S
In hct. I. c «. r  J S  

way of saying, 'The person
merocine is under a The condition of your chromo

somes involves tests such as 
blood and bone marrow s tu ^ , 

Dear Dr. Molner: I am one »n<l i* complex and time- 
In ordinary dosage they are of those unfortunates, and I consuming, and done in com- 

not harmful. But if used in think that ,is the right word, paratively few medical centers.
Your docU

VIENNA (AP) — The Soviet Union 
has hurled a strong challenge at the 
U . S . - d o m i n a t e d  International 
Telecommunications Satelliie Con
sortium (Intelsat) with its proposal 
for a competing agency. Intersputnik.

It has touched m  a political battle 
that could lait for months M the 
United Nations.

Teleconununications Union, three or 
four reglona] communications centers, 
each dominated by a siiqtle nation. 
If so, the Soviet Union presumably 
could control a large area of Africa,
Eastern Eunm a ^  Asia and thus 

ts influenceextend its 
committed nations.

over many nn-

NO MATTER what the motive, the

Pb
this meticine is under a 

idan’s supervision.’*
• • •

large amounts, they can pro- who

2-8
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took LSD before it was Your doctor would have to de
duce side effects, and there are made^legal, and before the bring done and refw you to 
some types of health conditions damage it caused to the specialists, 
which dictate that the tablets chromosomes was known. termine where such studies are 
should not be used for certain I have long since discontinued As to your future in marriage, 
patients. using the drag, but now am yon may Just have to take your

Under recent regulations of beginning to woi^ about future chances and hope for the best, 
the Food and Drag Ad- consequences. If I marry and • • •
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  many such my wife has childran, what can Emphysema can be con- 
medications, once sold “over- happen? What cap be done to troUed. To feern bow to Uve 
t h e - c o u n t e r , ”  have been correct what may have bap-' with this serious lung disease, 
restricted to salt by prescrip- pened to me? What kind of a write to Dr. Molner ui care of
tion only. The prcscri|gion can doctor would I go to to have The Herald, requesting a copy
Indicate that it is permiaaibie my chromoeomes checked* — of the booklet, “How To Control 
to refUl it a certain number D.S. Emphysema,” enclosing a long,
of times. You ask some hard questions, self-aadrassed, stampî  enve-

UsuaUy a new prescriptioi is too hard in view cf present lope and N cants in coin to
required every thrw or six knowledge, poaMbly, It bu bNO cover cost of printing and han-

THE RUSSIANS did not reveal their 
motives when they proposed the new 
global communkatioos sateUtte net
work before the U.N. Conference on 
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space here 
last Wednesday. But since then they 
have hammered on the subject among 
representatives of 74 nations as
sembled in Vioma.

Some delegates and U.N. officials 
are irritated because the Russians 
injected priitlcs into a meeting whose 
main purpose is to determine how 
benefits from space exploration can 
help mankind.

General Aaaembty and 
at an international conunnnlcatlons 
meeting scheduled next March in 
Washli^on to consider changes in In
telsat.

The key to the Soviet propoaal, 
wMch was endorsed by seven aataOlte 
nations, aroareotly ia the statement 
that tt wul be “an Inteniatiooal 
communications s y s t e m throughj 
artificial satellites based on demo-i
critic -prtndpiea with total equaUt]i 

its participants.for an  ̂^____..___
This ooe-country, one-vote . 

conld be alluring for many nations

SPECULATION centers on three 
possible motives;

—The Russians fully Intend to 
ettabUsh a network to compete wHh 
Intelaet, though Intelsat’s strong 
straettre tncludes II counfries with 
more than M per cent of the world’s 
commercial traffic.

They want id force > a change in 
Intelsat regulatiorLs, particularly the 
voting policy,' to reduce American 
inflaence.

Tbey want to eliminate Intelsat and 
establish, under the International

INTELSAT members vote acconUnL 
to the aroomit of their investment. 
The United States — through the 
Communications S a t e l l i t e  Corp. 
(Comsat) — has a 51 per cent In
terest.

A member of the U.S. delegation 
at the Vienna conference noted that 
the first Intelsat sktelUte, Eariy Bird, 
still is functioning strong after 
years in stationary orbit a,300 miles 
above the Atlaitic. Russia has 
l aunched  nine Molniya com- 
munlcaUoBB utoUltos, and none has 
operated for more than a few roontbs.

t
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REGISTRATION COULD BE EXPENSIVE FOR LES]TER WILBANKS \

Little-Known Museum Has Rare Gun Collection
By SAM BUCUUBN

SpeeJdng of gune, — and 
neerty everyone Is these days 
-  tb* pUght of Lester
C. Wilbanks, if a (dan to reg- 
itter aH flrsennB is pet in force.

Tbe agency U charge would 
have to aet up a specUl aet 
of books, probebiy, to record 
the weapons which are owned 
by thia retired Webb AFB fire
man, who lives at 1300 H an^.

ALL KINDS
You aee, Wilbanks’ guns total 

190 and run the gamut from 
a 90 caliber macmne gun to 
diminutive pistols whkA fire 
minisctile dugs.

**I hear,”  nuiaes Wilbanks, 
“that there is a plan to charge 
97.90 per gm to register them 
If th^ adopt that I’m 
mined.”

Wilbanks hat been an 'avid 
gm collector for many years. 
He lovet the workmanship and 
history of hU souvenirs.

They do not interest him as 
devices to kill.

Killing, be uys. is so 
repellent to him he doesn’t even 
like to see a rabbit dain.

"I aotnetlmes Are a new gun 
when I add it to my coUection,” 
said Wilbenks, “to determine if 
it is in working condHion and 
what repairs K 
However, I always 
target.”

WObankt onerates a muaeum 
which is Uttie known to most 
Big Springers. The location la 
somewhat off the main track 
and 00 a anell, little traveled 
street However, Wilbanks does 
get hiB patrons.

cuuos
”I am always happy to have 

them come and see my guns 
and the other curios and rellca 
of the past that I have as
sembled. I ask aB visKors to 
register.

“There is really no ad
mittance charge but dooatioBs 
are wefeome — stnce I have 
to pay the Ught bills and see 
that the place w ahr conditioned. 
Nearly all visitors leave half 
a dollar bedde tbe registratioa 
book.”

Bis coUectloa inchides a rare 
assortment of guns. Some are 
extremely ancient. He kas flint
lock pistols of the type that 
Captain Kidd used. He nu loog- 
barreled cap-and-bsH rifles such 
as Daniel Boone and Davy 
Crockett liked.

He also has odd weapons. 
Indudlng a ponderous spedally 
mode soahootsr, designed for 
the renowned Northweat Mount
ed Police, which Area a pon
derous end looks like i  
smaB cannan.

Di^iUyed on tbe walls of tbe 
smaO museom aie X  rifles, 21 
ttKtgnns, and »  pMob. '

■ABE ITEM
Probabty the rarest and most 

valuable item in the ctHlectlon 
ia an 1979 model sawedKrff dou- 
Mebaireled ahotgun. It was 
manufactured by a Bel^n firm 
for the ceMraled W ^Par«>  
Expreas Co. This 91-year-old 
gun has an engraved piaqiw on 
the stock ret<&g “WeDs-FSigo 
Express Co.”

“As all fans of western mov
ies and television shows know,” 
said Wilbanks, “when s stage
coach made a run, there were 
two men atop the vehicle. One 
was the driver and the second 
wu Tiding shotgun.’ His Job 
was to (Mend the stage and 
its pasRngen against Indians 
and outlaws.

•The weapon he carried was 
one of these twin-barreled Bel
gian shotguns.”

WilbsBks said he has been of
fered $ «) for this gun — which 
he rejected. He said that one 
recently a<dd for $975 and that 
the buyer counted that a bar
gain.

Another rare and valuable 
item in his coUection is a .99 
caSber German-made smooth 
bore flintlock pistol. In the day 
of General George Washington 
these pistols were highly popu
lar and in wide use. Wilbanks’ 
gun probably dates back to the 
early 1700’s. It is in excdlent 
coo&ion.

NOVEL
Another novel gun is a nine 

miUimeter shotgun. This gun, 
which has a bore only a little 
larger than a .8 rifle, Is one 
of only »  such weapons ever 
made He also has seine of the 
cartridges which were used in 
this oiw gun. The guns were 
manufactured in 1891.

The celebrated “horse pi.s- 
t(Hs”  which succeeded the funt- 
lock are also .hi tbe collection 
owned by Wilbanks. These pon
derous weapons were scab- 
barded in leather holsters and 
wen so bulky that they were 
slung across the saddle horn 
and dangled on either side just 
back of Ok  horse’s siioulders.

The famous .99 caliber Sharps 
—. the gun which did the moMA 
to decimate tbe American 
prairies of buffalo — Is one 
which attracts tbe attention of 
most vlstbHT. These heavy 
weapons fired a cartridge four 
inches long. They were so bulky 
that the marksman fired them 
fnrni a prone position with tbe 
barrti propped on a forked tree 
branch Imbedded in the ground.

ABOther novelty Is a I4>ar- 
reled .8  caUher cap and ball 
“peppertwx”  and seviMwl double 
and single barrelM Derringer's

• w «
irt» ,

MM-

* fahk*■<•« « \ BMi I
•• V*«f I

I A l .  L. ■
(Wi>*» Vy Mm BWcttwm)

like the one used to kill Abra
ham Lincoln.

DIFFEBENCE
When Sltttaig Bull’s Indians 

swooped down on General Cus-

MOUNTIES PACKED THIS HEAVY GAT 
Bulky ravolvar dasignad for famad Canadian pelica force

Foreign Legion formerly used, 
along with the rue Swtee 
Vettril 19-shot IMl rifle, are 
also unusual Qoveltlaa in the 
coDecUoo.

His shotgun coDectioa is as 
complete and rare u  the rifle 
and pistol displays.

One of the rare weapons is 
an (xigiBal 1919 “Kuatack” 
rifle which features many of the 
special accessoriee that modern 
riflemen demand of tvget guns. 

TVLEB NATIVE 
WUbanks b ĝan collecting 

when be wai ,a flramaa

ter’s cavalry company at UtUe 
Big Horn, probably one factor 
which led to tbe annihilation of
the bluecoats was the weapons 
the oppoaiag forces were nring. 
Custer’s men were armed witn 

shot SpriitgflM .49-.70 ri
fles. The Sioux warriors ware 
moatly armed with repeating 
Henry rifles. Both typos are oa 
disi^y at the Wllbuiks mu
seum.

A weird rifle tbe Frawdi
r s when he was ,a iiremaa 

Tyler X  years ago. After 
It years with the ^rier Are

department, he moved to 
Fayetteville, Ark., and then 
Jo l^  the government as a fire

r vcntion inspector. He cante 
Webb on March 1. 19X u  

inspector
Guns «re not aD that absorb 

this Industrious coUactor’s at
tention. Visitors to his museum 
will find a wide assortment of 
other relics and mementos of 
othsr days. Such as a hsavy 
coat made of a buffalo skin; 
aeveral euly day phonographs; 
a pioneer kitchen and dining 
room, complete srtth dishes, 
cooking utensils and food. Old 
maps are also on display.

Ancient swords and sabres, 
daggers and other weapons 
adorn the walls.

He has a valuable coUection 
of magasines and poiodicals of 
half a century and longer ago. 
Many are In mint condition.

One display which attracts 
comment from visiton is an 
electric light bulb now weU into 
its fUtieUi yev which stiU 
burns.

VALUE
WUbanks doesn’t know what 

his strange asaemblage of od- 
ditlM may be vrorth. Ten yean 

0, he checked on his rtfle- 
Dt-shotgun collection and 

found that the catalogue put the 
value at 94,000. He hu in- 
creaaed the number of such 
weapons by a third since that 
time and some of these which 
wwe priced at a hundred 
doUan in IIX  are probably 
worth five times that today.

Nona is for sale, however. 
When Wilbanks gets possession 
of a duplicate of one of his 
guns, he aoroetimes uses it u  
trading material to acquire 
another type which he doesn’t 
have.

“ I haven’t spent too nnich 
cash gettlim this tuff together,” 
he said. “ Some was given me, 
I have traded for a lot of R. 
Some few pieces 1 have 
bought.”

Mr. and Mrs. WUbanks like 
to go to the ghost towns of tbe 
old west and to |»t>wl around 
amid the ntins. Weathered 
planks, bottles of bygone era, 
rusty bridle bits, horseuioes snd 
other roatal material are 
carefully saved.

PAINTER
WUbanks is a painter and 

likes to portray scenes from the 
old west. He also produces 
I n g e n i o u s  “shadow” box 
dis^ys of cattle towns and 10th 
century villages.

“AU sorts of things go into 
these models.” he said. "When 
I am in a toy store, I keep 
an eye out for tiny figures of 
animals and men.”

E l a b o r a t e  l i g h t i n g  
miniature towns permit him to 
provide his scene with various

for example in bright daylight, 
at sundown and bathed u the 
rays of the moon.
^ ’Some feUowa said I’d be 

bored when I retired.”  said

WUbanks. “ I’m not •> there Just 
is not Mough time to do all 
I want to doT '

WELCOME
Visitoni always get ■ warm 

welcome at the Wilbenk’s

musuem and thn are ghMn n  
tuatty to stay as kMf M 
like and aaa everythin|. 

“Everything" in this case 
probably covars a thousand 
dUferent artidaa.

’W ELL, W 1 LL-4 .0 0 K  WHAT WAS 
HAPPENING IN SEPTEMBER, 1914* 

Laatar C. Wilbanks parusss copy af 9d yaro M  
Saturday Evaning rogt
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PISTOLS OP THE PAST W ERE DESIGNED IN MANY PATTERNS 
Soma el tba waapena el Hils fypa ware lavarltaa af Waal's gunman

LOST BACK-TO-BACK ELECTIONS IN 1960 AND 1962

Loser' H as Made A Comeback
5 ■ELMAN MORIN

Dwight
“He’s

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -  
When Richard M. Nixon lost 
back-to-back Sections, for pres
ident In ION and governor of 
California in 1X2, tt was widely 
asaamed that he had come at 
last to the end of tbe trail after 
19 controversial years In poli
tics.

DISAGREED
One who disagreed was 

D. Eisenhower, 
e’s too able a man. ex

tremely able,” aaid the fanner 
President “ It’s not possible to 
say his career is ended. Some
body is going to invite him beck 
into poIltiGS.’^

Five veers later, Eisenhow
er’s prediction came true.

In late 1997, as another presi
dential electioa year ap
proached, surveys of working 
RepubUcans on their choice for 
a candidate showed Nixon’s 
name leading aU tbe rest. Tbe 
so<aUed “ loser”  was on tbe 
way to becoming the winner at 
the poUi again u  be marched 
throi^ the primaries to be
come the frontrunner.

After the Idotogical bitterness 
among the RepubUcans in 1994, 
foUowed by Barry Goldwater’s 
shattering defeat for the presi
dency. tt was Nixon who under
took to pick up the pieces.

Through two hard years, be 
roved the nation, campaigning 
tirelessly for GOP candidates 
for office. He dcUvered more 
than 990 speeches, raised sever
al milUon doUars in party funds, 
and labored to strengthen the 
organization at aU l^ la , na
tional, stole and local.

GRATITUDE
In the process, naturally, he 

earned the gratitude of the men 
for whom be campalgDed and 
from scores of party leaders. He 
accumulated a satchelfol of po- 
Utical lOU’s.

When the Republicans made a 
strong comeback In the off year 
elections of 19M, Nixon was 
widdy credited with their suc
cess. In a sense, he came back, 
too. Suddenly, he was in the 
pretidential picture again.

It was not the flnt time be 
had faced seentingly insupera
ble odds and won through. You 
hinfe to go back 8  years. . . '

In the summer of 1949, the Re- 
puMlcan leaders in the 12th 
congressional district of Califor

nia confronted a protdem of 
longstondlng: how to elect a 
congresaman.

The district was strongly Re- 
pubUcan. Yet tt regularly re
turned to Congress a Democrat, 
Jerry Voothis. Obvtondy, he 
was popular with voters to both 
parties. His position looked im
pregnable.

The CaUfornto leaders first of
fered the nomination to Dr. Wal
ter Dexter, a former president 
of Whittier CoUege. He was en
able to accept but he made e 
suggestion. He said they might 
consider one of his former stu
dents, Richard MiBious Nixon, 
prixe-wtontog student, lawyer, 
dvic leader, now a Ueotenant 
commander to the Navy.

They looked into Nixon’s 
record and quietly talked with 
persons who nad known him aU

YORBA LINDA
He was born Feb. 9, 1913, to 

Yorba Linda, a tiny community 
not far from Whittier. His father 
was a smaU busteessman. To 
contribute to the family fi
nances during his boyhood, Nix
on pidtod beans on me ranches 
and worked as a Janitor to a 
public school, a sweeper to a 
packing hoose, and a gasoline 
station attendant.

In college be maintained a 
high level of sidiolarship

J through four years and had ac- 
nired a reputation as a formi- 
aUe debater. When he grad

uated to 1994, be was awarded 
the Harvard Club of Calif(miia 
prise as tbe oustonding student 
of his daas.

By that time he had decided 
to be a lawyer. In 1994, howev
er, the nation was stiU to the 
grip of tbe Great Depression. 
Nixon’s family could not afford 
to send him to law sdiool, so he 
applied for a scholarship at 
Etoke University to Doniam, 
N.C.

Dexter supported tbe applica
tion with a fetter in w ira  he 
said he expected Nixon to be
come “one of America’s impor
tant leaden.”

There were 44 students to Nix
on’s class at Duke. He said he 
counted 8  Phi Beta Kappa keys 
among thqm and commented, 
“ I don’t see how I can Msy on 
tq> to this group.”  But Jie did. 
He was an honor student and 
was elected president of the

C

Duke Bar Aaaodation.
LAW FIBM

He returned to Whittier and 
Joined a law firm.

One night, with some friends. 
Nfatoa went to a little theater to 
watch the tryouts for a play. He 
noticed a pretty blonde. He 
learned her name was ’Thelma 
Ryaa, nicknamed “Pat” by her 
father, and that she came from 
Ely, Nev. She had been teaching 
school to WUttler for severu 
months.

He propoeed to her that same 
evening. .

They were married June tl, 
1940, a little more than a year 
after they met

Daring the war, Nixon first 
served to tbe Office of Price Ad- 
ministntioB for about six 
months to 194. He learned 
something of Washington and be 
later commented, unfavorably, 
on how “political appointees at 
tbe top feethered their nests 
with aU kinds of overtopping 
and empire buildtog.”

He jedned the Navy as a lieu
tenant and served to i^ y  to the 
South Padfle. Just Defore he 
wu mustered out as a lieuten
ant commander In 1944, tbe Re
publicans to Ids (Bttrict to Cali
fornia asked Um to be their 
candidate for Congress. He ac
cepted.

In the campaigning, a series 
of five debates was arranged 
between Nixon and Voornis. 
Nixon said later he considered 
the first debate a turning point 
for him.

Nixon won by a vote of X,986 
to «,X4.

His tactics to that election 
generated considerable contro- 
veriy. Long afterward, on a 
television program entitled 
“Tte PoUtkal Omtuary of Rich
ard M. Nbeon,”  Voorhto said;

CLEVEK
“ He was a dever opponent, 

able opponent, weU-ttoanced op
ponent, and I think I have a 
right to aay that he was quite a 
nnhless opponent.”

Nixon said, “Voorhis lost be
cause that dbtrid was not a 
New Deal dlstrid. Our cam- 
paira was a very honest debete 
on me issoes.”

Nixon was reelected to tbe 
Home to 19X and flien-alnady

a young man in a torry-he de
cided to go after a Senate seat 
He won by 990,000 votes over 
Democrat Helen Gahagan Doug
las.

But what made him a national 
figure, and a more controvcntol 
one. was the Alger Hiss case.

Hiss, a former government of
ficial, was investigated by the 
House Un-American AJTairs 
Committee to 1949. Nixon 
played a feeding role to the In- 
quiiy. Hiss later was convicted 
of perjury and served a term to 
prison.

Hiss also appeared on the TV 
I»-ogram about Nixon’s ‘^Uti- 
cal obituary” and aaid of him, 
“ My impremion of him aa an in
vestigator was that he was less 
interested to develo|dng the 
facts objectivdy than to seeking 
ways of making a jwecooceived 
plan appear plauiiw.”

Nixon said Hiss’ testimony 
“ indicated to me that he mtofat 
be fcUlowtog a general practice 
of testifyiiv appeiently forth
rightly and opmy on aU mat
ters, but actuaUy givtog the 
committee what toformatim he 
waded to and refusing to give 
information which he did not 
want the committee to have.”

Nixon tovdved himself in oth
er controversial issues aa a con
gressman and . aeoator. He 
helped write the Taft-Haitley la
bor law which was paaaed over 
President Harry Tniman’a veto. 
And when Truman stripped the 
late Gen. Douglas MacArthur of 
his Far Eastern commands, 
Nixon sponsored a resolution of 
confidence to MacArthur.

SEC YEARS
He bed been to the capital 

only six years when Gen. Etoen- 
hower, nominated for mesktent 
on tbe flnt beUot at the GOP 
convention to Chicago to 1992, 
asked it to nominate Nixon fto 
vice president by acclamation. 
Tbe delegates did.
. Nixon was 99 when he was
elected, the second voungest 
vice pmident to Amerfean nis- 
tory. John C. Breckenrldge was 
19 when he was decM  as 
James Buchanan’s vice presi
dent

But before the election of 1993,

Nixon found hlmseif making 
unwelcome newspeper bead- 
Itoes-the ao<aIfed “Nixon 
Fund.”

A group of California bust- 
nessmen contributed some 
89,900 to the fund. Nixon was to 
use R as be ptoesed. Some Re
publican teadm caOed for Nto- 
on to resign as Eisenhower’s 
running mate.

Nixon went on tefeviskm and 
delivered what is stiU known as 
his “Checkers Speech." because 
of his references to his cocker 
speniel. Checkers. Nixon report
ed the results of an andR and 
said:

“Not one cent of the 919.000 or 
any other money of that type 
ever went to me for my person
al use. Every penny of R was 
uaed to pay for poUtical ex
penses that I did not think 
should be charged to tbe tax
payers . . . ”

ON TICKET
The speech kept Nixon on the 

ticket.
Etoenhower made greater use 

of his vice president than any 
previous chief executive. He 
sent Nixon as his personal emis
sary to 99 countries.

Perhaps the best-remembered 
of these travels was the one that 
brou^t about the famous 
“KRchen Debate” with Soviet 
Premier NiUto S. Khnisfachev 
at the American exhibit to Mos
cow to 1999. They argued ideolo
gy to a model of an American 
Gttchen.

But nothing so enhanced Nix
on’s prestige as the wav be han
dled himself during Eisenhow
er’s three Illnesses. ’The first, a 
heart attack, struck him to the

he heard the news:
“What I thought of . . .  was 

not the awesome problems I 
would have if I should become 
president, but bow I could best 
lumdfe my immediate responsi- 
bOtty u  a vice president who

V
I i k  *

was now . . .  ‘one heart lieat 
from the pretodMcy.’ ”

Nixon presided over a Cablnat 
maeting alx days later aad rant 
Eiaanhower a rea Muring nHe- 
sage—“tha team” waa function- 
tog smoothly.

DEBATE
Came 1999. Tbe RepnhUcana 

nominated Nixon for psssidMtt 
and two weeks later, tte Dano- 
crats nominated John F. Eteme- 
dy. Soon the question of a de
bete aroae.

Debating was a Nixon spnei- 
alRy. It had helped him to 
prominence aa a coUega tta- 
dent, to wto his first elsStioa to 
Congress, and to maasas of fa
vorable pobUcRy to Ms confron
tation with Khrushchev.

But to the campeign of 1199, tt 
turned out to he a two«igsd 
sword. Kennedy uid later he 
could not have won the praal- 
dency If hte debates with Nixon 
had not taken plaoe.

Two yean later, Nixon ran 
for governor of CaUfornto 
against the incumbent, Edmund 
G. “ Pat” Brown. He loat What 
had amounted to Nlxoa’s 
conceaion of defeat to Kennedy 
to 1999 had been smOtog. nace- 
fnl, to the spfrtt of a good loser. 
But his valedictory after tbe 
California defeat was aa aaton- 
ishtog one.

Exhausted from the campeign 
and shocked by his defeat, Nto- 
on appeared before about 199 re- 
portm and the ’TV cameras on 
the morning after the electioa 
and said Mtterlv, “Yon won’t 
have Nixon to kkk aronnd any 
lonfer because, gentfemea, this 
is my last press conference.”

oBrrs
Numerous “poUtical obttuar- 

fet”  of Nixon appeared to the 
immediate aftermath. However, 
David Lawrence, the Washtog- 
ton cotaunnist, wrote, “Maybe 
Richard Nixon has nine poincal 
Uves after aU.”

On Feb. 1 of this year, NUton 
announced that he was a candi
date for the nondaatioa lor 
presklBBt Grinntog, he opened 
nla campeign to Manchester, 
N.H., with a statemant to re
porters, “Gentteinen, this to not 
my tost prees conferanoe.”
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Drake, Dillon 
Golf Leaders

Woodley Has 12 Vets 
Back This Season
GARDEN em r -  The 

Garden City Bearfcats, M stnmg 
now, are drilUac each evenina 
in preparation tar their SepT 
is football dabat with Dawson 
bare.

With U Mtemen t>ack. In* 
chidlnK three boys who have 
already corned three varsity

mimerals, (he Kali will be 
trying to improve vpon a 7-l*S 
record,

Coach Jock Woodley't troopi 
win play one ll*man eihlbttloa, 

S7 ot

Straw-Hatted Pitcher
(AT wiaaoMOTO)

Alei HMiera,

beiee start at firet
hat BO he

e( Little Leone WerU Icrlaa 
Toeeday. Hetrera

to renlur bnebal cap dorlof gaiM hoi 
teaaiiestl4.

Swoboda Feasting 
On Giant Hurling
Dapper Bon SwOboda, the 

rood Met, had •  n r l i ^  ttme 
aplBBt the San Ftandsco
Giants.

Swoboda, who oceaMonaHy 
acoenturttsa hM tanflhy Mde* 
bores with a ist of kee beads, 

aflictlon hrdisplayed irsat aflictlon nr 
Giant pitchMf Tnssday alciit, 
driving ta five rans in New 
Yort’s M  vldory am 
Frandsoa

The splnis Indndsd a 
eitfdh-anlnc honsr 
's first Mabtost a

honsr-Owe*
nmrthboda'i

-end hMpOd Ihsn 
his 11th garoe.

CARDS BKA1KN 
Etsewboe in (he National 

Laane Thaaday, PhOadaiphla 
DonoM

rappad Cfaiclaaatl S4, Hooaton 
ootlafllad Loa Angsles 14 
ChlcafD took Atlanta 14 la U 

nines.
Swoboda, who had stnick oot 

three ttmee in 17 (nistratin in- 
aliigB as the Mats lost 14 the
n ^  bafore, mads np for tt 
Tnssday.

He drove In a ran with a flill- 
ar*B choice froundar bi tha (faM 
faHintf, shiiM another acroas la 
the ffifth and cHmaaad a (oar 
ran Met rally in the eighth with 
his 11th home ran of the year.

R was his flrst homer siaca 
July SI and only hk foorlh since 

April.the and af
Seover worhed six kakp. al- 

lowkg fonr hits, before wfltlng 
k  the Shea Stadhon hoot. Cd 

St Look 14. Ptttsbdrgh Koonce (kiatied np

idoKING
'EM OVER

WHh Tammy Hart

Formar Bit lariat conchlag aide Joe Slbky k a man happy 
k  hk west m  for good reason.

Joa k now an asttttant to John Garrison at Honston Spring 
Woods High School, which went S-2 last reason. With U ktu? 
roan returning. Spring Woods k  counted as a contender
for the DMriri lf4A dumpiofishlp baubk.

Ona of Spring Woods’ most valned hands last year wu Mark 
WlllianH, a boy wltb a phreomenal kicklnc record. He will 
matrknkte at sUca thk riE

reber^e llnemee. tour were starters last saasoa
is ^  ^  ratal for It this fan
. W*ed. Spring Woods shonld offer great raMtance to s ^

and Honstoa IfMurtal. ako ratad as

Larry Dktimr. wbo hasn’t kat 
a gama k  two months, ran bk 
record to IS-ll as tba Astros 
bopped on Don Drysdak and da- 
foated tba Dodgsrs.

lusty SUnb drovn k  tbrre 
runs with a donbk aad a lacri* 
flea fly and Danny Coombs ex 
tkgnkbed a nkth-lanlag Dodg- 
ar rally, prearevkg Dierkat’ s 
etzib coosacntlvt victory 

STREAK ENDED
Oookk Bo)as aad Clay Dal- 

nrmpk bit boms rnaa and tba 
Aluka ckwad tba Caidiaak. 
ending Neleoa Brlles’ flue-game 
wkakg streak.

Brike retired the flrst two 
batters k  the flnt kakg aad reported 
then two walks, four hits and an 
em r coat him four rnna. Rich 
Allan doubled one acroce and 

Bin White and Gary 
produced two of the

others.
Rojaa hit a aok homer hi the 

■econd and Dalrympk eoonect- 
ad with one man on k  tha third.

Matty Alon U«ged three btts, 
drove k  two runs and acored a 
pair as Ptttsbnrgh ended Clndn- 
nati’e aeven-garoe vrinnkg 
streak.

asLss NowrroN 
* r i M iarkW
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Pat Drake aad BlQk Dllloa, 
both of Big Spring, tkd for kw 
groH honors k  tba Permian 
Breia Play Day golf activity 
held here Tuesday at the 
Country Club. Each had an 8S.

Norma Grtffk, also of Big 
Sprkg, had kw net with a 7L 

la first (light coi 
Mildred Middleton of 
Roachland Hills had low croai 
with an M whOe VIrginU Mux- 
worthy, Odessa Country Clnb, 
had kw net with a N.

In second (Ught play, Midmy 
Marcum of Big Spring was tha 
only winner. ^  reglttered kw 
net with a 7S.

la the nine-bole flight, Clyde 
Gafford, Big Spring, poslsd a 
tito  win.

ka wiU 
Sapt

17. Tha Tuesday play bare at
tracted I f  pkyers. Of that 
dumber, seven were from out 
at town.

Dove Outlook 
Encouraging
Gama management officers 

oonttuue to be pleased with the 
outlook for thk year’s dove 
season. The population of'doves 
k good, Bod there aeetns to be 
adequate food to bold the birds 
in tba West Texas area through 
tha Sept. 1 opaning day.

Texas Parts and Wildlife 
Department offices and most 
lionre depuUea have free maps 
avallaUa for tha convenience td 
the hunters in both North and 
South Zones, and there is a re
minder Included that the state 
k currently on Daylight Savt 
Time. The starting hour eai 
day will be 1 p.m. until rever
sion to Central Standard Tima 
Oct. n  when it wUl start at U :N 
noon.

From various rectione of Wort 
Texas, managament offloan 
report that sunflower, ragweed 
and croton eeada are be^mkg 
to fall. A ftw areas havu cut 

re, tome have alreudy* 
plowed stubble, but roost grak 
fklda will be ready to cut about 
tha time bird ereeon opens aad 
grak should bo on tha ground 
to draw k  the birds.

Tba dovu has proven to be 
one of tha moat difficult birds 
to hit as indicated by tha 
national avenga of ona bird k 
the bag for sadi flvt abotgun 
shaUa expanded k  its directloa.

k  InperlaL 
II ako oppore 

I to an

a Sept
The Kata 

Klondika twtoa, at 
exhibttko gama and ogak on 
tba road k  a conlarenoa ganw.

All noo4ktrlct contasts atari 
at S p.m. whOa there that count 
k  confaruDoa get under way at 
7:M p.m.

The thraa-yuar ktter wknare 
back with tha Gardre City team 
include haUbnek Robert HlOger. 
end David HiOger and guard 
James Dabore.

Two-year monogram winaen 
k  tha fold again iaduda end 
Roger Laaga. aad-back Johaay 
Schafer aad guard Malvk 
Robinson

I

SCHEDULE:

8S:
<C)

a. IS-OeiWW h«r«. a. IS-CfwwNiA (NTt. 
w. V —Ai ItnMrW 0)4 I. 4-Af NiiNrlmi. 11—UnNn K«r*.14—A» WllWm. INfiSIlN iMrt.

(O.

Other Jettermen k  cang 
include end Mike Kelky, nart 
Ernie Schwarts, end David 
Hoakcher. quarterback Steven 
Hlrt. back noyd SchwarU and 
aad Rudy Halfmana.

Woodley has hk boys woridag 
about two haurs aadi eveaiag, 
itartiag at I p.m. Tha Kats are 
•chedAd to oppore Mertaon k 
Mertaoo k  aa Aug. »  scrim
mage and play hort to Wellmaa, 
S ^ . i. Each scrimmage starts 
at gpjn.

Garden Cite will pky practice 
tuts with Deweoa, Coinrto^ 
Impcriil 
a d  W(

Rockspriags. Unfon
weQ

nhm irtiigr "
Woodson,

Kkadike, before 
district play.

Flayari:
SAOU

INvW tM, Ir-. ’I-J.
ITS, tr., t )  Lefry la w . I FtovV ScTiMvti. 1*. •••*•
HeRmSw. ' f lktSHw 
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THAN A POLICYI
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Next round of competltloc 
be held at Raachlaaa Hllk

slagka by 
Sutherlaad
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COAHOMA — Forty-six boys 
for initial football 

workouts here this week, 
sUghUy under the 
i^ p a te d  by coach Bernie 
Haglns.

•fte BuUdoa are toiling twtea 
(Tom • to 11 a.m. and again 
from \ until 7 p.ntL

Induded la the group are 14 
letterman. Tha BaDdogs wlU 

k  Oderea at 
M aad Tahoka ia 

Lamasa at a date not yatj 
confirmed.

It appears now that Ken 
Clanton, up from the B team, 
win quarterback the Coahomans 

fall. He has been showing 
advantage ia workouts and

scrtminare Iraan 
4 p.m. Aug.

U l l  
• •••

wins

e-Mrty, Vi M AaaNw *. HmmMia w m iioti. W.MH4. MOM*. llorrMro.

I Totol 11 • * 4

ia --«ro^  »-

{1 i f k especially good k  puntlag.
R n  TI The BaDdogs likely wiD throw 

the baO more thk year than 
last and has some fine receivers 
k  Toby Green, a transfer from 
Bis Spring; and 14 BlDy King.

The Coahomans open at home 
Sept. IS against Raiikin.

FIGHT RESULTS

S a a

144A race.
• • •

Dallas Oawbays waut be am 
k  exhMttau pky after their

Orv0 0 tP«rOMOnoTA«M4rr*AwrilMOrontAiwlrrt

(L.I4-II1 NIW
TWatOAV NISMT 

YONK — IvnoN L

liT ,; 2S. - O M  -
(W.ISWI
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>•••••••♦*• Ŵ #......... 114 •
........... ia X••**4*oo«* T i*a a

1,44

• 1
rvoTM

I., f: iirrv wAoeMM* JRtco. Mi Ai outoeinMe

____ i m.rMw*. nm. SrlKO*. W1.

■ iSl Fiww. iwfoeinNe Pro)*M
1 'TKIn^  vRmT "'Sion# — AMO

M
I  kl4w UML Wtletn.U  aroom. lim . MO rn  1 *AN Diseo, C0M. ~h0m. 18. Lo* An**M«. ANoroW. m, ~

am-iwv
cNoi W.— atclMr* Ooo- , twtwMtri Tony 

cam., w
k  Saa Frauckca 

at that kk i of
peaple are preae

S a a ^ S g a llr& to M ^ ^ ^ h ^  tettM ^hM e

„  Giants came (Tom behind to nip Green
Bay, 1H4, ncently, quarterbadt Fran Tarksatoa of the Giants 

uM :U  minutes on the winning toudidown drive. The de
cisive drive covered W yards k  18 plays. In the march, the 
GiaaU managed only three first downs.

• 0 • •
Midlend Lm ’s lefty John Howell, wtio ted the Rebels 

to the Dktrkt S-AAAA basebaU pennant the p ^  season, is a 
Catholic boy who attended a parochial school In Dallas before 
the family moved west about six years ago

Howell is now with Sarasota,
• k •

Semifinak and finak of the flrst U.S. Open Tennis cham- 
can be seen locally over TV Saturday and Sunday,

The telecasts win orl 
totalling $100,000 gore to

SAYS BENGTSON

Packers Lacking 
Necessary Spark

sate feom-Forust Hllk. Prbe moaey 
e winners.

The averam annual income of a Green Bay Packer footbaO 
player reported now has reached $28,75S. 'The median Income of 
a Loa Angeles Ram is $22,629.

• • • •
Tnghret Jares, athletic director ai the'MMkad acheok, 

reya that hk acbaal tysteni k thart rtx caaehea aad prat- 
pack are art armriy brigU that the parttteii can be ffiM  

• • • •
At 14. Snyder's Tomiite BuDard was tho nnallert player to

^ o rm  in a Texaa4)klahoma all-star bastetball game at 
Shqwnae, Okie., last weekend.

BnOard apparenUy is bound for Hardin-Simmona Univur- 
alty. Coach Stiddy Travis of HCJC, who sought to 
Snyder standout, says Bullard would, no doubt, play a 
byfohW/td a Junior college for two years.

, At_H-W, ’Tommy likely will soak up a kt of atmosphere

1 the 
more

I ^from flk bench.
f

ey TIM A....... M l* Of*M
The woiid champion Green 

Bay Packers were looking for 
the reasons they’ve lost two con
secutive exhiblUon games after 
openkg the season with a ded 
sion over the College All-Stars.

* i don’t know what the real 
answer is, but we have several 
ideas,”  rookk coach Phil Bengt 
son said Tuesday after viewing 
fOms of Monday’s 10-7 loss to 
tba Chicago Bears.

“We weren’t alert,”  he said.
“So far, we’ve been lacking 

that spark.
“Our running game hasn't got 

foto f TM”
And white be was going over 

hk problems, the man re
place Vince Lombardi as 
coach looked ahead to Saturday, 
when the Packers travel to Dal
las to iriay the Cowboys.

Oh, boy!” be said. ” I guess 
they've been waiting for us ever

since we beat them in the titk 
game.”

In Florida, the Miami Dol
phins, aeveral of them on the 
mend from a mild attack of flu, 
went back to work today in 
praparation for Friday’s exhibi
tion game with Boston.

Coach George Wilson cut the 
Dolphins* practice to M minutes 
Tuesday when several players, 
including flanker Howard TwU- 
ky and center Tom Goode, said 
th^ weren’t foeltng well.

Barring further illness, Wilson 
said 47 layers would make the 
trip to Jacksonvilk for Uw 
gtak with Boston.

And tt might take an epidemic 
to ruin their chances. Bouton, aa 
usual, has yet to win in two ex- 
hibtioo outings and has a total 
of only six points to show for 
gamea against New Orleans and 
the NewVoit Jets.
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End Is Near 
In Tourney
A former duunpion, Cberlev 

BtUey, aquam off with Phlll 
Boim a  tte ***TtptftMhln flnaU 
of INI City Gdf towmament

Saturday momJiiK.
Tba winner succeed Donald 

Lovelady as the King of tha 
Hill in public links iday here 

Winners have tern deter 
mined In the ftrst and third 
flights. Chubby lioeer turned 
back Buck Buclunan, M, in the 
first flight finals while Don Hale 
vanquished Ken Griffin, 4-3 in 
the third fUiflit finals.

In ma t c he s  completed 
Tuesday, Joe Peay won the first 
flight consolations by turning

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

JMl OMh
AMIKICAN lalAOUl

»y rH ::y 7 v 4 .M .a r r.  nww ~ F Mowfjr WwWwolwi. ISiJC. Uwratoaa. Bm «m . » .
n i SacWom) — McLakt. O*. »!»», «M ; Iwrieee. Setlon. M i Cuta. SaM  ̂M.

NariONAL LBASUe sajjao  CJW at *at») -  Iteaa. Cla- cM M . SO ; M. Alaa, FHtWwra. SU  Sam iattaa M — McCavav. tam Fraa- data. TJi Fartc. OackaiaH, 7S.
mina ngm —  UtaCovav. San Fra» data. I l l  a. Allan. FMMataMa. B .l»l>tMna tit aacMwn) — HiaaMi, CMcaaa. le-t; Kllna, PilhturWt, Wt.

B o tc h  O p tio n e d

NEW YORK (APV-The New 
Yoit nets Tuesday optioned 
outilekler Don Boech to Jackson- 
▼ille of the International Leagoe 
and reactivated second base- 
man Ken Boewen.

IBHU MW.
I IBMWId as

dH U B nouflh ip  
Bior dtvisloiL

back Max Pitts, S-1; whQe 
Homer Williford dedsiooed Pad 
Peterson, 1 up, in a fifth flight 
censolattons semifinal teat 

Mark Slate has 
the whuer in the 
flight of the Junior 
Howard Stewart won a similar 
honor in the Junior division’s 
first flight.

Flight winners earn HO la 
merchandise priMS. Runnersup 
get $20 worth of foods while 
consolation winners receipt for 
l»ims valued at fllJ i.

In the Junior division, the 
tanen earn trophies.
Here was the status of the 

tournament this morning:

n«ck vs. Ssiiiils Si

CNAMFMMSMIF FUSMT Otorlcv Sslltv vs. FMI N fiw  CNAMFIONSM4F COM SM jirieM  Nsvta Wtmsck vs. Mwiiilt Brw lrlck;

C h w k h v  _____
cemotATieiisJst Fsev.» i*iner; mm FItifc rw nsrw*. MCOND FLieN T

’V'iTc^Surt OsnmsIts vs. .Mamv N TN IM  fCWMT
runrarue.THIRD FLISMT CONWlATieNS 

•ok M skits vt. WkvM VsMiiw i  winntr olavs Jhnmv IkowHs.FOURTH m ON T
O m its MorsHfAk vs. Irats* W tt^  FOURTH FUSMT COMMiATIONr 
Frsnk Jtnts vs. Sktrtlll Ftrw nWWWIWv PeVr* Tê fVW nuWVIV M VvfINiBtFIFTH FUeNTM. D HttHtn vs. Jlkvny WjHtonc FIFTH .FLW HT C O N M U TiiN l 
Htmtr WIHHtrS W Ftadt. MMtF rinntr t( W. T. RuM«M vS. H td iS  ttn t mktek.tIXTN FlISN T  Kirkv Rrkwn vs. FkM eoM.SIXTH FLIOMT CONfOLATMM Ttav RtHtr vs. TtFWtv HkRMWF

Mepwwv, srtmttr.Fir#  RUM ~  I imj Otn CtcfcrtN,
fW  «  •

Hiller Blossoms 
As Bengal Star

Sr Tkk SindlNS FrsN
A strong young arm hu put 

some xlp mto Detroit’t pennant 
pah. But the Tigers would be a 
lot happia today If it belonged 
to Denny McLain.

John Hiller, a eecond-year 
southpaw who hadn’t bea to 
tH winoer’s circle hi two 
months, pHched a one-hitter 
Tuesday night u  the Americea 
League leeders whipped Chica
g o ^  in the opener of e double- 
needer.

Hie White Sox then kayoed 
arm-weary McLain, Detroit’s 
brilliant 2S-game winner, with n 
nincHW blitz in taking the 
nightcap lh-2. The setback end
ed a seven-pme winning string 
for McLain, S-4. whoa power- 
fill rh^t arm apparently is be- 
ghmliig to feel the strain of Ml 
iraings' woilc.

“ I had so little I couldn't fi
nesse the ball," said tlM Tigers’ 
aoe after being cuffed for nine 
hits, including Pete Ward's 
gra^ slam bomer, in tbe S S-2 
inalngs he lasted. “ I threw u  
hard u  fim ve all year in the 
Boston game (his previoa 
start). ’Tonight, I couldn’t make 
a pH^."

McLain denied a report he 
bad tom a muscle In his pitch
ing arm, but admitted to a mi- 
aor muscular irritatioa. “Wbat I 
mean by that is it’s strained,” 
the M-year-old flrebaDer ex-

Elained. "It’s something I’ve 
ad for two or three yean. But 

I can still pitch every four 
dan."

The doubleheader split in
creased the Tigers’ edge over 
Mcoud-place Baltimore to seven 
games.

The gorioles bowed to Califor
nia 7-1 u  Rick Clark and Hyde 
Wright flipped a combined one- 
hitter, The New York Yankees
bat Minnesota behind Met.ĝ  penormaiKw m i. rtu
StotUemyre, Clevdand scheduled to appear Saturday la
52??? wT .“ iSThiS “  ^WWtlon meet at Jeppesenand Oakland divided a twin Iw

ninth inning homer after a 7-5
kMS.

Hiller, who set a major leagv 
mart by striking out tha flrat 
six batten he faced In Ontrolt’s 
S-1,17-lnning victory over Clnvu- 
laad two weeka ago, ailed hie 
flret victory slnoo JuM 14 by 
limiting the White Sok to a 
fifth-inniag ehigte by R a  Han- 
•m. The S5-yearold Canadta 
walked two tad etruefc out aav- 
en on tha way to hie elxth victo
ry ia BiM dacieioa.

Gatee Brown drove la two 
ruu with a eiagle and his fourth 
homer and Mickey Stanley de
livered a pair with a baaea-load- 
ed single.

Shoddy fielding oontribotad lo 
McLain’s demisa In tha night
cap. Seven of the niM nuia off 
him were uneamad, tha resuR 
of four Detroit errors—two of 
them by A1 Kallne.

Gerry McNartney, McLain's 
one-time batteryinata before 
Denny was traded from the (Chi
cago organization to Detroit five 
yean ago, drove in four nms 
with the first Uuee of his four 
straight hits. Ward cleared the 
bases In the sixth with his Uth 
bomer, finishing the Detroit 
star.

JACK WOODLEY

Woodley New 
State Officer
Jack Woodley of Garden City 

Is the kMomhif vlca-prasideet 
of the Tsxm Six-Eight Mm  
CMcbM association and, u  
such, win ba elevated to the 
praaidency ia UN.

Woodley was elected to the 
post at tte assoclatim’s aaual 
school hMl last week ia 
Levdland.

N ew  president of the 
organlzatkNi Is Clyde Mims of 
Iredale while Fred McDonald of 
Loop Is tha tncomfaif Watorian. 
Executiva aecratary win again 
by Harold McGaehN of Mart* 
aon. McGaebw ba letainad 
that portion several yean.

Gridders Get 
Foot Gear
A young army of football 

[ilayerB, totaUng aroot M , wa 
ioba laaaad show aud undargo 
physicals here today in an- 
UcKMtion of tha IN I ■oasM.

Organlaed workmilB do not be-
giB M e  until next Monday, 
when Uia Steers launch two-a- 
day drills hi preparatloB tar 
their Sept 14 in Lubbock with 
Mootcrey H i^ School.

Of tha group checking in to
day, IM are in the upper Ihrae 
danes. Sam of tboM are stUl 
woridag or are M vacattou. For 
that raaaoB, tha iauanca of 
aqalpnaeat M expected to pro- 
OM tar some time.

Tha Longhorns are dw to 
woft tor a couple of weeks be
fore thdr Brat scrimroaia of 
the year. Ihat win ba hi Sweet
water againat that dty*t Mas- 
tana and the Swaetwater 
couch. Jm  Boyd, haa dictated 
that it wffi ba baHad lockad 
gataa.

Moat of tha cMchM on the 
staff bare are cm deck and 
maatia daUy with head mentor 
SpikaOykw.

Among tha btaat to arrive 
were Jack Gray, new had 
each at Goitad Junior High; 
and BUI Cuny. bend each of 
the ninth grade Tora.

Gray wu a varsky asaMant 
at ^yder High School last ta - 
sa  whUe cSny is a former 
head each at Ftoydada High 
School.

each Dykes Is coagntulating 
himself a  the wooUeoa of Us 
staff, which he nys Is better 
than ba dared to hope that H 
would ba.

Hopefuls
Houston

HOUSTON (AP) — Several Calif, recently. He trailed Hina
------------- U.S. Olympic track team hope- and Greew in June at L a  An

hitter. The New York Yankees fyjg ^  ^  ranked at the top g M  with 10.4 for fourth plaa

n *  ^  mat. (wa

wiUi Washington, 
nightap 4-3 on Danny

takiim
tiny Cl

the 
later's

Andrews Set 
To Open Meet
The four Big Spring golfers 

entered in the Tournament of 
Champions starting Thursday at 
the Andrews Country Chib are 
mk scheduled to leave the first 
tee until 1 p.m. or thereafter.

Representing Big Soring in 
the M-bole event, which con- 
tiouM Uirough Friday, will bal 
Ronnie Bradrick, entered in 
the 1H7 age bracket; Howard 
Stewart, l7 l« age group; and 
Jimmy Stewart and Beimett 
Robb, both of whom will com
pete in the U-13 age grou^

The four won themots I
tournament by winning .flat 
^ c w  in variow touniainiBta 
bald around West Tnas.

The mhet is sponsored by the 
West Texts chapter of the PGA 
and is designed to eucouriga SO. who a
play among teenagers. TropUw 
wUI be awarded to whiners.

Charley Brantley, Muny pro 
hare, win tuccompany the locU 
group to Andrews and hev 
supervise ptay.

They include sprinter Jim 
Hines, shot patter Randy Mat- 
son. quarter miler Larry Jama, 
hunHer Ridunood Flowers, long 
junqier Bob Beairwn and dlsca 
thrower Jay Silvester.

The tuneup is one of several 
scheduled before the final U.S. 
OlyiMc team roster is an
nounced in September.

The list of more than 71 ath
letes schednled to perform here 
also includes sprinters Charlie 
Green and Tommie Smith.

Hines and Green became the 
first runners to offldnlly break 
10.0 in tbe 105-meter event last 
June in tbe national AAU mset.

Matson, the sfaotput world 
record bolder, leads the 1MB 
list with a ton of M feet 10  ̂
inches.

Flowen sham the top rank
ing in the h l^  hurdla with 
Earl McCalkxAr Each bu U.S 
dockhifs. , , ^

George Hunt and Felix John
son are scheduled tar the 800 
meter run. Both have been 
timed at 1:45.0 this veer. John
son sdgrt Hunt in the Los An- 

Oiympic trials, 
veteran

this year, also is sdtaduled. He 
may be the lone 1N4 
Olympic sprinter to qualify for
tbe IMS squad. --------_ ^

Poadsr run a 10.0 wfod-elded day at 7:N p.m. 
100 metara at Soolh Lake TMim , Park pavBioii.

eludes Emmstt Taylor, Vince 
Matthewa, Jhn Kemp, Hal
Franca and Jama

Silvastar facM A1 Ovtar, for- 
Olympic charaptoo, 
Buka In the dtaens.

andmer 
Rink B

Dave Maggard will challenge 
Matsa in &  shot put

Geoff Vaaderstock beads the 
400 meter hurdlers and Bob 
Seagren, DM Railsback and 
Jeff Chase are among the top 
pole vaulters entered.

High Junipers include 
BurreB, Ed (tamthen, 
Downiiw, Mike Bowers 
John Hartfield.

Welch Corgi Is 
First In Class
Five dofi were graduated 

Tuesday svaning from the obe- 
dJance claas of the Big Spring 
Ketmel Club in exercisa beta 
at tbe CtiOags Park Shopping 
Center.

In order of placing were a 
Wdeh O xil owned by Lois 

n; a Gennu
_____ by Vlotor Kyryiuik; a

IIM Pender, colUe owned by Madeune Niea; 
be wiU retire a Germu shepherd owned ^  
' ‘ He Rnssell Johnsa; a poodM 

U.S. owned by D. G. CheMult.
Signup for tbe next 10-week 

trainiita sesston win be Thurs- 
at tbe aty

In Loss, Lloyd Marshall 
Shows W ell In Garden
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ismael 

Lagnaa, Antonio Amaya end 
Benny Bri|M»e were the wiiiners 
of the tbTN 10-round fatura at 
Madism Square Garda Tues
day night.

But today y a  could also 
make loser Lloyd Marshall a 
winner off his fine showing in 
the windup scrap with Laguna.

Laguna, the flashy, former 
lightweight champkm from Pra- 
ama, stopped Marshall in S;45 
of the ninth round because (tf a 
deep gash over the Newut, 
NJ., aewcomer’s left eye.

AltlKHigh Laguna was Isadhig
l-l In rounds a  the scorecards 
of an three officials, tha » -  
yaar-old Marshall had Laguna 
worried until rsferw Johnny Lo

Blanco intervened in thn ninth. 
Laguna had Mwt over three 
hard rights to tha blsading 
wouwL

Marshall, a t-1 undardog mak
ing his main evat debut la tha 
Garda, staggered his mrprissd 
foe witn a J^bng right to tks

S r only seconds after the opo- 
bell had sounded. He tarred 

Laguna again ia tha flfUi but 
later in the round the cut 
opened wide a  Marshall's eye
brow.

"I had him in the first round 
but I let him off the hook." said 
Marshall. "Ha boxed hit way 
out of it beauae I was too anx
ious and mlsMd."

"He’s a good puacfasr," said

Laguu. "He caught me with a 
good oM ia the first round."

Laguna, the No, 1 lightweight 
cootonder by Ring Magaxiae 
and No, ]  by the World Boxing 
Asiocialkm, weighed IN pounds 
to Marshall’s 131̂ .

“We’d like to use Ijiguaa, 
Amaya, Briscoe and Marshall 
again," said matchmaker Ted
dy Brenner "They sD put m a 
good itaow,"

That they did for the 5,174 
fans, including SN up from Fiw- 
ama to sa  Laguna and Amaya, 
who paid 543,510.

Amaya, making his first start 
in tha U.S., completely outboxed 
veteran light weight calender

Freakie Narvaa hi takiag a 
lopsided, uamimoas dedstoa. 
The B-yevM I youngricr, fast 

an Olympic M<toter aad 
qulck-haaded as a Jugglar, 
made tbe 17-yearold Puerto Ri
c a  look 15 years older with his 
daszUng sp ^ . Badi welgbed 
IN.

Brlaca. ttl. of Philadelphia, 
kept the pressure a  J o t Gon- 
laisa. 151, of New York all the 
way In gaining the OBanlmous 
d e c ^ ^ ^ M B a ro e flA ^ ^ ^

Eori Sondfl Di«t
SALEM, Ore. (AP) -  Bari 

Saada. threa-tlme KsNsMky 
Deity-wtaatag Jechey and mem
ber of tha Ractag Hall af Fame,

The 
State 
National
Bank

Lowest prices of the year on

SAFETY CHAMPION
mi 4-nr msK tBU mis
w ith  m o d e rn  w ra p -n ro u n d  h ig h  p o r fo r m o n e o  t r e e d  d e e ig n

SIZE TUlfLESS ILACKWAUS TURfliSS WNirEWALLS M  . ImIss

IN  TIRE M T IR E IN  TIRE tad TIRE
laa

I^Tlisf
6.60-13
7.00-13 • 2  1 .0 0 *10.60 *24.25 *12.12 ♦1.81

1.92
7.36-U
7.35-15 23.25 11.62 26.50 13.25 2.06

2.05
7.75-  14
7.76-  15 23.75 11.87 27.00 13.50 2.19

2.21
B.25-14
8.15-15 27.25 13.62 30.50 15.25 2.35

2.36
8.55-14
8.45-15 30.00 15.00 33.00 16.50 2.56

2.54
8.85-15
9.00-15 — — 36.50 18.25 2.76

2.81
All prices PLUS t t f  Rod trsde-tn lir a  off your car.
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Mm-UmSt m MMa... AM-iimir m M§Mnt
Fwu levTiMs ruamutri tmmm mmm •OF •xmmm tM mamrn noF mmm
tm »»or|pH»r m m i r  •«  tat Rta t

I tM •• FM* m I I prtaa tar r*.

No Money Down
Take months to pay

H urry! Sa le  en ds Sat., Aug. 3/! Don't m iss out
Priced os shown at Firettone Stores; competitively priced ot Fireotone Dealers and of all se rv la  stations displaying the PIrestona sign.

-e^M i

Super King Size
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Limit k 
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prlM
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C O M P LET E  SET S H O C K A B S O R B ER  O F F E R
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G E T  T H E  4 t h  F O R

Firestone Store
507 E. Third DIAL 267-5564^

TIRIS ALSO AVAILAflLI AT

Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-Firestone
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MISS BESSIE 
GIVE TATER A 
SOLO STAR FER 
BEHAWIWHISSEIF 

TOOAV, PAW

 ̂>sac»»«i Zwime**-.

HEVAIUlTH'OAiUESr 
VOU»s»G-UN IN 
KIOOV GARDEN 

THAT OlONT SIT 
IN NO TROUBLE

TAKE HIM DOWN 
TO OOC PRITCHART 
FER A CHECKUP

!!

1 « K A  

YOU*
H rti.aiA «r 

KQfTRfiCe
0 ^ ^

£ l ( r ^
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I CXW FINANCIAL fKT* 
TuRE IS juer AS 

! DARK.

TNBte'S 
SOMEONE 
Air TNE

leTY/COMEIN 
WE WERE JUST 
FTTM 6 0OWN 

PMHER

OKAT, eio  SROTMER! l U  JOIN yaj..pnowoePTDu 
LET ME BE A M VIN E r  
6uesjf

forest it,
PLUSHBOTTOM. 
TOO JUST HAD 
AN OTFWt/-

BUT WHAT FROSTS MS
ISTMATTHSyAl.V><AYS 
COME ON THE DAYS 

1 P tA Y 4 < V !

azasEi

GRANDMA

III

lets TALK ABOUT 
LIFE ANP STUFF 
LIKE THAT ANP ETA/ 
OFF COHTKOVSMlAL 

SU0JCCT5

WHATPOYtXJ 
WANT TO SB  
WHEN >DU 
GROW  O F ?

Uu cru ihh  th » t four JumMw. 
MM letter to each eRWU*. to 
feral fear e rS ia e rr words.
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most KNOCKING 
DONE y/  PEOPLE 

WHO c o m  KNOW THIS.
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New errem t the circled letters 
to fona the eurprlM aniwer, as 
aucieeted hr the aborc cartoon.
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INVASION PLACES AMERICAN TROOPS ON ALERT

Moscow's Hawks Reimpose Cold'War Crisis
*HO CO 

Notk*LMtsrt •

ly . l l LL^  L  ITAW

la oaa twin atrote. tha Baa- 
siaaa hava ratapuaad tha cokl 
war, altarad tha cotnaa of poh- 
tka arooDd tha aad poaai- 
bly avao IpRad tha faaa of 
a BHi)or ctlala in world comina> 
nliaB.

Tha Buddao iavaatoo of Caech- 
oatonlda makea It afanndaiitlT 
c lw  that M oacow'a hawtapwK 
vaflad ovtr Ita doaet In the So-

Ttat Ptditbiiro. This tai ttaalf haa 
the Amenta of a future imemal 
Soviet political criala.

Bat much more than that hu 
happaoed ovamlght.

SOVIET GUP
Moacow haa aervad notka on 

Communist nations that none 
can aver hope to escape from 
tha Soviet grip. An official atata- 
ment aald “the fiatemal paî  
ties'’—meaninf tha KreraUa— 
"win never allow anyone to

Czech Texts 
After Invasion
VIENNA (AP) -  Hera are 

tha teata of a Caacboalovak sov- 
emment atatament to the aa&aa 
whose troops invaded Caacbo- 
skvakia and of a Caechodovak 
C<»amunist party aUtemeot to 
the Chechosiovak

From the preddfaun of pailia 
meat to tha Mda of the Soviet 
bke natiooa:

*Tha presidium of our Na- 
tkonl Aaoembiy eapreeaea tta 
daap and fundamental dingra- 
mant with tha roeeaurea of the 
alUad troops which today, wBh- 
nut raaaon began to occupy o «  
repiddk. This k a vklatkn of 
tha souarali^ d  our state 
which la intmerable for our fur 
thar matnal ralathwa. Wo aak 
yon BMMt rsaotnlely at tha mo
ments when shots are heard la 
tha strsata of Pragna to tan- 
madlatafjr order tha withdrawal 
of an troops from the tarritory 
of onr e n ^  rapM c."

FTOaa th Communist party 
presidhmi to tha paopls:

’nrasterday an Aug. M, INB at 
4 pjn., troops of tha Sofviet 
Ualoa, the PoOsh Peoples ^  
nddk, tha German Democratk 
lapabBc, the Hungarian Peo-

Room Ransacked
Bargterr of tha reeldeoce of 

Baymoad Chrolka, 17M Yucca, 
Thaadny a i^  Is la-

' by pdka. 
aald the house wu 

tha front door

open and dothaa
kwd. faking wi

A hkyda wu stokn from the 
Bobart Cobb 
lofanaon.

pie's Bepubik and tha Bulgar
ian People's Bepnbllc cromad 
the Btata frontiers of the Csecho- 
happened without the knowledge 
of the praaidant of tha Bepd^. 
the chairman of the National 
Aaaembly, the premier and the 
first secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Communist 
party of Csecboslovaki and of 
tbam bodks.

of the Central 
of the Comnumiat 

party of Caechoelovakla has 
been In eesslon and dtscneead 
tha preparation of the 14th com 
grem of tha party. The predd- 
mm calk on aO dtiamis of the 
rapubUc to maintala peace and 
not to offer redatance to the 
advandag troops. Tharafors, oar 
army, the mcuitty corps aad 
the peopit’i  mlUtia have not 
beea ghw ordacs to defend the 
country.

"The pnstdlnm coodders thk 
action as nmaing conater not 
only to an prindples of rela 
tiona betwan Socialist ataks 
bat also u  a dmikl of tha bads 
norms of inkniatiaoal law.

"All leading fanctionarles of 
the state, the Commuakt party 
of Cmchoslovakla aad the aa- 
tional front rantain la their ftBK> 
tiona, to which they have bean 
akcted u  ropraaantallvea of tha 
paopk and membera of thak or 
ganuationa, andar lawa aad 
othar norma valid k  tha Caacbo- 
Slovak Socialist BepabUc.

"Constitutional offlclak have 
convened Immadktely tha aasat- 
kg af the National Aaaembly, 
tha government of tha rapnbUc 
The praakUam sf tha oeatral 
Committae k calling a planary 
maatlng of tha Cantnd Oommlt- 
taa of tha Cooimunid party of 
Cmchoalovakla to deal with tha 
preaent attuation.”

driva a wedM between SodaUd 
etates, to UMermiae (he foonda- 
tiona of the Sodalkt system."

The statement k Ukdy to 
caast some alarm tai Bomank, 
whose Commnnist regime, while 
adhering to strict party rule in
ternally, hu tanoBd to go Its 
owa way la foreign and trade

idlalrs. It caa even cause soma 
alarm In Yugoslavia whose 
kadan, dong with the Boma- 
nlaas, supported Caechoalovak 
liberals.

Tha lavasioo hu severely set 
back, if aot deatitn^, hopee ia 
the near future of East-West ac
cord to rsmova world teaaloas

or to acak down tha ondaer 
waapons race.

DOUBT
It k  bound to plaot Amarkan 

troops on the akh k  Korea and 
dsewbere.

It throws into doubt Soviet 
plans for an intenuitioaal Com
munist conference in Moecow in

November, where the BuMlans 
bad hoped to plug up tome of| 
the gaping boles in the fibrk of 
what ones wu considered a 
moaolithlc world movement 

It probably will have a heavy 
Imfwct on the U.S. poUtkal 
eampelgn. Displays of Soviet 
military might tend to unify

Soviet Move 
Will Likely 
Assist Hubert

Americans, lust u  they tend to 
frighten and unify the lOiM of

LIO A L N O TICI

L tTAu. as- )  
liar oa> noâ

mn Aw
at u icM  I. W/m,

IfM

^HOTOI

Fragne raaideata fli thk aireat today m they- - - . the

Watching The Soviets
Caeriwakvakka caykaL

Soviet Bloc Action Shatters 
Hopes O f European Leaders

■v Tiw Ainewia Vr«M
CHICAGO (AP) -  At a sens! 

tiva irtoment hi Amertcan poll 
tics, the Soviet Union's troop 
thniat Into Caachodovakla Is 
likely to harden the foreign af
fairs posture of Democrats 
coevenlng in Chicago and of the 
Bapublkan party u  welL

Among Democrats, the erkk 
k  eastern Europe pnbebly will 
aaalat Vice Preeldeat Hubert H 
Humphrey, who ahwedv k the 
commaadlng leader for the 
preaideottal noiniaatlon to be 
awarded at the party’s national 
convention next week.

Hk chief rival. Sea. Eugene J. 
MeUartty of Mtamee^ k 
benkiag tenvily on a convaatloa 
batik over Vklaem war policy 
to boktar hk bid to overtake 
Humphrey,

But echoca of tha European 
erkk undoubtedly wtfl make the 

Ik of Democratic dovu hir 
more dtiScuR. For the convta- 
tioo k not likely to adopt a oon- 
dllatory pUak on dealing with 
tha Commnakta ta V 
wMk Commniaai troopa k  Bu-

the Untted Statu
Moscow hu taken what man' 

aroand tha world had dlscouni 
ad u  an unthinkably rash step. 
Varloua analyata had expected 
that the Soviet Union woim ap
ply all manner of pressure 
against the reform regime of 
the Czechosiovak Communist 
party to halt moves umard Ub-. 
eralization. But uivuion had 
been ruled out u  something 
which would cost the Kremlin 
tar more than it might gain.

Once again, the Kremlin hu 
delivered a severe )oR to Com
munists outside Its orbit. This 
wa.s a move (eared by partiu 
such u  those in France and Ita
ly. For them U represents deep 
crisis. They had been making 
headway by repreaanting tbam-

OtcaoMd. vara taaaaa0" IS* ins sov of ___arpemmaa ixdtaoMS Mtow ■a Mrots. wSich it rnmaimm, KoM HKti Mtwy. AS

SeroM t o m w f w
w*f ueon tamo' I* r j m  worof eofiito M llninaflono, btliraoifMO H cio»«a. anS wffMii iia  sroionlod bv Im . My raiM iact 

^ett affko aaitak a  Mfis eavunmi Mr»e, Tarrant*. Califomkj Da TSO MM( imi (toy of Auousf. HSS LOUIS s t a ll .  Admmotrafar oMS Wilt Annoioa of tivo oafafo of LacMt I StsU. Oettmta, No n iS  M eta 
Ctwwfv Cooft of Howard Coowfy.

Cognfy 
wfrod «a nacfMI*. biSero m

seivu u  advocatu of legal 
gress to power. The shock of 
soviet

I to power. The 
move can be

them.

the
costly to

SET BACK

SAM L  BURNS
Beal. Estate

ou. asMM 
■OfMia NOWAaOOOBAAS auKMS SM-MM

LONDON (AP) -  The swiA 
Soviet bloc thrust Into Cascho- 
kovatk kiattarad hopu of 
Waat Enropana kadaru, out tha 
Cuchostovaki might bn abk to 

k ont soma near mode of 
Ufa.

Soma aaalyats af Sovkt af- 
(aks had candonad that Sovkt 
action wu laavltabk unku 
thare wu a donipdowu on the 

UberaUam. Bat moat ex- 
d tha Sovkt Unioa to com- 

aad k-

tanul aohversioa ralhor 
ase military force.

Sovkt Aodiauadar MihaU N 
Smkaovkty bronght the (Irk 
word to die 
k  a poatnididght cal at the 
home of Lord OalfaaL nainktef 

Fore^  Office 
I oral meuage 

rold Wll-

than meeting and stayed 
with W

of state in tha 
Ha daUvarad an 
tor Prime Mkkier Harold

SdOy
n a vacatloa la 
I. WUaon caOad 
for a raoraiag

ex-

SUEZ

SHRINE
CIRCUS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
RODEO ARENA

PERFORMAHCES 3:15 AND 8 P.M.

Tickets for Children 15 years and younger 
are free and available in advance from 
various merchants in Big Spring, Ackerly, 
Coahoma, Stanton and Forsan.

ADULT TICKETS -  $1.00 in odvancd ond oveilobld at:
FIRST NA'nONAL BANK, SECURITY STATE BANK. STATE NATIONAL 
BANK, BLUM'S, GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL, FINGER'S, RECORD 
SHOP, HEMPHILUWELLS, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

ADULT TICKETS $1.50 AT GATE
>

contact
aaiiiBgton aad other 

NATO allks.
CBUDE FORCE

Sir Akn D ou ^H o 
prime aaiaktar and apokamnan 
oa forelgB affaire for On  opook- 
Uon Oonaervative paity, aud k 
a atatament: "BBsak’s crede 
nu of nfUtary kree hu ra- 
turned the world at one stroke 
to the atmoepkere ef R » cold 
war."

Ia Bonn. WaiR Oermaa Chan- 
ceOor Kart Georg Kkakagar and 

t coniBtted after a 
ewB dkpaitch- 
rapory. then 

a atatament condemning 
tha hnrakon u  "a deer vlola- 
tion of CaKkoalovak roverelpi- 
ty and kterfarence k  Ra ksar- 
aal affaira."

Bona thoB broke Ra tong- 
ataadlag policy of dedklDf 
fummant on tha Hbaralkatka k 
Caadwalofvakln.

Am k Waahkigtoa and London. 
Sovkt ambnaaadora mads caQs 
to other NATO knderi. la Par 
k, Ambnmadnr Vakrtaa Zarln 
caDad oa Bernard TtkoL aecre- 
t a r y - f t a a r a l  of Praaideiii 
Charks Da GauUs’s ESvaae Pa- 

B of Dm t

hk CabkMt 
nl|0t of kKlytM a 
m aad dUpkorngOc

laon, to Inform htaa ' troop

qnicldT 
ntier M

alert

pro-

NO lEACnON 
Da OanOe 

ad, u  wan 
Ooova da MnrviOa aad Foreign 
Mlaklar MkM Dshro. Coava 

u in the Ftiach Alps oa vaca
tion. A goveramaat pkme w 

lat to Genava (o pick trim ap. 
HMre wu BO tanmadkte rai 

tioa from the goFcnanaat or 
from tha French Cananuakl 
party which hu atroogly op- 
poeed any Soviet preuai 
the Caackoeiovak reform 
gram.

Italy’s Oonanaakt party 
krgeal in dm WnaL hu tUtd 
wt& the Caackoakvak Vbaral 

lag. Ik  nawipnper L’Uatta 
bannered tbe news and wrote: 
‘*n » move hu provoked emo- 
tka and kaomw praoccapatioa 
k  tha Mamattonal aad itaUan 
woi katu* movemeat."

Mltcheii Sharp, Canada’t for
elgB aecratary, aald the Soviet 
bloc troop movement coakl eet 
beck progrem for East-Wert on 
deratjualnf bat that tinra did 
not appear to be aa inanadiate 
threat to peace 

Janma A. Boi 
end aacrotary of 
coupcfi, arranged a 
meetiiig of the oooDcil la 
atk to dkcau the attuation. Su-

ropa are SB tha march.
Tha movemant by Soviet, Pol- 

Eok Germea, Hungarka 
aad BulgarlaB troopa oaroe aft
er wuaka of 
aal MbaraMzatton of dm Caach 
Commankt ragiine. Tim trand 
represented a break with old- 
line commankm 

The Sovkt government said 
ita troopa moved at dm raquaat 
of Caechoaiovakk to meet a 
tkreat to dm Sodalkt ayakan.

WhUe tha ktuation wu not 
dear, Ms tmpad oa tta Dauo- 
cratlc pUtform hurtnga i 
way k  Wattdagtoa could oaty 
be ou  of stiffeiuag attltadu hv 
ward tha Conaimiaat world.

Poy Mailed 
To Farmers
Soma peynent checks for 

Howard Cooaty partldpaata la 
Urn IN I cotioo, whaat and feed 
pain program ware received 
Wedneeday at the local Agdcul- 
tural .StahillMttnn and Con- 
aarvation Service office aad win 
be ronlkd to farmers thk wet

There are 7N farinan in tha 
county who stgaad to pnrtidpate 
k  tha program thk year, aad 
they will receive appE^matety 
IS mUUon k  aaynmnk, ac
cording to Gaoa Hammock. 
ASCS offtoe manager. However, 
several advance payarnnk were 
mads eerfkr tkk year.

The ASCS office laid dm final

Robert, acting gen 
the NATO

prenrn
Powera Europe held off any 
mova aottl the ooundl could k- 
aon InalniottaaB.

Yugoalavta’s Prekdaat TMo, 
who rooently vkitad Pragna to a 
flkow of amport for dm nromram 
at Alexandu Dubcek. dm Com
munist party duurman la 
Ckedioalovakla, caBed a 
lag of dm Yagoalav Caatral 
ODnuntttoe’a pretidhun on Brio- 
d  Utaad.

Nlootae Ceanuacu, Roma- 
lia ’s party chkf, 
potter Of̂ DObcck who vkMed 
PragM laat week, had 
InunKUata comment. Ia 
speech Tauday, he uid that 
the Caechodovak CofianaaM 
party "win always (lad a reU 
afala friend" hi Bomanla.

payraani checks win be arrlvtag 
dally aad tkey will be mailed
to (arnmn u u  work on
them ta dm office k completed 

Tha first checks srill m  for 
farnmn la Cowmantty A. which 
k Ackerly, Knott and Vealmonr. 
Conunnatty B payments for 
Lather, vtocent and part 
Codioina will be next

Colorado Draws 
Boy Scout Pros
TheIm entire mBBUtanal staff 

the Buffalo Trafl Council. 
Boy Scoots of America, will )o(n 
the other 4,000 prnfeulnnili of| 

United ‘the 
national

Statu fOr the 
training coniarence at 

Colarado Stats Untveri tty. Fort 
CoOtns, Goto., Ai _

council
executive, and E. 0. Vaughan 
field diractar, will kava Aug 
B  for Fort CoIUm  u  they have 
c o n f e r e n c e  rcaponnDilltks 
which start Aeg. M. The 
of Urn Buffalo Trail council 
staff, iadadiiw TDoimv Coaa, 
Big Spring, win ba on hand fbr 
Um conlaraBca official

Alltot Aog. tt. Tha conference ckwu 
Headquulm «  and all local Scoot

execottvu will ba bndt on the 
Job Sept I.

Teacher Attends 
Aggie Workshop
Mrs. D. E. (Alicia) Travk k 

VDcatioanl mtrskg 
k  ■ woitabop at Texu

1 N * c h a r s  attekdliig dm 
woitatwps for tha flrat time win 
be theio two weeks. Bx- 

ajpukacad teachers win> attend 
a oaa wuk workshop.

Mrs. Travis, a second year 
partidpaat, tuches at Houard 
CooBty Junior Cdkga.

NO DOWN PAVMENT
I  BSfNIOOM. IW kaMh am  

tmmM, atr, M  taaam.
LOW ■aWTY . 8 m wil. 1 M k, Otatâ  atrr* aara**t 888 *aOk
I I I  A cm t ■> M'lHWiii 
piva A ca a i, m ar kuw —u .
ra irrTLB a$TATe — emi Iricl. I  M rM M  MoCCk t  M
»  A C B it — I . Anaato MW.

Wa Need Lktlngi
PtM awM  — M» Ohm. Pm

Commuatst partiu tieve been 
severely aet back In tha put by 
Soviet actiow such u  tha inva- 
sloa of Finland before World 
War II, Um Nak Soviet pact 
which openad the fioodgatu of 
war, the crushing of the Hnn- 
:artan rev(4ation In 1H4. Each 
Ime the recovery process for 

Comnumkt pnrttaa k longer 
and more difficiilt.

Internally, tha Sovkt kndar 
ship may have to pay a price. It 

u nirly dear that timre 
wu tsn « dabak in dm rulh^ 
8ov4at PoUtburo ovar what to do 
about Caechoalovakia, kvoivtnf 
hawks who waatad to enmh dm 
Cuchoslovik movtnmnt quickly 
aad dovu who praiarrad dm 
more cautions policy of waiting 
and applying preuura.

Tba argument aeemad to have 
kft in dm middk dm top poiiU- 
cal kadera at Um Sovkt Ualoa: 
the pnrty'a geamrel secretary. 
Laonid 1. Breahnav, aad Pre
mier Akxel N. Koaygk. Hard
line BtaMnkla appealed to waat 
laaimdlata aurga^ to lemove 
what they regaidad u  a tlaeat 
k  Caachoslovakia to rommuakt 
partiu throughout dm a t lt  

SIAKBUP
Eventaally, thk caa nmaa a 

ihakeup at dm top of Um Soviet 
powu strecturo. Tim 
autn.Mif1ai] by Sovkt 
preoccupied with 
pohtica

In Pragec tha 
reinstate Antonk Novotny, 
pro-Moocow, Neo^talkkt 

m removed from the party 
d aoveranmot kndartklp aor* 

ly thk year when dm (kaoodo- 
^  lefonn movemant was 
gathering steam.

Only soviet arms could refn- 
alall Novotny, who was wiMy 
hated aad oftan bknmd fv  Urn 
ttagnaat stale of 
ktaa economy.

Brexhoev mads a haaty trip to 
Pngw  last Dacunbar k  aa af- 
fort to keep Novotay k  his ports 
u  prealdent of Um cuBBtry and 
bou of dm partv. Ha faikd.

The Caechoakvaks cams ip 
with an "action program" in- 
taadad to attack tha coeatrv's 
aoonomic IBs, nrach of which 
could tm laid at Um door of Qm 
Soviet Unka ttactf, aad to re
form dm enwkldy beruacrecy 
balM up eedar Novotay.

For many CaKhoakvaks R 
had beu a bright pnwpect 

Now aO that atructiiw hu 
tombled. Tha ksaon win ba a 
bark om for thou (brou 
the Soviet Uaka Rsetf which 
had hoped for leforma In the 
Commankt poilttcal system— 
aad for a better Itfa
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JK> COUNTY,
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oT" AnNul'm * “jiioNa *••••oMctl M NMthim wM m

K STALL. 
MOW-

mM ammo, 
tha Coaa-

at hta at-

mrmm smee oaoron i» mb
55I*13bi of AdomI. NM.LOUit STALL. Q n y r i *» th* mm- 

mm *mt **rat* * r  w. A. SNA, a 
aanm at aaammt mtrm. No. nJS. kt tha am t* Coort at INaorS Cm a -
fv. Taaa*.

Businoss Dirtefory
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[HOUSES nut SAUK
•4-

A-S
Ma WMim  balIwwi itnwt. »mn
IDEAL LOCATION. I  IwErwm krldu

wmmn bom-iiw. mi eS  
J!Sl - ■■ ■

Horn For Sate 
BY OWNER

m  BitowNEi. • aaoNooM ■» mniN>it IMMA 1 mNm. nuradh, ENwNî lNiiviBiai.

I » i

. feMl.
kSXI%̂

Preston Realty
no E. IStli 26̂ 3871

ATTEACTIVE OUNLEX — W v
njA.MGStloiL Mmm hr *PP**n*< >11 

WANT •  em E atdar hwntT TMi t-Wtry ITE. M, anlr >KJ».
N f* > IwEraML IhMin, 
lalpfopa* uNEarflraunE fprlMMar arWanL MNi, » •  IM. CamWar 1 hErm. traEa. 
S^ACE^Sjwalar wall. In haaiEHai SUvar
ME ACEES ew* >i E. Hat 1 EiaEaclNE aE waE — part O f aia., IMS A., (anna. 
a i  A CEEt, ar mara, tw  El. Lawraaea. OafE taM; IrrlEw attr. 0 ^  m jw  tar M •aolM  wtHi cataE Nrl wa>.
Wti A. raacN, Iwwaa. tarralt. s a J i
EV OWNEE — Thraa EtEraaNi Erick, Eaa, Eriataca, daaa ta CaEaaa m iHamaNtary. EIM maaEi, amaE aawHv. Con |I»e 6«, 17JE EWEaaL

TWO BDRM., bath 
Sand SprlBp..........|M mo.

I  BEDROOM, bath 
4212 Hamilton........ |N mo.

8-6 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., August 21, 1968

M AL ISTA1I

■O UIB  rO I lALB

Jack
Shaffer #

MN BlrtiPaQ
JIM NBWSOM ..

I S
aaaaaaaa

rrCAM OEE -  U f . » EErw, E r y . NOTCBePBe* WW fWW ** rrlBM  IV MM*
Nj^JONEOTOEO ~  > EErav.N att
EmEtnnSE Taaa!'
OT A C M  ES hl Mapwa

_______— M NEtat NaiNta haarv laaaEaNa. ta a ^

POE SALE, Mcatr HratiEaE h aata jM  aaaw m l tm ewEh MdeENie m m  EnE  EwarmcA COT SP O T tEO T T V irr^

W . J .
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
ÎBALTQBS** 

inr WOOD sfr-iNi
APPRABALS-EQUmSS- 

LOANB-llNTALi 
FHA AlUCA BBOOX 

FOR PULL INFORMATION ON

REAL ESTATE

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
2911 Carol 304117

LaDaEa KaBay, Brahar 
Ray BaM MT-OM

M34731 
lO  M lGariaa Myrtefc 

tOTaanow aatva ~  p et  awr mw
g . g r  J T

ta, Bka saw fcar. H i Era '
&&L*%

B r u i r j n
RB i e wI v* ' ^ ^ sOTNan 

E a S S  Em , aar.
OM N^M vtw 6s. eW  a 

twMA ra is air, jaaaraE eeNe .

RIAL ESTATE

■UU8E8 FOR SALE A4
TO aa  mavaE. laraa flaaa racNi Eauaa WNE waflNn clatati. NNa M O T m 7
waaE Eoert. MW L ic M t ir .^ lU L

FOR SALE— 
BY OWNER

Twa I wiM flaw palMt EwtEa M rMra pwr an, Mi% 
f W  par cicnEl  lim it

Can 267-2020

3 BDRM., 1% batha, brich. naw•.1%
carpat awl paint 
2M1 Cantral..........flN  mo.

3 BEDROOM, I  bath, new paint 
and carpat, taoced.
4117 Mtur.............. |8I mo

3 BEDROOM, now paint and

Biilf̂iRBE cMCPWlv Mtedi iSivWriuiw rmToMBfi 
& LL2«-M H  

ALbERSON REAL ESTAf
Off.

3t7-S244
2f7-<

1711 Scarry 
Juanita Conway 
Dorothy Harland

FHA REPOS
ATTEACnVI EEICK — t  bEHna, Mca 
earatt. tarwwt EEEnai EaEHna. M M mE aar., IW  nwalN.
NO CITY TAXas — ir k t  1 EErm, owwNic EbNm. tra. ENrEM Ewi, Eair ' 
m . m -  ntcaiy lancaE. EiLME —
NEAE W tOPPim . tOMEli aaE lOTrtEM irtck, Ee m  EtErtiiaa. caraatWOTM,
EEA tin nmnEEt.
CMOiqi LOCAT'ON t  E*M , Em  NwaOTErY enE Irsaa. H H E wn—iw  i 
HOMf AND INCOMa — 4 EEH, Nkair EMiliaE. —M uEot
coLLaoa PAE1C -  ar,. I eetm , t eem e,E s Ev. rsL , oarwat, eE E en. alt.NMaty IwicaE. tiw i as., t  yr«. pataaN

POE SALE ar iraEa — Ewaa
sy««rs »5 ,r% r
RINTALS

BEDROOMS •-1

E^OEOOM POE EOT Can
WYOMINO HOTSL — Qaan "  enE o t  naawaaMr ratcA V JE  Etadtla SawalL
DUNCAN HOTIt^-na AiOTIn — wirklM  W.EI aaE

meTS*^
IP tC IA L W CIKLY ralaa. Oiwntiww 
Matal aw E7, W Etack aarlk at lEOTwar

carpet feaoed. 
IIN  Li

M ARY SUTER
Of

IMS Lancaater 
217-Nll Or 2f7-S478

-m r ............... . EO M ET EOOMAN
. . M Y  OUDAIH kTHY WILLIAMS

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

TO TEAOt — I
w r r r j j s a

*mw Mm w  af aaiiar LiiNasr*
BEAUTY CAN WEAR

FRA REPO’S CALL US -  W  
ARE TSE F R A  A R E  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. t( SAVE H4N TODAY . . .

•  Prtea IE |I » Ee  EEunc, t  aBr EU H E kaMB, tOTMawai. AE 11 | HeE

KLOVEN REA LTY
14H Scarry

EMat EN lE ii E f  mn mti 
ijia iha. OMne m l WeeN P M  rE. Pneb UM. r t

SS74M M7
FARM B RANCR LOANS

COUNT YOUR KIDDO’S 
sM 0 _

BEOEOOMS. 1 kEEl
N ica. S kEnn, I  kalk. kr, bw

CMPpEt# WH tVOrtEIkS
fSsSaf__________________
r ^ % > 8 g T U  w  Eawn. W M Eatr
LA Eoe I  raam aaaE tanaa. Oaaa

OT U NaaE E Plai 4m enE E a tn t C

DONT GIVE UP . .  .
m HmEOT wM  U M a  mm M l rwwEliNa Ert aa 

W  ^  ***■"» ^ . . I  E *  EaEW. Open , aww a w *  w m  ranaa. Eac-rm laEw ariM t piw>v PM  fW ft.
FT. SUN RM . . .

n iA  a  VA ECPO* — NO OWN.

EWh  traai Eaar la 
kaM Hr wHHr. awiMw'wtaEawt Hr ■ m w r, Lffl Banal kNcEan. H  Jr JOT Ir  W iP. Or Wm I Hr cmati. Manr M l Iraaa. Jan MAW O w M lH w ^

'"SJlS M.«•••••*.. ICA 
WALE TO OOLIAO 
J E E m l « EaEw. MM Erica w m  TEH Eaaia H daaa aaE hebEv patatfE.
1 ACEE . . . SAND iP E IN ^

TEH H tM ElEar t  rasm Eaaia, I  Eaaia Hr Ha Miaa Main ,
*MT OCTOejE t  • •  AHO . . . rMPAYMINT . . . WHY Im Y t
SrtdL SSTotSmT e#*. WI  Ijra L  M ac kE, W  pM, lEyaar I  iErm , naw camat. E*aE kH. m r, «  i  taraalaE EErma. MacOT aar, ME pat

oouj^^ Miami KNOW, oirr■Map HraM  ItaeaE. TaNE : 
CONVeNIBMCe WITH a aaaawMrt. t ar 4 I  Eatta. H m  Em MH I 
, awtiv rak M  M  taat 

W AE SNOPPIM^ dM T«E
I X
oqujM  > Ea carw H kE, EM

H rp  kEnaa. Moa
Nfiami SCHOOL oirr' ' ' ' a . t kaHa. SWJSSi

S ia  CAIH AND STS PMTt am  caraat HritaEaW, t Hrst aar, HacaE. C HSayT 
PAEKHI(H IIX  SCHOOL OIST 

Sa W  at EOTe . S Htee kEnwA t  . a ivH kNOTa wtH M  HMMiw. rm. EH aar, paSH aaE M Aaat. Biaaaa.
OOUAO SCHOOL OUT t  b l ^  ^  OT OE S EEraia, m  EaM  aar Ekw ttra. TEN Eaaia it dam , SMSk
PAEK HILL SCHOOL OUT

Lnrfc STS mo.
CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
SM W. SIth, S4S month.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Large dtop plue display area 

State HoqiltaltcroOT from 
3104 mo.

Z S otT 'C bEH tT 7  Ew kSTw Haan
iWiil AflFlMiitfk Afpiv W Omme
” SJBi

SEE US FOR IDEAL

COMMERCIAL AND 
a

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
300 Mala 317430

9 McDonald
Realty

Off 2S3-7S19
Hama ISTEHT aaE HESSM

Mkhreet Bldg. I ll Main
ECNTAL»-VA S  M A EtP O t

PtBPeCT POE Ep. tamNy — ATTEAC- TiV t at waE — Near ~ ‘ '
LAEOa 3 EErm, t  EN— Tm — car M

M aSAUTIHX. ACEtS — SEvar HatM, 
WIN at PUEB wattr. VHw HONLY

HE PT. SLOa 
3 BOBM. 3 EaH, 
savCEA L aacanant Ewyt H I

5UJJ* {  i S J f  ^*S*-^ *-.g s**<  IP YOU HAVE s cam aa Have a alaea
Eir.'BEU % EaT. MEMaa, S EEna, iwtaimEiE ptal,
W ^IHOTO H 'ahO OOLIAO S C H O O L I

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

NO DWN PMTS . . . ? ? ?

Xi.EHma. I

HIQHLAHp D EIve — TM EwpveeNe t̂aâi ŵ Êtâl . L.airâii t̂î ^̂*4iat
SSTm^ ml 

IT ALL ADDS UP"

ALABAMA 8T. Bap Ha aM UNwaalaea. 
M ii Otam. taEa ay _Eay*’j "W **» aia. PmcaE im^i caMataH wHi NacA paaE

ta N at BaEiE araa. Brt wNry Baa mama, panel am  Empi H 
. KEdwn EE paaaMi Sir aE H a f r jr ^  pHaty it  p ^  .  . SWJSa N a aaaEwlM^ay H Bw tacky Mallv.

H Hm.
MO DOWN PMT. arkk, am  awaat, EaEMa rm 
EpH, m m im m  raOT ■HE M e l S v  OtMa,
SHE OWOTINC — IW Om a. p i tir  EErm. tH EaHa. a n u T r i
aapa, HacaE .imrEL .aaraaai am  ci pÔ Saa ptaia Oiari

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY 

2«S-2490

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBBLieVABLe BaraBH — nmr Cat Heb . f  EErma, IH IS By rm. mraWaE. •aaar wtrap — CaE m  HH aaa YoBaVT

ATTENTION INVESTONS — _____________
arlca m  I  aM. M i — Emy, arawHa orma — cm-t Hat m  Htaa 
n y M IT IW  BED Erkk m  4 HH H

I EOEM — „  ____ _ __________
r*E6Q M I. ATTAOtEO EWOTA Ea BW •wr M . HncaC IL M i ’SM All HOUSE nap

BENT A L E -E t POE 
K m m a

Slaughter
13W Gregg 287-2N2

OFFICE; 2I74III 

NIGHTS: M34M5

M ARIE
ROWLAND
3101 Scurry

s
H 0
I t A t  r P T A T I

"SILLING BIG SPRING"

Francei McKbrnit
10-2M1

20-1317

to  PwmlaD Bldg. 204083 
JIFF BROWN -  Realtor

NipOT AaE WMEpaEl
Lae Hhh 074010

Sue Brown—137-031 
Marie PHcw-1834123

OVERLOOKING CITY
EaE Ert m  H acri, 3 EErnti. f  kaEw. PWLiaacliMi  kE. NIca caraat anp 

StUSTtaM , Hm aMak. SlS ma.
CtSlPLETELY FURNISH

OWNtE L1AV1NO — 3 k*m . E f  Hrtas raata. IBS Pawn — ■ ; manEi.
ONC BEICK atfHa BwIMiia wlH Eva i tEeai; EimHEtE EmN TaM SH JH
LAEOa PAMILV, Eva

ATTEACTIVe OLDEE Emw, 3

3 EEOEOOM EEICK , near cMlaaa Ear* NiiPEEip caaNr, wtH EuNt Ha, M l aw.
»7S DOWN. 3 EEOEOOM, Ertck, TH

FURNISHED
t  EErm HOME, Mca carpil HraaMiiat, noHam aatH Hr ratamE iMtrMairw. iMnEwm HEEh , m y  aaaE otndmm. . .

EEOEOOM, HNTEANCE tayw, mmlad caraM pnE Ereww, tarpi tmcaE parE, Hlî iî l lâî i, ŷ iĉ iat.

ELEGANT OLDER HOME
I  EErm, I  EEH Erk. eeiw HE Em. taraM Evtm fawn anE im  EEiEia Ebl *ar, wnall

I r H ^ ^ U fc ls r » ,5 r
UKE I5eW

* BPm. 3 EeH. ME EkWil fa*m arW CErpalaE Em. Pratly aHNi Ml wIM a «  EN Ew. NIm  Mm aiN*. VaoErP . , . SIB  ma.
OWNER SLOWING DOWN

«M Ei H aiE ar IraEi HOME m  avar- d iiE  M  . . . 3 EErm, 3 mrmmk Ee Hi , Em wWti tlriplECA ME vltlEy ratm, 4m  mi^CamptaMy earpa.............................
G C m b SCHOOL

OTEIa Erk m  EMiwr M , 3 EErm, 3^iH, larw i EvEw ----  -
II ME M r EM

UNIQUE B EK K , ErwlBH, cam BaradaE avm kWcEm EtW EaH, wHi 33 Nam. m ail aE paha, i
M ________iiaa heuw. ■ ft. Hm. SNJM Mat.
LAEOE HOME, H Parma aaE Cidwma Sekaai OWrld.

Stasey
13M DHH ECTH

hr ratm, EM Darlmt E 
m E ErmaE. M34MS

fXCLUSIT

WEHOELMf/m
Office 287-7289
lam w ine Oaaa Earrv

3SMIIEXCLUSIVB 3PeqiM^ ksal.kav kiEaEacck, HrmM EvHe  Eaa. Eraptaca,

LOVELY HOME • 
In

HIGHLAND SOUTH
3 Bedrooms — 2 Baths — Lhr 
ing Room — Den — Carpeted — 
Refrigerated Air — Fenced 
Backyard.
First<laai Condition and the 
kind of home you've been look 
ing for.

333,088
528 SCOTT

■f DEOOM3, 3 EaEw, Em.ParkNEl.
4 aOEM 3 EeH. MiEue

MELBA HOTEL lU  fa d  TUNE. AN 
amflim m . p M  aar
FURNISHED AFIf. 14

N ICU LjrjN ^ ISH Ig D  EgiML dm  jm  
Jliiirial̂ ^̂  wdiâ ^WL î̂ i ŵŜ l Î î 5̂̂ î  43E

S! a22!ii*StH
PUEHIHIEO APAETM atm  Ea EW
ItSJE MONTH — 3 BOOM HraMwE

BOOM PUENISHiO m irN niiEl. 
arIvEla EaEw. PrldEdrM . EHN aatk CHaa H, 4M Mda. 3tt-nW

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

B
"An Attractive Ptaee TO Llvt'

PITH
Eof

0S« a TWP EtW imCaradHp a Qamaa
43 Marcy Dr.
MOST POE vaar awnav — aw Sartna^

aN caaENiaaaE. arapH daaati. caraarH, d erail. YarEl aw M aliw ETeMTi  Aaart- 
3M aad 4H, W4m

Poudaroaa Apnrtmecti 
New Additton AvaHabk Now

1,1.1 badrooin foruirtad «r m  
fuiidahed apartmauti. COntral 
beat, carpal, drapea, uttUttet 
paid, TV Cabte, carports, iw- 

lailou roon aad washatarta. 
bteckf from CoBags Park 

Shopping canter.
I834313 14B E. Ilk
■PPICieNCV APAETMENT Hr aaMildWL C3 HMMEl OrlvaL
nrENISHEO OE antWiEdwEOna la Earn EaEraanw, EEH aaM. S4TH OtWee warn: ! ? •  • 1:13 lOTHll.

TWO 3 aapEOOM, wOTnEd lia
^^lrEL**oSiL**La3ltErt* !S
aeoEOQM

cat MS Ik

APARnUKIS 
Fomteiiad *  Unite iiliieil 

1 and 2 bedroom
Swtanmtaf PuaL TV Cable i ftH n.

U tillte Paid Itw^
AWAY PROM NOISE AND

(OB B H «d l I m )  s a t  — ‘  a .
NMN4 Iu °ta-j« rfc3g r*“

POE BENT IP

LA EQ ETElO  fpErppai aparlaidE, Mm

a T & s ia ? 4 8 ;t t2
m e  en , ewaataa, Ed E w aaE davA WiMW ar EX

NEWLY DECOEAr t q  H r
L  HacaELA M E AHO mwE EtarkiwaH. aM -|H  Ee h . MM INwElrEr ^ T A  ^  pav-Watk ManEL  Oaaart Ma-ICaB 3P-N« ar 3 ^ 1 3 . tcarry.ar ,, ■ m u m . 

"BgSprEifi
. TH atE HOHOOM witwaNtWE I IM  mmrn. ^ iin iT  iBM ar

DUPLEXES
CLEAN. ATTHACnyB 3 EaEraam.|NWr eVrWa MROiBp WmWUm VWlU H . Aaaty tlM  ' '

I  Beifooom Apartmaute ForaWi- SnlSt “ SSS& ^TimSST w Sr 
ed or Unfurniihed. Air cntM- edawetHn, en naEMian. ^  w W .
Uon-Veuted Haat-Wan4o-WanlT!g,“ Pw<>q«« ■«"«!«"■»*lU sw-J*
Carpat (OptlMal). Feaced YardL̂ puaNisHEO laaowxOT i mot 
-G araga k  Storaga. nnw. fmgI *?FL*Wtea t̂eCâ BMOT KŜ ^̂ Fv Ĥ p̂ PVmp teî

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

iNICa LAEOE fwa

THE CARLTON HOUSE 121*
a  UataraHkaE W t aidXl. as-|ST>

|̂l3MU fk ^ C w a a r lA
Maroy Dr. t8341M| 
Paopteof diattecUon

»m H
ELM. SM awME, 4

Live degaatly at 
CORONADO 
HDXS APTS.

MOEEIEON, THEC8_ . ̂  OMEt .............................SIM nwwH.ErjOT a Ej Ertam

ONt AND Iwa EaEraam Eeaem, IWEIS IMEEHamM. Ca* s B w a  3HI lOTway Ik
WANTED TO RENT B4

MOE. m APT. M

WANT TO Laaw laraa 4 EiEritm  Eaata.IWIWaa H aay aramWm arlca. CaE ||7- [WM ar aaita Ha. E HIdEdwHaaEwr.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

Ft'RNlSHED BOUSES 14 POE LBASa ar rdE, Hraa dad 
_ _  g |j lsg»|J  4H aai OiH M ia

BOOM 
H. IM

PUEMISttaO
mn trote b u ilo in o i w h im  ew e

a rre -T 'e -n sa c  j- r is je rw a .* * * * '^
iANNOUNCEMPNTS S S I N G E R

REDECORATED
1

LODOn C-1

2834337

386 Month 
No BUM Paid

* l K | r  d ilcama.r r *

tTATBD MBETINa SMwE maim LaESa Na. M  A. P. AM. M a n E  4H

IVA'c,. ririi ’ >r tu'': rrou 
I- (i. S I N C E R .'i-f/di/'

•A a ilN I COMPANT

armEEHa. W. M. MarrH. Sac ANNOUNCEMENTS
4PKC1AL NUTICKS C4

CALLBO CONCLAVE
PUENIINEO

OOM. NEW m rad. iw_ a d i. fpmalL VHEart llWIwmi.w cMM. SM nwnEL 3MI TEtr*. o. L. NaEari. B.C.
EBDEOOM.

NICEhavaOar
PUENISMEO EaEramir«44.

lit  NdH A*OTr< 141 BJN. aaE
STATED MEETINO a I aO .E k  M

UNFUINISIEB HOUSES B4
2d*TrE TwaaEayi.. I:M

TH EBI EEOEOOM. 3 EaEw. 4wk, Mdl-
d5r%’w*1II3̂ wedlp*!*'' ***" M̂OTSSj

Picatc. McCarHy Eama. Ik  7;M EOT AMw McCdlay. WAS. Vdma O-Nad. lac.

AMERICAN PARTY 
HEADQUARTERS o

880 EAST 3RD 2833318
POE COMPLETE awllH Eama caviraaa. laa WiWm'i (apar rm MaW. CaE 3S74ML
The underslgnkd h an ap*

ONE AND law aavai drad. 331 Mda 3trad. 3P-OTL
TWO EEOEOOM _____Piciwna Hr M l PHaw Hadra

HATEO

•Ikant for a Package ̂ fere 
Permit Texea

£ T 'heea5? Liquor Control Beerd — to 
bo locotod 2 J  miloe ooat

M.P.

UHPUBNISHSO HOU31
Bad SH. 3SMm. I JAM SA. P. H. (Jack) Prai ■ - - ■ I » X p  r l  Baaay. 3a daNME hdWH aaa ltd  aaE Lm ciitirOwrakta,

^A jsr
TEarpEWi

■m*H>. w ik

RENTALS
wo I

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
JIMMIB

fHOT. 3
H aw sethaCanaaa ar Owl

ream. 413 Ei
m ar ie  ROWLAND 

383-3331

cady Era tala. JEnmta nrtdaaaU M O raO T 3W-:
lUPna ITVPP, fare wdi TkaTa iWa U M ii Hr cHdEaa raat aaE adwHMry. E M  dmtrlc dwmaatar M Jk O. P.

H N ■ a aaoNooM. .• • cmnaellma, am  aanaNM4M OalHE. wma ar ed t- OPPUE lUaNklTTEO
Mra.

■ O E O O M,
__ dSy. Ha"aOT CaSnSb
mi. 3S74t3k__________

I mitt 
OPPEE ACCEPTED

of Big Spring City Limita 
en n o ^  aide of IS 20, Big 
Spring, Howard County, 
Toxoa.

Kent's Liquor Store 
W. A. Enm l, Owner

P E R S O N A L
NEED

C4
H M H repay. oaE NCC

BUSINESS OP.
WANT TO EaWra — Bad imaE I Ham tar taW. MM WEdWEd HE.
BUSINESS SERVICES
cHdwE ^raWM'̂  Hd*̂ *‘aaE raat tvaa. Eaaaiwmart Rtrytca. 3U-3M1
BLBCm OLUX — AMBEtCAH

MM SUN3BT. 3 EEOEOOM y X iB s r^

ixniA NICl t Mite I BFBipBCttwflft̂ 8 |BF
aPHad rcEarE H Ew
t  * - ■-

atWr i:Sk
OAY-3 PUMPINO larvtcA

3WM«
AIE CONDITIOMCES aE Ivaa vaaE.teteatê w ^̂ NVB* TVOTn— aa anawar, cW 
a. a. Wtntirim E.

I aE ivw  aaaE. OC 
■alar. CaE 3POTM aada — At awrC

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  * ★ ★ ★

CALL US 
ELLEN  E Z J E ll PEOi“PEOQy MAESNALL EOM Y McOiONALD . MAEJOEIE BOETNEP

........  3dAWf
....  ssimi

COOK & TALBO T
100 CKJL

MAIN 9 237 2S23

Tbetana Montgomery 383-2372 
Jeff Painter

— OaEHnw — ana MaN. lap. EkEa*. kE, aNWyOT earpd. "-----
4 Ml. ON e. HWY.—IJP ACNE ErWE 3 Irp. EErm*. f I pm. ENXnp rm, carpi'
M  H trvE Iraaa.
■AEK^ IU . AOON. — aâ R. Ê̂ itn̂ p raâ iY, ô ir̂ iat.

40 A. 1 ^ .  NB BM IprtaH W  A. caE “  A  odtan.
4 ACEES Cam# ram* M ml t  d  at larWE, part mWarata, aaaE awtar. VA ma MtA 

Bad BataW — OE PrakarWaa

GRIN AND BEAR IT

kE Im  raam tdH tat Ewina.
_  ___ m  aatH m . m diy «OTLnatk carpaHE anE ErOTtk t in  nw.

ANN CTBEET
t kErm, 3 kaH anttava brt h o m e. Eaay emt aMry arW kH. Carpd HravOT- aat. Nka Er e  yE , , , I lls  ma.

RENT
411 BEawiOT I I I  WhSSm

CaE NOME Par A Hpma

% iT ^ -

Lrp 3 EErm m rm, amarda Etmm rm, 
t raditad rm, extra aa M  Ha, d nity rm. aNajkiE _   ̂
cavaraE BEtH. OErpEtaE. Pmla SAVE rOUE MONEY — cHon iw.
vp, tlx aa, HN S EErm. t EaH. ____SIM moke aodly atSar.COLLEGE PAEK -  dwck aw Hur Hvm 
ly MpHngL daa radSanHd hH H prHw lacaijma. /

— 3 kErm kamaa mHEHOTaEli3.Mk
*• ■Wa aaE Eryama" ^̂ nadi aî r ranaala tlrat

/ MoS damoed o* /arErNgotioe e f iveA rtcAtem tpudhg 
wAeo«f'ievMir/" /

*  DONT MISS THE FUN! CALL NOW
*  CABLE - TV
*  BEGIN . . ft

if "k
FOR YOUR HOOK-UP TO ^

. . ENJOY 9 CHANNELS WHEN THE NEW SHOWS Z
CALL 263-6302 FOR DETAILS . . .  Z

♦
¥ ¥ ¥  ^  ^  ^  ^

Television Schedule Today & Thursday •
KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERAKMID

CABLr a S t
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C M A IfiaLt
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IIWOETN 
CABkB CHAM. «
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CABLB CNAN. I
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IMaMi Oama Marxk Gama Em w ir Htam 
Eaawar Eaam

iam d SHrm laerd  iim ia  
Canlm a( Bw GarH Cadm al Ha BarH

l.u 'd  iHrm  
SaerW Bam  
Wa»w MaaW

CarSmwPapmwPeary.

4 |
KamH KamWd KamH Karakwl KanEc Ramnwl KanEc Kwd»d

tm HapaanWE SSviB
MbwSb-liIBwIBKEbî BMbvSB

RRb83bbB
mbHbbb

5 1

Laava It Ta Eaavar 
Laava N Ta Baavar
Heniwy-amkiea
WimnarMrMkwa

|awWq>ii
aMEmSankHa SMEm OmkNi

AdnEd PtOwm xdiWd PiOTara 
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1 •MB 1
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AaaaBma Aymoara praam Haaaa Dream Haaaa

AaanEtra Avaafara 
praam Haum Oraam Haaaa

TEa EHdamma TEa Wdtmnmi Parry Maam T̂ar̂ Tr Maaan

8 1 ^

K rd l Made HaE KraN Mmk HaE KraN Made HaE KraR Made HaE

Oram Aerm Oram Acraa laeanp ME Yaara Sacdd IM Yaara

Gram AcraaOram Aoaa Ha An4 OTa Ha AaX OTa

MavW
MavwMade
NWaW

Maata ^WTT iwgĝ yParry Maam Hava btm WIN Trwvd Hav. Gan WIN Travel
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Ban Pm Year UH  Ban Par Vaar LNa Ban Par Year LNa Ban Pm Vaar LNa

SaanOT Of W  la a n *  Of W  SaanH Of *M jaanm Of W
^ 8 d d S An-- MbwIb

mbvIb
T  :3 Sm  R h S

l8B̂ ê̂W
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Jaaa iM wp
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i^ O T
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MavH BHaan
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: OaNor
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THtitfBTTiBBirt
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BSaam Emm
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CanM Caawra 
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^̂ NtgEVr mflOTOT̂ gEavarly HNWMta

B4 AEm Hww

Oftclt SvBtt SlBBf

Jack LaLanna 
M jjL a a m
oin  Tdk

10| PwadWEty
Hdkrriw fNaarm HaH^E Sauaraa

Aim  4t MaOTmry AnOT al MfvEmry Otek vaa Ovia Dick vaa Oato

Aidy at
Am i at ttovEairy DM  Van bdWDick vaa Dyka

M arl.AMwM
MavH

i . .
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_______
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1| Daw Of uhwa 
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Nawlyviiad 8 a ^HBVBBBBftyHBVBBBBTty
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NaartraaE Ootm^̂ wVTÊ te M̂aTW
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Oatmt Oanw H w»ctm
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Ona UH Ta U w ■■BtoFFMMIBHI
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CHARLES RAY DOTT 
A PAVING CONTRACTING CO.l
Top toils - FoftiUxn. Gravali A 
Rocks, ftc. All klndt hoavy 
tqulpBMBt for kirc.

CALL 117-mi

lur "Close-Our Sale On ’68 Fords and Mercurys Is Going Great!
ti,-*
i) i'

PAINTINC-PAPBRINQ ~ T P R
RAINTINO. RARSR kwtktak M  ^
She-M W .**" * *  **""*
a R P ET  CLRANING B - l l

ciM 1
MATMAM HMOWae »  Rkk 
fi* g — IMireSe ^  irk* lik k m  WM MMnii UMMA

kki Ckf-|
u r r a

IM PLOYM INT — nHELP WAfmO). lUto F 4 |

Low Dows 
( Payaitafa o

Bask Rate 
Fiaaoclag

P l l L S A R - iU A f A Y
THE TRADE-INS AS THEY COMI IN! SAVE

Good Selectiofl 
I Cleaa 

Late-Model 
Trade-Ins

TV TECHNICIAN

li wasted with experiesce. Pool 
or part time. A p ^  In pertosl 
to:

BONNIE SMITH 
Big Spring Hardware 

llTMain
CASRaNttRS WANTSO -  Am Iv Cw -I M NlVtJW "- t«g _H l5llW  W. ■

2 MECHANICS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

FWd Expertaoce Preferred —| 
l^day weak-paid Yacatkm- 

g r ^  iBsurasoe-plenty of woefc. {

Senrice Mgr.
BOB BROCKTORD 

________WWeetOh
CAS D R iV IR t wantaR—Mrt ar < ItNit* ^̂ Bt6v Gmb TB/MklRtE
nkLPW Afm a). pwaatR
LAOV to  »>■ M WWI aMvtf tarn ■ Raw fin iTCR R WW01.

A-1 USED CAR SPECIAL BUYS

$ 3 4 9 5

'67

tCC LINCOLN CoodaeetaL This one has 
^  aO tha eqaipaest ksows to the 

auto induatry, to gtoa more rtdtng 
comfort and taxuriooe travaL A 
beautifni yellow with goM leather 
taterior. Come try R, 
it'a sharp................

MERCURY Moaterey Adoor sedan, 
V/8 engiiie, standard transmlssloo, 
air cooditlooed, power stemluL ra
dio heater, white titcs, II,M  ac
tual miles. A local one owner with 
lots of new car warranty C 9 ilO C  
lift. Priced low a t .......
BUICK Electn BS 4door aedan. 
V/l aogine, automatic transmisaion, 
air conditioiiad, power itoerii^ 
brakes and Mat smaed control, a 
beantifsl ycQow aad white two-taM 
local one osmer, whh fd C O C  
less than I.M  milet. Only

PORO Gnlnxle IN  XL CoovertiblB. 
A pretty whits with blue vinyl la- 
tartor. V/l soghw, automatic floor 
shift OB the coeaole. bucket asata. 
m s OM is extra, 
extra ctoaa............

’68

’6 5

$ 1 9 9 5

’66

VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, whito tine, 
a pretty gray finish with rad vinyl

5 J r : ; . “ ................... $ 1 1 9 5
LTD, 4door hardtop. V/l, auto
matic traaamissioa, air coodtUoned, 
power stoartaf and brakes. A bean- 
tlfttl white one owner with leH than 
1I,0N milet. Qualifies for Poid’s 
14^ warranty. C1QQC
Extra, extra ctoaa....... # 1 9 9 9
PONTIAC Cntaliaa 4door hardtop. 
A aloi fhmily car with two-toM 
green aad white ftalah, V/l en|^, 
automatic tranamlssion, p o w e r  
staering and brakes. This is the 
oae you’ve CSQOC
wnitsd for .................. #1999
MUSTANG. l<ylio<tor aagtaa with 
thrMspaed tranamlasioe, radio, 
heater. A pretty blue ftalah. This

g .t  .................$ 1 2 9 5
PONTIAC BoeMvUla, 4door hard- 

V/l aagtoe, automatic tnna-top. V/I 
BUBBlOa,
■tawing 
real dean aad wan worth
■tsart^ and tnkas. R’s

SPECIAL
NOTICE

'65 and '66 Medal Fords and 

Maraury Cara Cavorad By 

24/50 Warranty Through 

Auguat 31sfl

Bob Brock 
FORD

SOO W. 4Ml MT.7424

2ad Cars, School Cart, 
Low Cost Family Cars

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic H, Adoor, V/B sagtaa, 
aiftomatlc tranamlatooe, poww steering and brnkaa. 
Coma check R out

CHRYSLER M , 8-door hardtop. LoadmL fun power 
and air. Pretty white with bel^ laathsr tatenor.

FORD Galaxls M , automatic transmladoa, V/l so- 
" 1  gtae. Extra clsta, lod • lot of good mUw left.

MERCURY, radio, beater, sutomatlc tnasmlHtoa, 
" 9  pemfT atesilng. This oaa is real aica.

’6 3 FORD Cooatry Sedan. V/8 sngtos, automatic traao> 
mlaMoa, ahr coedtUoaed jadto, hMtor, whito ttrsa. 
Coma ti7  ttds ooa.

AVON M U.IHOwOMtN mM  warn ta ta w w wiM  aad aâa aaad âaaâ Ir IA®lf Mm*. Manav^ack flaarantaa meliae A*a* OiRaaWai vary madi k> dmaamd
C  dHf ™ ****UPUSr a Ŵ̂wia

RN and LVNs
Maitanata aaaS Ur UN 
aad Oradaata LVNa ki i 
leara (acHRy.
Can collect: AC. 817-07-1179 
Mr. Turner, Turnw Nursing 

Home, ChUdieas, Ttxas

saspwrssSiM-r .r r ia

NURSES NEEDED
ta O iyiJW yrkM  0  MwSr

" o l ‘ GoUad
Can 80-7813 For Interview

Siafim"* ***•
PARMER'S COLUMN K
WANT TO LkkH — RwMri MnR. am 
mammt. MmM kww rmtar. wiMr iinckK.
CkN MI-MU «r MkMM.
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

HELP WANTED. Hiee. . F4
ra J to ^ ^ ''w to ‘tn S w * 'c ^  S o j f fH tao to  UMMIOIATILV — CwrgM to 

MNwk V kwIrM. CkR l» M n  tor totor-
WANT TO kyy atdm mm0M. Rrttor 
yaamt k iik y . CnRIM-fMI.
GRAIN. RAY, PEED K4

a  *  B IG  s r t n i ia  

w a [ l |  Q ii> ljD n iE H T  

" ( j «  A G Q IC Y

SARLRY ueo tor am — 0 -H  aar kynWM. A. C  RkikkR, S i MM,
44AY SAl INO ywntoA. m  aartMara. CkR
IO-4IM.
FARM 8E1VICB K4
CO qWTOM Ikriwkw, krwktok, jtoltok. 
rIc MINO, iMlNtoMr sNriROiHM* Huvw 44 row MulpoiNl. W -VN.

RANoa CATTva i-e yn.fadaa, . m. .....».« â STLOk ataa kmMa.
aOONKHRSR — aaam, matar c *  M l*  
TRAINSS—441 Sdwal v M  IM I a n *  
^  T IU lN S I. [.iM iji. laeal. ma|w

in  Permian BMg. M7-SS

WANT COUPLE
la IMW

rwA*. LMM K taaiiM<a"4 AmiMli ar aan.
APPLY HI AUSTIN 

217-IOM

TEACHERS WANTED

Por High School Science 6 High 
School BusiaiM. Pree Houdag. 
Social Security.

Can Westbrook School 
MR. PARSONS 844-2111,1444111 

or MR. BRYANT. 844-mi 
Westbrook. Texas

SALES PERSONNEL 
WANTED

CaRNi aa
PBnPM

Can 104717 tor Anpt 
Permian SpedaRy Co.

INSTRUCTION

a r & a ^ «2 a T . , !r ^ « r !5 8

Pan Enronment Open 
PRIVATE PIANO 

AND VOICE LESSONS
Tmat* N KiwNRa*. MaMir af. fjaja w N Teediar'i Farm* aad MWtaaal Piaaa

Mrs. Chedey WUw 
39U Ctady 80407

FiMAWCIAL H
personal loans ~ l4

SIGNATURE LOANS

SRNEST LUiUl^ iifr  
CXC. FINANCE 

111 Bad Wd 80-7888
WOMAN'S tO LUM if J
COSMETICS

.S23M3aSS6SCM an-

lODLD CARE 14

t g y j Z j F i r "  -  r ~ .
Ray ar aiaalt. UW tewry, cM W

g g s g g M S & r  -
LOVtNO CHILD Cara Hi HiMRa. MM Sarry , caw
axeehiawcso o ii.lo  cwT ^  J>*

WOMAN'S COLUMN JiMERCHANOISR
CHILD CARE J4 HOUSEROLD GOODS

BASY tITTINO — MV HaaM iHrvM ImNH. Hit Taeaan.
CAse nxTuaas tar aah -  
tdrtim , aaat M  SaaltN O E t^  wtRwa. m-ail________

LAUNDRY SKRVKB
WITH RURCMAM al Um  LaaN% raw• ■ * • -  ' UJI

IRON 
n.n I

1440 WANTIO
WCB te *L Z h C 3 L -r* '---- _ _ _ _ _ _  aar ffn a | iiyyaara.__^
— av  Baal ShR.

■WAL POR Dial in " . W H waNRy. CaR Haw — Oal fraa waah wNb amm add
vks. S flV _______________

DO IRONINO — PM  a* Ray wart. » » U » .aagg•NO, B J I

SEWING 14
WILL OO waniaii'a tawHia. Cam W-lMI.

SOPA-Racovurad........MU.O
ROCKER>4tooovared ... 01.0

EARLY AMERICAN swtvd 
rockar, racoverad........ N i.ff
Bacovufud Sefuhad........08.0

Pc. BEDROOM SuKa-Taka 
up paynMOto — Mo. $14J1 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa lO.K 
8 PC. Earty Amarteaa 
Ltvtog Room Salto .... |M.O

Good Hotveleqil̂

SUIUNNG HATERIAU 1̂ 1

FAMOUS
FUNTKOTE ROOFING

16.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH A CARRY

Plastic Cemeat.......GaL |125

THE
LUMBER BIN

811 N. Grsa 074711

GUARANTEED

TESTED. APPROVED
PRiOiDAiRf *raalar«a( anO R  Ni M cmMc N. WRwr warraaiy aa PRr*t^^
l87M(WURi‘ '**ir«iiwMH ajM . M. caSIc a . WRay warrMAr m

d t^W a rtta r WI.M aad aa, Ursa
oaappN aata ataw lyva (raatw. w 
WON R. n d a r wRn wRy a a id jij^

COOK APPLIANCE
«  E. M  w  im

PAY CASH, SAVE
5 8 4 1  

$L15

USED 
SPECIALS 

Refrtgeraton — Air CoadMoa- 
ers — Apt stoi Stoves, LIvtog 
Boom Suitaa — Dtosttoa. 

THOMPSON FURNITURE
«1  E. tad 887401

•  A ^ .  WINDOWS { 3 ^ 5

•  SHEETROCE 
4xtx^-Iack ..

•  811 COMPOSITlUNri; QC 
SHINGLES, pw. sq.9UR9#

•  CORRUGATED IRON

S 9 2 9
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

lamest Hwy. OS-.'Wll
DOGS. PETS. Etc. L4
a r c  AAlNIATVRa. i
l-ffaH^waSwiiRr
• la c k  an d  Tan S M  
ataar, M  maiRlia aM. MM

TNS POOOLt la *  a m  aaal WR. Ua
---- 4 OaN, • t i r R t R U -lo-nw. M«4i. w-

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
Dog Obedience 

Bagtanlng Trainhw Clats 
T to & y , Aug. B/7:81 P.M. 

City Para PaviHoe 
Por Information 

Can 887410 Or 8874877
•R ir POOOLI Partar. t f  aiaaiMHia — aM fvaa oRt. Ri 
ralat. CaR MI-MW _____________

TROPICAL FISH: Kjuarsm. • !'a«e
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS
411 Main Downtown 887-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE 

WaaR pertv wNli swRcrtW 2* jg| X23

5uw New .*<*criw rm «iR$ a* v h ,  0a-

"* WriCTcredlt Manager 
Box gn4. Odeeaa, Texas

RtNMORê StaCTRIĈ

L4
FREE APPRAISALS 

WE PAT CASH 
POR TOUR CAR. . .  

Raeoey T riu i 
VOLKSWAGEN 

8114 W. 8rt 88^78n

s lm i5
AND APFLIANCfS

tSTJohaom 887-8Sn

LAYS HAOOCL n  a *  R. UartWR WM4T aWar 4 :»  *m . waaRRay*

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC

Zig-Zag Sewhig Machlae
aarWM* mW par awaNi ar I k. Maw aa kaNia*  HiaRi - -  - 
rcaaiE.

To See In Your Hama 

CALL 10440

laveatory Spadals!
ivv OiRy AM. IN r  LNMara. la l  » LaaMiE. WMaaaar (M track aaly), L lwalaam, VmyL Maar m *  Art laaaaat, 

ft0ara Frwiiaai Oat LaN af RaEaf.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

180 Gregg_________888-7877

Dryer, 
!. |«.M

FRIGIDAIRE Electrtc 
good coadltion, very nice. 
PORTABLE ntchefuid Didi- 

iMw. Good coedttloe. |0.0 
HOFFMAN 81 loch T.V. Very 
alee. Good Coadltion. .. |O.M 
n  inch T.V. Bkmda cabtaet.
Good coaditloe............08.N

faaarW Oaad a«ya an UaaR TVI aad WaNitri
STAN LEY 

HARDW ARE CO.
to  Runnels 887-8121

"Your Frleodhr Hardware"

m S c n S NDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

“Cool" Kitchen 
Electric nasric Raagt
l aw ctaanlw Onaa — Rwny Aa*awinHt . Dtakli Ova* 

CM ca 0  aatart.
Sava in

NOW 1 ^ .8 8
Tarma — US mrnam

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

40 Rannad 88741

MAYTAG Elaetrlc dryer, leal 
lata modal, l-coBtroli, Amoadi
•a m a ty .....................|0.8r
MAYTAG mad atooaiatlc wadi 
V, l-wBtor levsh, Amoath war

ibia ra-

CLOSE-OUT 
PRICES 
on oil

'68 GMC PICKUPS
B«for« You Buy 

Any Now Fickup Bo 
Suro To Chock With Ut!

S O : SONNY, CALVIN OR HAROLD

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
M  R. k4 C nm M M M C  M LIM

S-EENTTI Stereo, portal 
cord player. Yoar raofca 
n  tach Zealth coaeole
It .V.............................  179.0
17 tech Zenith portable
T.V.............................  09 0
AIRLINE 81 tech T.V. Conaola.
Nice ..........................  08.0
Airway vacuum deaner 112.91

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mala 07-588B

Maple Baak BadsCompI MI.O 
7 Pc. Used Dinette .... fU O
Used Sofa-Couch .......... Ilf.O
Good Oaan Used Earty
AmerlcaB Sofa ...........  08-0
Umd Zenith B/W TV . .  08.0 
Uaad Fimdalre.
Elactrle ........... $4115

■aweaw vw
m oSM m jtr 

Art

M IRCHANDISI
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

tVAAO SALS —

aSar. TkartSay, MrMav. I
— AS

VAaO lA LS. tÔR88e08$’B C$̂8$88$84̂S* $RBB

waSiaaaUItaMar, ktorda*
— tm

OAKAOa SALS; TaatAar aat
MoncM ULS: ••V  an OM Oi
CA neoar lA L t. ism  sag  W k. erwav 
aad lalM4iw7 anmarn O-M. * aaa. ' "M** 0/arH. Utiijii. jarti, daMa* ka* ktMaraaa. BtMnnMak vaat A

Used Refrigerators $190 up

UJkuls
US E. 2nd 887-9728

E5iS4£r!u,"̂ '*i IttRcS*a v ta  IBM aam kvlNa raam tana . •Ma-Oaaa aaak AaiHnaltcMgaw^ .. .^ ^ . . y j ^ . . ^ . .......

i«e!i^r*lM ai*‘ie riie l" X i * Lew 
O 90 Sq. yd.

f  ank 11 a . ly miA'aiia Llnala 
aiacIHe HaiikM ll i*rt|| Law at 0  We Par Man A M  Par Lata — Oa*a Uttk FarMliire

HOME
rURNITURE

904 West Srd 28M7S1
MUSICAL IN S fiir  W

, 1 «.«

m  
. 00 0

0f.m

POm lA LS- Caen Carnal, ai taaWllwi. CaM tU -m t aPar 5:W.
SPORTING GOODS

l>-only 8-piace oak bedroom 
suite ..........................  $0.16

1—ody 2-pleoe oak bedroom 
suite. Green color .......  $0.15

S-piaca maple flniah bedroom 
suite. Take up payim ^ of $7.0 
month.
LATE model »<uMc ft. F rl^  
dalru refg. Nice .......... |OJ5
Lata model apartment sfaegas
range............... .̂........

dining room
l « o ^

Round oak 
suite .......

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

111 Mala S0401

L4

1969
KM Mawa A Oaad Salactlan 0  Mercury A Jaknaan

OUTBOARDS

BOATS
PltMna -  SM Klfli

TVaa (*! karvka Mgt Ta mama ram  SaM, Matar,

D&C M ARINE
tm tftgrjgtr, m

ktMMAAOC AALf — M r* Tray A. Wy44* TrnkayWiarkSky. tW m M ar, M aJ*4:l» Ai*
•U Y -H U ,: CaWacMn ' Kanw. I t  kair I kieaa ar a0 atmt ma am0.MA7«n.

SPECIAL
'61 PLYMOUTH SPORT | 
FURY CO N VtRTIBLI

wHh . . .
SO Ca. la.
Tig-TUi

AM-FM

— Whdewil Thee.

7)eim̂Sivl
B.ati

WANTED TO BUT T m
WANTSO TO kav ataS AwnlNra. aaN- a af ««kN. NaMwt TVwA 

Waat jr C  W 4d^
AUTOM OBILiS M
MUTORCTCLES M4
SLACK IW  440M0A Oraam. "IM," aaat 
aaadmaa. MH. an iKNilM. M A S i .
Airro ACCESSORIES M4
NAYS OOOO. aalM.

TRAILERS
nW I44SIUTON, Ml ivk kalli. tartrm 0 
Amarkan SitaWant

t. TWO

NEW 12 WID18

168.41
Marta

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES

2684889 4118 W. I

iw  M w ^  ixBounva. tdam w-
taa, IMM mNt* Naai dawi Pamar 
Prram, aaaar tMartam, tactarr atr
wm. lo-on.

TOR SALS ; WM MymaaRi catma < 
g ja ^ w  m r aUclM WciakM (Saw

ITS HERE
1969

VINTAGE
Tka Makm Mwna j R  ̂ Mk •«YWMi 0

iiMnr
KIAHINQ Root Ortar -

mSCELLANROUT
kRAOa SALS -  T lw rt^ . Ri Mr i, m. Tr

**w-

M4W

D&C SALES
iw^nwnr.e

OABAOU SALS: 1SW SIkMMm -- rkW 
0  Me weak, iiikk iM N. iknw iift

SALS;

MOBILE HOMES

SAVE H Tbs Price on 7 Yr. 
Contracts With CASH DOWN 
PAYMENTS.

Sea SHOBTY BURNETT 
18nE.8rdSL

SSfSSKBT
TRAILERS H4fl

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

Pboaa 886870
oesN  tvsMiiiaa ctosao su n o a y

SCHOOL 
CARS!

M M  CHEVROLET Camaro coavsrtlbla, bfem wfth 
w  biaa totorior aad white top. 887 V/l engtaa, 

ataadard traaamiadoa, radio, heater, white dda 
wall tlni. Ptenty of teetery C ?Q Q K
warranty kft. ............................. # fc # 9 #

t e e  PONTIAC Grand Prtx, soft yaOow with black 
^  vtayl top, automatic tranendBaioa, power stea^ 

hRL power brakes, factory air condtOonad. 
One o w ^  aad
extra deea ...............................  # fc f# #

t e c  OLDSMOBILE Cutlasi 8-door hardtop, baao- 
v 9  tiful temtena paint. V/9, aatofnatic tranmnte- 

■tea. factory air coaditteaed, power ataertaf.

........ ..... i i ^
t e e  PONTIAC GTO, automatic traasoMoii. air 
v 9  ceodlttened. radio, haatar. C 9 1 0 C

Extra eharp. Oaly.......................  # fc * 9 9
t e o  FORD Galaxia 50 XL 84eor hardtop, V A  
Vfc autonuiUc tnaamiaMoa, air condktenad. power 

■tearing, power bnkaa. C 11Q C
Cteanaat In town..........................  # * A 9 #

t e y  PONTIAC GTO. Ihle gold baaety haa 4epaad 
U f traasmtesten, air C ^ IQ C

conditteoer................................  # # * # #
t e y  FORD Galaxia IO 84oor hardtop, baaudfei 
V I red with matching totorior. V/l, aetoaeatte 

traBBnitetooa, factory ahr cuntHtteoad, C y4 Q C  
power atoerho. power hrakas. .... # m ^ ^

te e  PONTIAC Terapaat 8-door hardtop, baaadful 
vO  btaa with matching totorior, V A  atandard 

traamtorioe. factory t lO O C

te o  PONTIAC GTO 84oor hardtop, gold wHh black 
vO  vtayl top. Hie aad here tranemtoelnu. power 

■tomtag. power hrahee, factory ate
^iimiWtl.ma.f Itd U P t ll tO M O. ............  # # V # #

t M  PONTIAC Firebird 40, 2-door hardtop. Gold 
wRh Mack vtayl top. Aatooiatlc traaeinlarioa. 
power stoertag, power hrahM, 4MO C 9|M C 
Brite factory wamaty toft ........ # # 0 9 #

VPONTlAC.Inc|
TMWOW WHO Y A t f lia ATi VDUR BUSHfESI 

Cwraer ef 40 B GeHai 8874

AUTOS r o t  SALE U
DENNIS THE MENACE

lfg _a R U !6 if .fcTU eA, 4 taar tadaa,

MHjm.0 0  avo. ttwk Ml
i t e . ______________

vomwAoiM. aJUNtsT m WMl ^  VSiwA. mtarTm

WH auiCK sacciA L  — tdaar kwMik. 
■ I4» ear. « m  m  IIR IlH i. IttH M .

w u voucawAosN sN n  — rmtaa
a m i tiTk* Cam m w * .__________

 ̂ NLVMOUT44 MIRY III, 
sû uOr RUU9RP r6p uu8Bmu8$c

MM fOMTIAC aSANO aatrm aat 
Mr. ewkk M ik  tad Mt. n m  0*«wv
Pm. i n c W l l l f  a r T m - ia _________
mi vouaimaM — ni4 âwoiB̂ tôkncMMRf Rykffli kSRsMm. M

I I

— NIW ftdknr MW 14r«*
MPO. to -

i L  CAMINO. V4. 
aamr MaarMa, tl# S . Oywtv 

trd, lO f m
MUittm e , t CYLIWOSR.I F̂̂ wk̂ i444k4k̂ i. l̂ n îl k̂ w m^aar t dkWL n,4*l. Oyww Nky. 44k ., wTirS.

I«w VOLKSWAOeN — RADIO, *ta 
Nr«* «nk aram, tL W  Omm Pm, 
m ., 0 0  Pa0 trd. tH im -______________
m i DOOM NOLARA, M |kr kkrWkk.
lOCMvV Uiv 4firtrn elinn tir y«kr nw«M, Mff. Dywtv 
ik y , H>c., MW warn trt/ m -fm
ItSk

mf Rf

MaTROeOLITAN, RSSU4LT
ikkikr.'*fiaMt? St-&

RANCNBRO RICKOR. r ^ .  4 aam Hrt* m l Rkkn* ra0a, Mr*  wm P0eaa. 
W0K. tm o a d r.

WM MUSTAMO CONVSRTIOLS.

WM OLOIM OaiLl iCTSTAR, *d

* w M ri la N m  a a r  T » v 7  ju -W k iM  aiooK Htt
f l S T 0 i 0 K t \ M t i r o w j *

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

/ ‘

L
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Projects Move
\

Along Rapidly
Mi d - mo nt h  reports show 

C(dar«<k) ^ver Munldpal Water 
Disirict projects to be moving 
along rapidly.

The biggest of half a dozm 
now under way is the dam and 
fldl well nnounds above Robert 
Lee. The dam is now rated 
more than 80 per cent of com
pletion. More than 10,900,000 
cubic yards of material — core, 
wetted embankment. gravel

— have 
massive 

77.17 per

blanket and rock riprap 
been put In place. The 
concrete spOlway 
cent complete.

This week the contractor, 
Clement Bros., has filled the 
last section of core trench, leav

Smoke Proposal 
Meets Resistance
BUTLER, N.J. (AP) -  Mayor 

Claytoo D, Brown asked the 
Borough Council Tuesday to 
pass a law making it illegal fm 
a resident under 18 to smoke

**It is Incumbent upon us as 
parents and adult members of 
society to protect our youth 
from developing dangmus 
health habits as a result of influ
ence or Imtlooal Judgment,” 
he said.

The m a ^ ’s proposal, which 
the coancU will vote on in Sep
tember, met resistance from 
Councilman Robert Predmore.

Predmore, said, *T’ve beard 
of people dmklng to death on 
beoUeak. That also may be 
haaardous to health.”

faig only the embankment of the 
dam to be put in place. Onl; 
74 per cent of the schedulei 
time has elapsed.

The construction of a doeen 
and a half oil urll mounds in 
the lake basin for HumUe fa 
half way toward completion. All 
of the earthen work on the 
mounds is complete; bulk of the 
rock r ^ p  remain to be put 
in place by RoUnd Scherer, 
contractor.

J. D. Jones, Big Spriim, is 
30 per cent toward compMion 
on a pump station structure 
Panhandle Construction Com
p ly  is over 80 per cent com- 

ete on a M-mile stretdi of 
l-lnch pipeline from Big Spring 

to the Martin County well Add, 
having only a mile and a half 
to lay on the east end. The 
pipe crossed under US 87 north 
of Big Spring Tuesday.

Lyws k Lyles of Ballingm 
now stand at 90 per cent of 
completion on the side ston 
and channel dam Job on 
Colorado River Just above 
Colorado City.

Wlttman Construction Com-

rhy is due to begin laying the 
'Inefroiinch section of plpdme 

Moss Creek to the Sun C" 
line Sept. 18; the 21-inch 
from tlie Sun Oil line 
off-channel storage Dec. 4; the 

ctlon from Big Sjaint 
to Moss Creek Feb. 18, 1880 
with coi 
28. 1888

42-inch section from Big S p i^  
. 18, 
is ^  
m xm

in September on the off-channel

with completion of this by April 
N8. Bids may be received 

the oi
storage pomp station and on 14- 
47 wM^ of 88-inch line from 
the Martin County pump statloo 
to Midland in November.

STANTON LANDMARK TO BE USED IN MOVIE
t.''Midnight Cowboy' Compaire to shoot action front 

1 old residence

I ‘

inwto by >■« aiackbuni)

Old Muihollon House 
To Appear In Movie

The residence, in bad repair,STAhrrON ~  a  Maitln County 
Undmaik — the old MnlhoUon 
reeldence — Just to the south 
of the Stanton City Umita, will 
have a brief moment la the 
movie “Midnight Cowboy,” it is 
reported. The company which 
laa been in Martin and Howard 
>Hmty for wveral weeks shoot
ing acenes for the film, has ae- 

load tt will pbotogn^ some 
setkm from the front of the oU 
lonee.

Texans Killed 
in Viet War

f m

has not been tenanted sliice thel? ? ^  5 °^  
early 1180’s. In the early days 
it was a show î ace.

Tbe MuihoUon house and the 
Lamar residence, which the 
company has ranted and ren
ovated to suit its needs as a 
homestead of the 1188’s, are two 
of three places to be pboto- 
graphed hm. The other acenes 
wlH be St s bootshop downtown.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tww- 
•six servicemen killed in ac- 
M la the Vietnam War were 

named Tuesday la a Dsfonat 
epartment casualty Rat 
'They Included:

Army
CpI. John K. Roe, eon of By

ron B. Roe, 818 nwaoei St.. 
Dallaa; Lance c;pl. Dwight S. 
Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack S. Howell, Lake Road, Sw- 
mour; Lance CpL Thomas W. 
Musidc, son of Marjorie L. 
Washborn, 1512 Inwood, Orange. 

Missing in acUon;
Army

Spec. 4 Loral L. Blevins ni 
Pfc. Charles M. Hardy 
Pfc. John L. Began 
Pfc. David R. Boever 
Pfc. Jose A. Granlaia Jr. 

Changed from missing to cap
tured:

Air Ferae
MaJ. Bamon A. Horiaak 
MaJ. Kenneth A. Slmonet 
MaJ. Dewey L. Smith 
Died not as a resutt of hos

tile action:
Army

Spec. 4 Homer L. MuDlnax, 
Moimd of Johnnie L  MulU- 

aax. 8888 Live Oak Drhe. Cop-

IF YOU MISS 
YOUR PAPER

Cal Thi ■araH. M l-lltl, by 
f ; l l  pjB. an weeidayi and 

8 :8 8  a j L  m

10-B Big Spring (Teicos) Harold, Wed., August 21, 1968
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BILLY-TH E-KID
INSTANT W EAR "NO-IRON^'
"SPLIN TERS"

. . . in hondsome thick 'n thin rib 

corduroy that keeps its color ond 

luster lifelong! . . . 50% Kodel 

polyester, 50% cotton blerxi 

you never hove to iron.

Boys sizes 6 to 12, 6.00 

Prep sizes, 7.00

,-̂ y

<' I i /

■Viify.-
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Projects Move 
Along Rapidly
Mid>raoath raports Aowiing only the embankmmt (rf Uw

■ • • IWatwf.............................
movtag

Colorado Biver Municipal WM8r|dam to be put In place. Oa|y
' 74 per cent of tbe sdteduleaDiatrict projects to be 

aVoog rapidly.
Tbe biggest of half a doaeo 

now under way Is tbe dam and 
oil well mounds above Robert 
Lee. The dam Is now rated 
more than 80 per cent of com- 
pletton. Mon than 10,500,000 
cubic yards of material — con. 
watted embankment, gravel 
blanket and rock rtmp — have 
been put In place. The massive 
concrete spillway is 77.17 per 
cent oomplke.

nds week the contractor, 
Clement Bros., has filled the 
last section of core trench, leav-

Smoke Proposal 
Meets Resistance
BUTLER, N.J. (AP) -  Mayor 

Clayton D. Brown asked the 
Borough Coundl Tuesday to 
paas a law makln| It illegal for 
a resident nnder 18 to smoke.

*'It is Incumbent upon us as 
parents and adult members of 
society to protect our youth 
from devemplng dangerous 
health habits as a result (u Infbi 
euoe or krattonal judgment, 
he said.

Tbe mayor's proposal, which 
the oouncil wlD vote on in Sep
tember, met resistance from 
Councilman Robert Predmore.

Predmore, said, 'T’ve beard 
of people chokliig to death ou 
bedkteek. That also may be 
haaardous to health.*’

per
time has elapsed.

The construction of a doaen 
and a half oil aril mounds in 
the lake basin tor Humble is 
half way toward completion. Ail 
of the earthen work on the 
mounds is complete: bulk of the 
rock riprap remain to be put 
in place by Roland Scherer, 
contractor.

J. D. Jones, Big S|
SO per cent toward com[ 
on a pump station structure. 
Panhandle Construction Com
pany Is over 10 per cent corn- 

on a M-inile stretch of

Spring, is 
ompwUon

l-inch pipeline from Big S p i^
plate 
SS-hu
to the Martin County well 
having only a mile and a half 
to lay on the east end. The 
pipe crossed under US 87 north 
of Big Spring Tuesday.

LylM k Lyles of Ballinger 
now stand at 50 per cent of 
completioo on the side s to r^  
and channel dam job on the 
Colorado River just above 
Colorado City.

Wittmaa Construction Com- 
pmiy is due to begin laying the 
27-inch section of î pelbie from 
Moss Creek to the Sun Oil pipe
line Sept. 10; the 21-inch section
from the Sun Ofl line to 
off-channd storage Dec. 4; 
42-inch aection from Big Spriu 
to Moss Creek Feb. 10, lOfC 
with completion of this by April 
25, IMO. Bids noav be received 
in September on the off-channel

pump statkm and on 14- 
47 idles of Ib-incfa Une from 
the Martin County pump statioo 
to Midland tn November.

br Sam eiadewoo

STANTON LANDMARK TO B I USED IN MOVIE 
'Midnight Cowboy* Company to shoot action front 

el old residence

Old Muihollon House 
To Appear In Movie
STANTON -  A Martin County| 

landmaifc — the old MnlhoUon 
residenoe — just to the south 
of the Stanton City llmtta, wiO 
have a brief moment in the 
movie “Midnight Cowboy,** it is 
reported. Tbe company which 
has been tn Martin and Howard 
County for several weeks shoot 
Ing scenes tor the film, has an- 

■m d It win pbotogr^ some 
actfca from the front of the old

The resldeeoe, la bad repair, 
has not been tenanted since tbe 
early lIM's. In tbe early days 
it wu a dtow place.

The Muihollon house and the 
Lamar residence, which the 
company has ranted and ren
ovated to suit Its needs u  a 
homestead ef the IMfrs, are two 
of three places to be photo
graphed here. The other scenes 
win be at a bootshop downtown.

Texans Killed 
In Yiet War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twen- 

ty-aix sirvlcemea kilfed in ac
tion in VisMam War wen 
named Tuesday fat a D aim  
Droartment casuMty B|L 

They induded:
Am y

Cpi. John B. Roe, son of 
ran B. Roe, 318 Franoee it., 
Dallas; Lance Cpl. Dwight S. 
Howell, son of Ibr. and Mrs. 
Jack S. Howdl, Lake Road, Sc 
mour; Lance CpL Thomas \ 
Mustek, son of Marjorie L. 
Waahborn, 1512 Inwood, Orange. 

Missing in aetton;
Amy

Spec. 4 Loral L. Blevins ni 
Pfc. Charles M. Hardy 
Pfc. John L. Began 
Pfc. David R. Boever 
Pfc. Jose A. Graniela Jr. 

Changed from missing to cap
tured:

Air Force
Maj. Ramon A. Horinek 
Maj. Kenneth A. Stanonet 
Maj. Dewey L. Smith 
Died not as a result of hos

tile actloa;
Amy

Spec. 4 Homer L  MulUnax, 
of Johnnie L. MnlU- 

aax. 1M5 Live Oak Drtvn, Cop
peras Covn.

IF YOU MISS 
YOUR PAPER

C ain s
V

IsraM, lO -lin , by 
f:N  n &  an weeMayi o h  

:3I a.m. an SuMbys.

V
10*B Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Wed., August 21, 1968
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OXFORD
BUTTON-DOWNS

Styled by McGregor ond 

Kaynee In no-iron 

Oxford, tapered tailored 

lust like the boys 

like them . , , smort 

new colors in solids, 

stripes ond pottems. 

Sizes 6 to 20, 4.50
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HE-MAN SHOES FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
FROM

LAXTxBDHES
^  a. A Ml MbMiL A A

a. Block smooth leather Oxford 

Sizes 8H  to 12, 10.00 

Sizes 12V̂  to 4, 11.00

b. Block Oxford 

Sizes 5 to 8, 0.50 

Sizes 8 Vi to 12, 9.50

c. Handsome Slip-on in Block. 

Sizes 12Vi to 4, 11.00
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